
LEGION HOSTS LAY SIEGE TO TWIN
U. s. AVIATORS LOST  ̂ON OCEAN HOP
Rain and Fog Hide 

Route Followed on 
Unauthorized Trip

FO YN ES, Irelantl, A u «. 12 (U.R) —  W atchers in Ireland 
were without word late today o f  two New York fliers, nearly 
24 hours out o f  St. Peters, Nova Scotia, on an attempted 
flight' to Ireland on the great circle route taken by Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh in 1927.

Tiiey were fly ing a Ryan monoplane o f the, type used 
by Lindbergh.

The Ilici-h arc Alex Locb, 32. and 
DIclc Decker, 33. TJjcy had hoped to 
rcRcU here In less lhan «  hours. 
Tl»o British air mliiUtr}' reported 
there was a tos  belt on Ihc west 
side of the ocean, good weather In 
mld'ocean, then rain, clouds and 
tog up to 300 miles from Uie IrUh 
co&st, where the weather was good. 

Like Douglaa Corrigan's flight 
• from New York U> Dublin last sum

mer, this one wcia without authorU 
zatloQ of tlie United Stales depart* 
ment of commercc. Loeb and Deck* 
er also had kepV Vhelr plans secreV 
until just before they left St. Peter# 
Bt 10:14 a. m. (EOT) yesterday.

Then, a minute before they roar
ed down the beacli, Loeb had called 
to the few spectators out to see 
thftin away; "W e may go Vo Palea- 
tlne after we land in Ireland. W« 
have absolutely good InstrumenU. a 
wonderful ship and we can’t possi
bly los9 out.”  ,• 

•This was the third attempted 
stunt flight across the AUanUc this 
year. Nothing ever was heard of 
Chazlea Bactoian, Sn-edlsh pilot 
wbo laft 81. Johna,-H. May 16 
ta •- atKbOTMpoirar, • w «-m o to r  
moBOeoupe. tor  8toclO>olM..»weden.

'  liOty n . left Old OMU^'Beocb. 
M «, |D a  UtUe lour>^Uaair « * r i ^  
p]aDk on s o  lutboriaMi fw > t  to- 
waii^'Buropo.’* '  - <

for eoauaercUJ. -lijriDg 
b c ^ j o p  plant,toM * b m *  t t e  At> 
laAUe 0 (% ig iB * fttd w ^ D u b -

SPIRIT LAfe^,Ida., Aug. 12 (U.B- 
A fire, once controlled, which broke 
out ft week ago aear.M t. Spokane, 
leaped again Into acUvlty last night 
and fanned by k strong wind ap
proached the town o f fipUit Lak« to
day, threatening the homes of 
than 1 .0 0 0  persons.

In ttfl rush the fire dentroyed 40,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  feet of lumber, a box factory, 
a Chicago, I^IIwnukec, Bt. Paul it  
Pacific roundhouse and two houseV 
near the town's northwest border.

Rangers who headed a crew l . 
700 CCC enrollees, forestry workers 
and volunteers fenred a shift of 
wind would result In the town being 
wiped out.

Workers u.scd portnble water 
pumps and two (Ire trucks arrived 
here from Copur d'Alene,

All resldrntji of the mill 
summer re/iort were prepnrctl to 
evRf.ucite wlicti U\n fire c\it t. iwml- 
i'lrrln around thn town.

.NAZIS, I I A I K  
AGEONPOLICy

nEncMTJiJcrfrOEN, Aug. ia <um 
— (lernian nnd Itnlluii rnnfcree.i. 
mrrtliig >v'||ti Adoir Hitler hi his 
mniintiMn vlHit werr rri)oite<l lodity 
In ImvR foiUKi thoDi.vlvpri In 100 
per rent ngrrnuent on i« Joint axis 
Jolli:y In the rvent ihe two niitlons 
find thnnnr'Ivrn At uai,

Tlir Clrrinuii niid IIiiIIhii (oreiKii 
minlsteiB, jouchlm  von Rlbbentrop 
and Count Onlritun Cluno, talked 
wltl|l|llltrr nnil irixirted nii thn 
Joint pi'ogriuii whl< h iliry worked 
out In A mr-rtlng nt fliilrliiug yes
terday and loday.

Late In (he aftein<x)ii llie ilirrn 
fltlli were In hrsfllon,

Weli-lnfonued Nitzl ouiirtcrn Iti- 
Mftird neltliflr Oertimliy nor Itiily 
l>eilpved Hie fjuentlon‘of tha return 
of nnufig to (he i-elch wni worth 
wiir, liut It WH# added Ihey agreed 
fully im mllltnry meunures to meel 
any "provorstlnn,"

licaiiticN, Itodco 
fS lH i-H  n l  l { < - N < ir t

» 6 n  VALUtY, M . ,  AUI. U lu m - 
Kntvy Usla for thi> thlifil nnnual Bun 
Valley rodeo wero illosed today with 
1 0 1  cowboys nlgnrd up for varloni 
rontMts and a rhanr« nl |fi,ooo In 
prUns.

'IHn rodeo will begiu lale today 
ai\d «nd toiiKtrvnw, In cunjunotlon 
wlUi II will l>o held a l>rauly conteat 
with 1 0  girls fnini soulhern Idaho 
I'lllrn seekliiR Ihn lllln of "MUa Hun 
Vnllrv of IdnlKi" and a olianoe for 
nntlnnal honorn.

M II.IT A nY  PACT bKKN
TAJtlH, AUK. 13 (U.RI-AU MiuwrUon 

lltat Oermany aought It«ly ’a aun. 
port to forro Hungary into a ml'U♦lary alilanre was made by tfw h>de< 
jitnrtem Kxi'Clhlor 1
in a dlipstrh liom Baliburg.

CONDMRDES 
N IM WH 
OUISIDE DENVER

DENVER. Colo,. Aug, 12 Ol.fiJ-A 
train conductor was killed and at 
least 35 persons were Injured In a 
collision of a Santa Fe and a Den
ver and Rio Orande passenger train 
at the southeastern outskirts o f Den
ver.

R. H. Mock o f  Pueblo, conductor of 
tlie Santa Fe train, died In the crash.

The D . R. O . “ Phoenix Umtted” 
ploughed into the third car of the 
Santa Fe "Navajo" and the fourth 
M r o f the nlne-coach Santa Fe train 
overturned.

The SanU Fe train, which left 
a Junta and Pueblo earlier 1q the 

m dm inf and was due In Denrer at 
l :U  a. m,. was running late. The' 
D. 4c R. O. pasjtenger train of 14 
'iOMhea wiu outbound from a siding.

Ambulance* carried the injured to 
Denver boqpiUla. Most of the hurt 
~rr» from Colorado,

W. W. U tdal, engineer, and E, T. 
Bovee, lirenan of the leading engine 
o f  the D. f t R. O . doubleheader, were 
iB jund. Hade Heath, engineer o f the 
Sant* Fe train, and J. A. Stephens, 
fbtman, were unhurt. £

Stephens uUd he and Heath W  
n o  the eoUlaloa was ImmltiTOi 
beCMM therhad been given a green 

signal -to .enter the 
yards and beUeved the D. A  B. O. 

(bound tr(iin and «  BWit£h engine 
the feeder tracks had been halted. 

He said the Santa Fe train had 
slowed down to approximately 30 
miles an hour.

The Injured were In a passenger 
coach which waa struck bo hard tliat 
10 yards of rails curled about Its 
wheels. The car following the de
molished coach was derailed.

Railroad officials refused to spec
ulate on the cause o f Ute wreck until 
they had completed an investlgatlou 
to estobllRh responsibility for the 
cro.ili.

Prank P, Marlatt, signal operator 
In a tower approximately 100 yards 
from the track crossing where tlie 
accident occurred, said the D. & R. 
O, train had niii a red block signal 
after he l^ad gtvei\ the Santa F« 
train a "clear board" lnU> the Den
ver union station.

GROE^ROyiED 
Y MASKED BAND

CRANnunY, N. J,. Atlg, 12 (U.P.I— 
Twelve white men, wearing masks, 
routed Bcvrn Negro {lolato pickers 
fi'oiti a fnnii cabin to<lu>’, stripped 
man and »(>nmn nnd daubed tticlr 
iHHUtn wlUi White patnv, and theh 
ordered all of theni to "head south."

Stntn poliro said the Incident fol 
lowpil n hearing last nl«ht li 
niglilAlown at w h ic h  several 
Negrora Iroiii another farm wero 

nl dlslurtohig the ikihcp, 
HnvernI white resldenUi of the area 
attended the hearing.

'Hin 12 while men drove In four 
niitnnuibllei to a shnck on the farm 
«r Itiiyniund Dey, 'Ilie shook wai 
ni]>lnl by upven Negroea, one a 
iniiii. 'llie whltei men smashed thn 
du(ir, nnitrd Its ncoiipunU Into a 
nenrby field nnd l«ped Ihelr halid; 
tiehlnd thrni.

Mvr of tlie men ttien were ordereil 
lo leave New Jersey and *'he«( 
BOllth "

llin  two iruMtlnlng, I-’rnitccn ]<
Ion. 23. nnd her hunhand, Jake, 3S, 
bntti (if CnIemnn, Oa.. were put Into 
one of (he cars and driven three 
miles lo A corn Held, Tljere, they 
were (nken out of Uie car and 
strlpi>ed.

'Ilielr rnptorn, taking a bucket of 
white jialnt from one of the enrn, 
daubed the couple’s bodies, Tliey 
wero told in walk souUi. Tlie white 
men drove away wlUi their cloUien.

Instead. Prest«n and his wife 
walked across the fields, covering 
tliemselves with potAto sacks Uiey 
found, Tliey returned tn their cabin, 
where they fotmd the five other 
Negroes. All went lo Dey's house 
and reiwrted the incident to t>ollce

TWO l>IK IN ItAII)
OHUNUKINO, China. Aug. 13 lUn) 

-O hlueM  reiwrta asserted today 
that Japanese airplanes. In a (er- 
rlfla bombardment of Ohangohow 
Aur. 7, had destroyed parU of the 
American riiUoioti and the OaUiolln 
oaUiedral, hilling two persons nnil 
wounding IhrM, Nationality of Uie 
vlctliy* was not ■peoiried.

Where Giant Legion Parade Will March

yanguardj,: Starts Arriving- 
For State Convention o f 
Idaho’s W artim e Buddies

Programs for t,lie 40 and 8 and opening sessions

f S B G O T l

Scheduled a.s the lonitfsl and most colorfpl parade ever (o mareh In aouthem Idaho, the American Lcgion’i  
state convention parade Tuesday allemoon will tover the ronte shown In the map above. With minimum 
estimate of length set at 'eeveral miles by Legion comltUemen. »  throng that may ranee as high as 10,0<M) 
petaons Is expected lo see th« impressive pageantry. The map shows start ef the parade at Union Motor 
comer, and the arrows indicate the r o W  down Main avenue t«  Shoabone street, south to Second avenne 
MGth, noHh on Fourth street east to Main, op Main U  SeMod sti«et east, north on that thorongWare 
to circle city park, where thousands will congregate, and then on Shoehone street back to Second aTtnut 
north. The parade disbands after swinging down that street for a block. (Evening Times map)

¥  *  *  ¥■ It

Colorful Memorial Rite 
Starts Legion Conclave

Program Set 
For Tributes 
To Comrades

Rejected Lover 
Wounds Two and 
Commits Suicide

SiMITHTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 12 (U.R)r-A rejcctctl lover who 
sped on his deadly miHHion,to this Hocicty colony «o  fast limt 
he trot a truffle t'ickot today itlibt ajid critically wounded 
Socitilitc Mrs. Elizubctli Grevc Caldwell Carolin, wounded 
a atiile Iroopor and llien com m itted nuicide.

Tlie Kultor wus Lawrence 6prague,
3D, :>(e]).-ion of a boclely (iortor, who 
picked up a gun 'ind  raced here at 
flR mlirs nn hour to the hou.^e Where 
Mrs. CaroIln told him by (eleplionn 
that iheli- romiince wan at an end.

Given Kummon.<i 
Only u few monienta before he

rUBhrd Into the home of Mr«, Trncy 
lilKHli>'\ eAtrnngcd wife of the mll- 
lloniUrr Ink manufacturer, he was 
hio|)iiefi by jjollce at Wesitniry, and 
given a .lummoiiA.

Mrn. Ciirolln, 91, wii.i taken to 
anutli.sidp linK])IUI In nnyhtuirc with 
three biillcl.i In her body, atate 
Ti(H)prr Jolit) Ihiseh wits hll In the 
lelt nun an lie leaped ncicivi n bed- 
r.mni In an effort to keep flpiaguo 
from klllhiK Mta. Carolin,

"Saw U Coming"
Mr,'., WlitiiTliuina flpniHUe, wife of 

Dr. Hhlrley Hprague and mother of 
the siilrlcle, nald she "BnW U com- 
liiK" wlicn nlin was Informed of U\o 
fitumlinH'' In a fIve-story mansion Jn 
New York Clly, .

Mrs. (Carolin whs estranged from 
her 'innnd luisbiind. flho hnd 
NprMKue hnd been Aeen at mnny 
(uix'tUms of the l.oug Islaml 
ftpl Id ivlilrli they belonged, 

tVell-Known 
Hnililildwn K one of the eKcluslvo 

niiiiniunllles of the wealthy section 
nl Unix lilitnd and Mrs, Illgghis 

,tR in\e nt Us l»ehl known l^usUues. 
Mr.''. <;ni(>lln wan one of her week
end K'lê lJi t^at night, she told po- 
llrr, Rpiiigiie telephoned and vant- 
eil to tiilk lo he». Knowing Uiejr 
mil quiiireled, she salfl she wasn't 

UiPie
lie irleplioiied later nnil this lime 

Irn. (Hamlin went to the phone, 
hen they look some guesta to a 

iiriKhhcii'a hrime and when tliey re- 
ned at 3 a. m. Sprague was wall- 

ll'K.
"Ur Hflked Ellubetii If It was 

nil n(( with him,” Mrs. UIgglni told 
IHillce, "nnd she said it was. )le 
brriuiihl out a gun and I told him to 
pul It away, Ellsabeti) ri 
sUiis M\<11\« rai\ altar her,"

'llirn Mrs. Illgglns called, iullce 
atiil Die Irngedy followed.

HKrri4(l»IKNT DRMYIl)
WAHItiNa'roN, Aug, 19 (U »— 

NiHciilfttlons iMtweeii the Unlled 
Himes and Mexico for settlemenl of 
(lie l7‘ inui>tl>-old oil eaproprlaUui 
riinlroversy sUjematad 
by Mesloo’s reftisal lo accept a com- 
pronilne itrtniosal. Observers bellnv«id 
llirir wi>n little iMsslblllty of a set* 
ilrtiienl lor at least a year,

'n»r Mill itf Dr. A. E. Mi>i„ . 
OialleiiKliiK rlRlilof Prenldeiit 

evelt In ou l̂ him as chnlnnan of 
Uie Tenne«,srr valley anlliiirllj', 
ILimLMiPd by I'nlernl Judfie CH'orKe 
Taylttr KiioxvUle, 'I'eim. , . , 

Harry llrldiei. president of Ibe 
Inlernadonat longshoremen's and 
warehouirmeii's union, nnnalled 
the poslUnii of the raelfln <'<is>t 
Waterfront hlmployers aHorUtloii 
of Han KranrUri) In rejcrllng un
ion propiiiials fnr higher ttairs 
and a slrsliht six-hour day , . . 
Prince itiinUendierK, (oniier nnil' 

Naol lender nf the Aiinlrlaii hriiii' 
wehr. ASM hr i>1 nnne<i lo Hriiie m 
Argentina and /ilart llfo nnew will: 
his family . . .

Vlce-Pi-e.Milnil John N, (Imiirr «l 
UvttldB, TeK, linn been elei'ti- l̂ iiii 
honornry lllrlltne ineinber I'f ilif 
West 'lYxs^ I’n-M n.%n)clnlUin , . .

At Nlrsihiiiiri. Kroiire, Jesii 
llugatll, son of Ihe (amoua Krein h 
builder nf rnrhii aulom<ilillr«. 
waa billed while ieillng a new rsr 
Intended fnr rncint . . ,
W. R. Duvln, Aineilinn i>H iiiini. i' 

In Mexico C'lLy to i>rrk silniuliiiiiu 
Meslcan-tirimnn tin<le , . 

Comedian Ororite JeMell sdtl Ik-  
lieves lhal hr nnil Nnrnu ’rniiiiKilKP, 
who dlvoiveil him yesterdnv, wll 
"il|ilsh (iiir llvrfl loHrUier ”

l.ouis <l.ei»he) lluehaller, fii|l- 
llre New York Industrlsl ra.he- 
teer, is head of ihe 10 --putille rn- 
emtea" lUt posted by Ihe m i  . . , 

At, Maulla. tlw I'htUpplne guvnu 
fnent vlrtiinllV nliniMlone<l Its pmn 
ecutlon of AnUina llaiillsla, Innne 
presklenl of the rivU liberties iiiiIimi, 
for heading a ninetliig at whkli he 
urged a iHtynUl nf Jnpanene ((nhIk.

nUNINKHH BOOMINU 
WAailINirit)N, Aug. 13 (Uh 

AJnerloaii a irp lane  m a n u iac tu in  
«r*  doing  an cstm rt bnslneM n l nun 
tlia n  1100,000.00(1 a  kea>'. pihinlpnliy 
iH lUt r«»tmtt«vf»i' of VVan'e and 
U re a t lli l la in , uKUIal figuies 
vealed today.

Sunday ana the general Legion an^ otixUUrv sessions Mondojr, foUow. 
The 40 and 8 convention c i^ s  Sunday night:

\ V >|40 AND 8
I Snnday

I p m. Child welfare meeting (Legion), Methodist church, with past 
Legion National Commander Oen. James A. Drain as speaker.

3 p. m. Grand Chemhiot meeting, Rogerson hotel. Meeting o f  commit* 
tees at American legion building.

3 p. m. Grand promenade, business session, American Legion building. 
Program Includes greetlngs from  J. D. (Cy) Price, Legton commander; ad
dress of welcome by Mayor Joe-K  Koehler: committee reports; election and 
Installation of officers; new tausiness.

6 p. m. Banquet at Park h m l,
S p. m. Memorial service at MethodUt church, open lo the general 

public.
9:30 p.m. 40 and 8 fun parade, forming at side of Rogerson hotel. •
10 p, m. Annual wreck at Legion hall.
11:30 p. m. Stag party at Legion hall for Voyageura only.

LBOION
/ Monday

.8  a. m. Registration at Rogeraon hotel.
9 a. m. Business session, Idaho theater, .featuring address'of post Na

tional Commander Oen. James A. Drain, Introductlorv of dlsUr\gulahed
' guests and reports of officers.
I 12 noon. Recess.

13:1s p. m. 91st division lunclieon.
1:30 p .m . Business session, Idaho theater,
fi;30p. m. Annual banquet. Radioland. Speaker, Oov, c . A. Bottolfsen, 

Introductions by W. H. Deiweiler.
10 p, m. Dance. Dug Out. Old Crocks.

AUXILIARY
Satiday

8 a, m. RegliUaUon, Rogerson hotel.
I p. m. Joint Child W e « w t  rawtlns. MeOiodSsl church.
3:45 p. m. Pages' rehearsal, Methodist church.
6:30 p. m. 8 and 40 banquet, home of Mrs. A. 0 . Victor.
8 p, m. Memorial service, Methodist church.

8 a. r _ . . . .  .............
B a. m. Secretaries' breakfast, home of Mrs, Victor.
8:16 a, m. • Convention convenes, Methodist church.
10 a. m. committetf appolntmenu for convejjUon by Mrs. Idotu  Roas. 
10:15 a. m. Memorial service.
10:45 a. m. Reports.
12 noon. Recess.

^ I d  Star Mothers' and Bisters' lunci\eon, A . 0> Victor.
^l:TOp. m. Conwntloh r e « a v * M . lUport of e o t t n o ^ t  p r e d d u t i  

4:3tjp. m. Recess. , ' '
.6:30 p .m . Banquet, R^uUblood.
10 p, m. Dancing, Elks baHroom.

Complete program for the 
memorial service o f  the Am er
ican Legion and auxiliary, to 
be held at the M e t h o d i s t  
church in Twin I'hII.h Siiinlay 
at 8 p, m., was aiinoiincrd 
here this aftornoon by Willon 
Pock, chaplain o f the Twin 
Falls poflt, in ctiarKo o f the 
event.

The public Is Invited lo ntlrnd 
m e services, Mr, Peck biiUI. Viii 
pommltteea will be on duly nl llie 
door of the cbucch to iild In hnitliiK 
tlinnn attf^idhig while .■■oii» i>iul 
daughters of thn nwl iv«xiU-
ary will ser%'e as usheri-. I.O('iil mln- 
l.itern todny were imked to uiiiiiiinii'n 
to their Hnndny roiiBreKniinn« thn 
the memorial ^ervlfe In o(>cii in tin 
public,

Tlt« nevvle.en will Him-
(tny'fl actlvllle.^ nn the ntnli' icinvrn- 
tlon gets iinderwaY here ’Ihn rmi- 
ventlon will rlooe Wnlne.Mlny i«tlei. 
noon.

Annlstlng Mr. Perk in nriiniKe 
menta for the ii'ienim^nl hprvlt-e wiv 
Alla Dickey, rhalrwnmiin, nnxUinry 
meniorlal committee.

'I'he Methodlnt church h lumle 
3(«> Hhonhone nlrent enni 

'riie cninplete niemnriul ^̂ l 
pvogvnni follows:

Pre-aervlee nioineiitn, old In 
with Mrs, o , H. Sllnnon nl Ihr cn 

America, nniig by the i'<>iiki> . 
11(111. ProrenAlonal wllh Mr» tiiluMin 
at thn organ, 

tlnndle light ncrvlre; 1 ,lt(lillim n' 
flAiun and pUchig of wiroih Mm 
tih>nA noan, ntate mixlllniv i>iriil 
dent, ilnd Mrn, Myrtle Miller, nn- 
tlonal nxecullve CDiniullleewnmnn 
Attendants will bo.dlntrlrt iiuxllliir) 
preahlMitJi, Honor guard will he ihi 
I.egloii and auxlllnry drum and bugle 
rorpn while Idaho l,egl(iii tlcmi 
nmiider J, D, Price, Malad, will ml 
the names of comrndes ilepnrled 
nlnce the last convention. 

Invocation, 1. Q W«x>d, pnni 
tliinnl chaplain.

Anthem, Hymn to the NiKhl. Nnhel 
'Onin, May MiulR Pesllval rhoir <11- 
rffted by Ohnrlen Hhlrley.

A memorial liynm by Hie I’ lx ii- 
irPo auxiliary trio.

Horlpture reading with tone jjoein 
•etiing by Wlllon Peck, ehu|i1nln, 
'I’win Palls post number aeven.

Violin n lo . Miserere, II 'I’rovatore, 
played by nichard R, amllh arrom- 
panled by Btella l.off Wood.

Addrea*. lie\̂ , Paul I)*!' Mortl- 
niore, stale chaplain.

Aiilhem, Lo«( Chord, by the May 
iniinU' festlvol choir,

Hilarity and  ̂
Business to 
Be Combined

^By O. A. KELKER
Vanguard of the bpys of 

1917-18— today’s  men oi th# 
American Legion —  began 
filtering into Twin Falla this 
afternoon to herald the host« 
which will lay siege to the city 
Sunday.

From every part of Idaho 
they will pour in tomorrow* 
and for  fou r days hilarity, 
spiced with -buBinesa, wfll 
reign. C olorful deeom tioiis 
were c o m p l e t e d  today 
throughout th e  downtown 
district, and “ W elcom e Amer
ican Legion”  and "Welcome 
American Legion A uxiliary" 
signs blossomed everywhere.

Taking the lU gs for the Initial-  
sessions will be members o f  the 40 
and 8. fun o rganintlm  of the A lim - 
lean Legion. Oonveotlon of this 
group opens at 9 a. m. Sunday with 
registration at the RogerBOO hotel; 
Business sessioni o f  the group.. wUl 
occupy most of the attemooa and at 
e p. m, the annual banquet win be - 
held » t  the Parle hotel. At i ,p . io ..a _  
memorial sendee, open to the putdlc, 
wlU be staged at the Methodist 
church. Taking part in the terrkes 
will be members o f  the_ift. u»d 8, 
the American U g loo  aod the anxU- 
lary.

ra n  Parade
Following the memorial aervice 

fua wlU be ^  order o f  the nl«bt. 
At 9:30 p. mJthe fan  parade wlU be ,

Squalus Raised, 
But Grounds on 
Hidden Pinnacle

POUTSMOUTH, N. H.. Aug. 12 (U.R)— A  message received 
at Portsm outh navy yard  this afternoon from  Rear Admiral 
Cole said that the Squalus “ apparently had grounded on 
un unchartcd pinnacle near low tide. Will wait fo r  rise o f 
tide to pull o f f  and proceed.”

ABOAIU ) TUI*: Y A C H T  MAUY C lllI.T O N . O I'T  POIITS- 
MOUTII, N, H., Atfe. 12— (Via ftariiophoT^ to the United 
Pn'HH)— The wink^'A KubniHriiio H(|ualim was lifted 7fi feel 
o f f  the ocoan floor today and ro.stcd on evnn keel at that 
Irvol while ftalvaKora prepared to low it slowly lo  nhallower 

alcr.'i.

underway. R ^ tr a t lo n  
Rogerson hotel at 8 a. t 
a. m. a general business .. 
be held at the Idaho thea 

Idresa at the more 
given by past Nat 

mander Oen. James A . Di_..
Joe Koehler will welcome t 
gates to the city.

91st MeeU Again 
At tl-.U p. to. Monday ii\t 1 

division luncheon will be held i 
at 1:30 p. m. business oonUnuee i  _  
the Idaho theater. At 6:80 p. m. th e*  
annual banquet will be held at 
Radloland with Qov, O. A. BottoUien 
aa speaker. Oov, Bottolfsetv will b« 
Introduced by W. H. DetweUer o f. 
Jerome. A dance wiU be held at 10 

m. at Radloland.
Today J. D. <Cy) Price, Ualad, 

o f  the American

Nimrod
SALT LAKK OITY. Aug. l5 

lU.ni-Klfteen-yonr-old Le.il«-r 0, 
K-inig of Uhlcago waa on lil.i wiiy 
to Monuiiik todny to fuUIll the 
■l.'h of pvcry

liiiflit^u witl) Ihe InilhuiA.
'Ilin youiiK big game livn«'i 

Aoii coiinUlerabte acolalm a year 
«K<> when he felled n txdar tx'ur 
wlU> l>ow nnd arrow, llo  will iMe 
Ihn namo wea|M>n on tlui buf(ati) 
when Indlang of the Crow ifner* 
vatlon In Montana conduct their 
annual Ktainpedn lo ohtAin ment 
for a tribal feast, 

l.eflter will go Itie biirka our 
Imller, Ife will use Uie Indiana' 
anrleni hunting weaimn. Tlie In- 
(llaUA luin flrcarma.

NIPERTD

HTORM' IIITH rUHIlUA 
IbflAMi, Pia., Aug. la niR> A 

(it>plral storm, carrying gale winds 
«i)d altemled by Iteavy inli\tHU, 
(trove anruaa Ihn Kiorlila peniiiAuhi 
><Hlay Info tiie Uulf ol Mexico.

KUPKRT, Aug. 13 CSiKKlal) -  
l4irln Hparki, t&->noi\tl\n*old a<»t ul 
Mr, and Mrs, John Sparka, Itupeil 
waa drowned In an Irrigation canal 
near his parents' home at 8 p 
Pililay.

Puneral services will he liBlrt Mon* 
jlay  at 2  p. m. at the first wnrd 
U tter Day Balnts rhai>ei. lIlAluip 
<;anipl>ell officiating,

'Ilie. child was born Keb, 7, ISue, 
at nupert.

The pKi«nU and the following 
broUiera and aksters survive:

J. Vere, ifl; Anna Lue, 18; Wil
liam Lloyd, 12; Olarenee, 8; Ptrrell, 
1 . w»d Mervlu. <,

'lliB bixly tests at Uis aoottman 
mortuary.

The

ti)]) njieed inider Ideal weather 
ilKlonn. 'I'wo hours and in minutes 
luler It was aiuiounceit tlie t>ow had 
been lilted and Uie aubmerslbte 

.Tiled o(( 104 feet below Ihe nur 
lace.

illown tree of water In nurprlnliiK 
I" timt time, four aft |xintoons 

lo th» Mirtare In swttt 
lesaUm, ;>lRnllying that Ihe stern nf 
the I6,(X»,000 submarine had been 

,|«ed. it wan just before noon Uiat 
tliiee forward pontoons broke the 
surface.

Over the »|iot where the Ht|unliis 
lay wllh Its 39 dead men. the glasn 

xHith sen suddenly hecanir a Ixill- 
liiK rnuUlron as tiie huge pont 
broke water.

All e«|)anne of ocean 300 li-el 
ni|iiaie wan chuincd Into white foam 
whlrli boiled for several minutes 
tier tlifi iMiiloons apiieared 
tkorea of men wat«-lied anxloiinly 

loiii tha de<'ks of the salvage Heel, 
iiklndtul ot the near-dUosUt 

onth aun when the bow of Uie 
H<|I|nIuii knifed the surface during 
Uie first lift attempt.

When Ihe waters had cahnnl, sal- 
vi>ue workers boarded two small 

I Riinrd I'oats, went lo the |M>n> 
n and lns]>ecle(i them.

Ahiiorlnal Infant 
(>ctH i’ neunionia

MANILA, Aug, \3 <U,R)-Marla 
ilciawin tMary Hearti Rafael drop* 
IuhI into a skep tonigut from wliloli 
lihyslolons feojwi oiie would not 
awake, Tlie f lv e n lv o l i l  thUd «h n  
wan boni with her heart outalde the 
body was suffeHni from bronchial 
pneumonia and htr eondtUort iTu 
t«rn)ed "most dsnierous.’*

Dr. Uulllenno del OasUilo said 
that ."only a mtraok" vouM  enable 
Uis liifauk to eurrlve In lie pnMeal 
oondltlon.

Legion, arrived In Twtn Falls and 
Immediately praised the work o f the 
various committees in charge of ar> 
rangements. He said that Marshall . 
phapman, as publicity director, and 
J, J. Wlnterholer, as general chair
man, tiad "completfid a hard task," 

Mrs. Ross litre 
Arriving this morning w u  Mrs, 

Idoha Ross. Urlggs, president of the 
auxiliary organlMtlon for Idaho. 
ne|). Henry C, Oworshak, Burley, 
who )vvM returned fron\ Washington, 
I). 0 ,  la expected to arrive here Sun
day and attend mnny o f  Uie sessions.

n om  U)o publlo point of view, 
hlghllghU of the convention will in- 
chide the following:

HMî day. B p, m. Memorial stTvlcrs 
St the Methodist church.

Hiinday, 0:30 p. m. Annual fun 
parade of the 40 and 8.

ruesday, 10:30 a. m. Publlo meet
ing St Orpheum Uieater with Na* 

Ooinmandcr Stephan Ohad- 
wlrk as speaker.

Tuenday, 3 p, m. Annual parsdi 
nf the American Iitrglon.

'I'lienday, 7:30 p. m. Drum and 
buKlfl snd band contests at Jaycee 
intk.

BytMANDMED 
WE m s

ROIHE, Aug, l l ‘ w .» -T h #  Idaho 
imbltc Utmttea commtsolon today de*. 
hied a peutlon of W. A. Oray, Buhl 
warehouseman, to Increase m lQ  
storage rates.

Oray filed an appiloatlon Mkluff 
Uiat'he be allowed to charfe «ne . 
cent pec bualwl e ( gratb (or the ttnt 
SO days storage and one*half en k  
per bushel durlnr eaoh nuMMUng W

Present slonte rate to IfN
for thk n n t 9  dajr* tDA I 
cent p u  M OftvA  pq * 
supeeedlBff M  ’

W A IM  • ! 
brakM f ‘

m
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Young Democrats at Convention Chehr for Roosevelt Third Term

M E N l  FOR 
I N O M H N

PITISBDROH. A«|. K  aJ.R>-A 
“draft Roofrrult boom" at the 
tlonal convention of Vounr Demo- 
cr»U Mcelvfd further Imtwtua to 

M»7 or E<lmrd KeUy o( 
ChiCMo told the delcr>t«« to de
mand that Mr. Rooxerelt "c«n- 
Hniie a« fommander.Jn.ehJff of 
Ubtml. humanltarinn itovernmcnt.”

In CallfornU 
Mrs, Arlene Mcnobert« and wn, 

PhUUp. are vacationing with friends 
and iclatlves In California.

Vliil Id O refoo 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Dwight and 

fnmlly have gone to Mctlford, Ore. 
two weeks' vacation trip.

Slhler VUlt!i 
Mi's; R. E. Zalil ha« relurnrtl 'o 

hpr home In Rupert, following n vUit 
■Ith hrr sister, Mrs. B. T  Price

Homer Mat Adamt, 28, a

of the Young Democrats.
Mri. Verda Barnes, Idaho Falls. 

Ida., was clected rlee-pretldent of 
(be Yount Democrats.

PirraBURGH, AllR. 12 (U.p)-Tlie 
nallotml convention o f  Young Demo
crats drew to n close today, marked 
by growing chcera for the New Deal 
and lnipn.<!irjrlng demands that the 
President seek a third term.

Sen. Josh Lee of Oklahoma 
brouglit the third term talk to a 
high point 111 a spceclv. Amid roar
ing applause, he shouted:

"It Is not for Roosevelt i o  trll 
■ k, m hp wunla a third term, but It's 
^ fp.thcr for us to tcl) Roosevelt that 

we want n third term."
Endorsement Barred 

' l lie  Young DemocraUi are barred 
by their constitution from giving 
endorsement to ony candidate for 
the parly's presidential nomination.

For two days, MOO delegates had 
listened to a serT^ of declarations 
by prominent party leaders lauding 
t>ie President as a “liberal" and 
demandlnR continuation o f  New Deal 
policies.

Last night they received Security 
Administrator Paul V. McNutt, a 
candidate for the nomination. wUh 
a 1 0 -mlnute ovation.

Allegiance Avowed 
McNutt, who sale} he won't .seek 

the nomination If tlie President doe.s 
again avowed his allegiance to Mr. 
Roosevelt in reiterating ' ' 
of preceding speakers 

. government."
Sentiment for a "third term" 

among the delegates has been un
mistakable. Ben. Claude E. Pepper, 
D.. Pla., keynoted the convention 
with a demand for a "third term 
for Roosevelt Ideas" If not for Mr. 
Roosevelt.

Theme Continued 
The theme was continued by Rob

ert H. Jackson. U. d. solicitor gen
eral who declared:

"I doubt very much that the third 
term demand would have reached 
any^lng like Its present proporl 
If It had been apparent that 
party would In any event sincerely 
stand four square upon the Rooee' 
velt tradition and' program. And 
because people want to take no 
chances of geUlns counterfeit

Uada r. 0  B
Sen. Alben Barkley o f  Kentucky, 

(old the delegates;
"If there Is any man, or any 

group, who Imagines that the Demo
cratic party In 1840 by ita action 
by nomination of a candidate shall 
In a^y way repudiate FYanklln D. 
Rocttvelt. I advUe them consult 

^ H ^ b u C  delay aii expert on mental

mj^^Hhlstrai

T L o c a

Conclude Outing 
Mr. and Mr*. Don Higbcc anti Iain- 

lly and Mrs. Lorraine Hisbec and 
dauRhtcr. Sharon have returned 
from Warm Springs creek where 
they have been guests of Mrs. Be
atrice HlRbce at her summer home.

/  speakers booming the ad- 
Fallon were Aubrey Williams, 

Hal youUi administrator; Sen. 
3h Ouffey nf Pennsylvania, and 
n M. Carmody. federal works ad- 
ilstrator.

News in Brief
Sjrringa Club

MrctUig of Uie Syringa chib'hn.i 
b4.'rn postponed Indefinitely, it was 
announced to<lay.

To I l lr h llr ld
Qtorgc E. Bclston lias/elurnfil 

Richfield following a brief visit aim 
frlendi

Allend Rodeo 
Mr. and Mrs. Oale Bcvcrcombe 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ous wnilams have 
gone to Bun Volley to attend tlip 

•day rodeo,

Wedding GuesU 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tolman. Boise, 

were among the out-of-town guesi-i 
at (he wedding today ,of MUa Vlr- 
KnilR Haynes and Grant Lewis. They 

inilmntc friends of tiip couplc.

Home Economics Club 
Tlie Horae Economics) chib wi.l 

irpi WodnettJay. Aug, 16, with Mrs, 
. M. Pierce. Insteafl-i^f with Mis. 

GeorBf Larsen, ns formerly an- 
lOtinced.

Family at Rodeo
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sweet nnri 

daughter, Hllma, and son. Richard, 
are in Sun Valley to aHend the two- 
day rodeo.

Attorney Returns
Harry Povey. local attorney, ha? 
turned from a busines.-? trip w 

Hnliey, accompanied by his son, 
iiiiddy. Mr.̂ . Povey and daughtor, 

rtairt. remained in Hailey to 
itiniie their visit with relative;

Files Trade Name
Certificate o f  trade nntne for W. 

Montooth and Sons wa.s filed today 
■nil the county recorder. :.hnwinK 

W- Montooth as sole iiroiirioior.

Trcachck at Jerome 
Rev. Lewts E- Hall. Butte, Mont., 

evan<;cll.sl. who Is conducting serv- 
the Naiarene tent revival in 

Sho.shone. will preach at 11 a. ni. 
tomorrow at the Jerome Church of 
the Nazarene.

Maryland VlaJton 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harbnugh, 

Mlddlrburg. Md., en route to the 
Son Francisco fair, were ovcrnlRlii 
gue.its of Dr. and Mrs. Oeorge C. 
Hailey.

iltorn Kntcrtalnrd
ilr. and Mr.s, C. O. Pickcns and 

daughters. Alice nnd June. OlatJip: 
Colo., and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cannon, 
Ncbra.ikft, are vUUlnir Mr, and Mr-;. 

W. Cannon, Twin Falls, and Mr. 
lid Mri5. E. P. Hansen. Filer,

Vhlt in Oakley 
Mrs. Arthur Green nnd daunli 

(cm, Neva Dawn and Wanda, nnd 
Mr,v Charles Bair and daunli 
Jpan, Twin FaHh. arc stayhiK at the 

Carson ranch at Oakley'whlli- 
tliclr mother and sisters are in Pi 
land.

ieiiday, Aug. 22. Instead of Aug, IS. 
■formerly announced. Rev. O. L. 

Clark, pastor o f  the Twin Falls 
PresbyteriaTt cliurcU, will be the 
speaker.

srmrr Kenldent
l.-ildoro Friednmn. formerly of 

Ttt’lii Falls, arrived today for 
eral weeks’ vacation visit wlUi his 
mother, Mrs. Lena Friedman. A 
present a resident of Savannah. Oa 
he was at one time a member of 
Uic Blue Bird orchestra here.

Feast of Assumption
Tuesday. Aug, 15. the Feast of the 

Assumption o f  the Blcs.sed Virgin, t 
holy day of obligation, will be ob' 
served by St. EdwardilCLCaUjillc 
church. Father H. E. Heilman 
nounced today. Masses will be said 
at 1 and 9 a. m.

Prom E ut 
Mia* Evelyn Gueat has returned 

from an «xt«n^lfo trli) to the'east 
in which she visited California, Mex 
Ico. New Orleans, Washington, D, C, 
Nfw York, Canada and Chicago, and 
points en route. She returned homo 
by way of Seattle, where she vlslled 
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry F-vans and 
daughter. Dee.

Local MeufXpin 
Moniinieiit G roup
Ernest JellLion and Fred Beer are 

.cliarter members of the Intermoun- 
lain Memorliil Crnftsmrn's associa
tion as tlie result of attending an or* 
ganlutlon meeilng at Brigham City. 
Utah, this week.

"Tlie imriwse of the aMoclation 
Is to organUo the monument build
ers of the Intermountaln country 
in order that they may honestly 
and ade<)URtely plare their product 
before the piibllr," Mr, Jelllsnn said.

Officers elected at Uir niertlng 
wereUe Jny Cassidy, Balt I.ake City, 
president; James Walker. Ball Lake 
Oily, tlmt vlre.preMdent; Mr, Jel- 
llson, sei'ond vlre.presltlent, and T. 
H. Brown, LogBn. IJtnh, serretary- 
treasurer.

Musician VialU
Prof, R, Paul CronenberRcr, music 

Instructor at Seattle, Wa.sh..
Mrs. Cronenbcrger arc week-end 
guesta of Rev, and Mrs. Mark C, 
Oronenberger, They are en route to 
their home In the Pacific northwest 
from a trip to the eastern seaboard, 
Including New York City where they 
attended the World's fair.

At the lloipllal
Mra. 0 . P, Sllger, IVln Palls, and 

Mrs, l î^nee Williams, Filer, have 
been admitted to the Pwln Falls 
county general hospital. Pallent« 
dismissed Ihclude W, C. Boren, John 
Cobb, Robert W, Fleming, Twin 
Palls; Mrs. R. Frisk and dauKhter. 
Hansen; Miss Pearl Noland, Lloyd 
Terry •■'■o Popjilewell, tHihl; 
Fiances Hodge,' Kimberly.

Attend Fair 
Mr, and MTk. Curl Tupjian i 
in, Carlton. Boise, and Mr.s. R. 

Morehouxe, Ml.w Martha Morehou.',c 
and MI.V1  Jo Orovos left thLi af 

. for San Francisco to attend 
the World's fair and vl.slt. friend; 
and relatives.

MIH.S Lola Feldman and MK% Mil- 
iTd Feldman. cvanRCll.stlc duo fur- 

nl.shlng nuihic- at tlic Na/arcne tent 
revival at Sho.shone. will .sUir toinor- 

morning nt the Twin Falls 
Church of the Nazarene. Tliey 
from Meade, KaiT.

Vacation Ends 
Mrs. Ethei Gray, principal n 

Bickcl school, went to San Fran 
cisco on the Idaho special train to 
attend the Golden Gate Interna
tional expo.sitlon, rctuincd this week 
While away .she visited two sons, Roy 
Oray, Sacramcnto, and Kolmnn 
Gray. Portland, Ore.

VUIl In Washington 
'Mrs. Frank Thometz. sr.,

Nellie .Ostrom and her son.'Em^^t 
Ostrom, a student at the Unlverslt. 
of Washington, arc now vncatinnin 
In Seattle and Walla Walla, and ar 
expcctcd to return to I'wln Falls 
next Wedne.sdav. Mrs. Tlioinel 
(he gue.U o f  Mr, nnd Mrs. Jntm 
Thomet* while on the trip.

Bee Hive Outing
Ward presldenls luiil iiioihcr 

the Bee lllve girls of ttie IVlu Knll.s 
slake. L.D.8. eluirch.-are invited i 
accompany Uie girls on the anniii 
outing Aug. M nnd 15 In .Slin.sluu' 
basin, it was announced todav Cm 
will leave Monday at 2 p. m. for (I 
basin. All Bee Mlve girls are rri|iipsi 
ed to communicate with tlipir war 
leaders.

N e w s  o f  R e c o r d
>1nrriHK« l^lrenHcn

AlKi. iz
(lerald It, WbIIm t , 27, and JCunlP« 

Kwer, 23, iHUh of Twin Falls.

I I 'u n c r n l f l  ^  
• -----------------------------------------------•

SU'nx)N - • Funeral aervlers for 
James K. Hutlon, nj. fdi- no yrnrn an 
umpluyn <if the I<liilin l-owrr roin- 
pany, who tiled raily Mnnilay from 

' the efferls of a heart attork at his 
iiome, ;iaB '11)ird iivenun went, will be 
held Sunday at 1(1 iv 
FalU morluury, Thr 
O, Hutton,'i'wln Krtli 
Caldwell; pmest M 

.Mich., and one slstr 
Hammond, Miami. I'll

Relnrn lo Oregnn 
Edward Duke, niembrr of the m«- 

rhanlral depariinent of (he Ouard- 
Itegister, fCugene, (Jre, and Mrs. 
Duke and son, Bobliy, left today for 
their home, follnwluR a visit here 
with relatives and fiiendn. after at
tending the World's fair and visiting 
MIsa Bess Duke, sister of Mr. Duke, 
at San Francisco. Mis.i Duke recent
ly returned to Callforiiln from a four 

lonths' stay In Mexini.

aome time at Han FranclKo, I<ake 
1'ahoe. Yoaemlto and other |x>lnta. 
Miss Ines Whrrler, sister of Mrs. 
O'l^ary, who joliiett thriii 
:oast, mndn the letiirn trip with 
hem. En route to Cnllliiiiiia, Mra, 

0'l.eary and her Aon vlslled velatlven 
In Pendletnn, Ore

e I ’wln 
e liriithern, (), 
: A. E. Hiittoii, 
ilt<m, Detrtiit, 

, Mrs Nellie

T c m p e r a t u r c g

Trantptirtallon (<i ritii
Members Slid ft I of the

Ohurrh of Ood wihhliig tianniMirla' 
tliin to the ''Meeting In the Pines’ 
at Bear giilrh In Khi>shnnn l>asln 
tomorrow are ie<|iienle<l In be at the 
rhiirrh on C)ulni'V 
at B a. ni., to lio.ird a InrRe truck 
for that (lAstlnatInn, Uov. Claud Pratt 
annoinii'ed (oilav. lie will Ixi 
speaker at the flunday school s 
slon ll\ere tomorrow.

There lias l>een i 
approKlinatoly 'M |wi 
fatallllea over the li

iniTC I of

CARD o r  TIIANKN
tVe wlKh to cxpiesA our liMtrlfelt 

thaiiki nnd uppi oclatliiii lo those 
Who so kindly tendered words of 
aympatliy and flowers In our 
reavement when Ruth Oulberlson 
waa taken from us.

Ueorge Onlberlson 
Guy Culberthon.
Mr. and Mra. Hoy (miberUnu 
Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Davln.
Mr, ami Mrs. M. O, llaxter 
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Ciillterl.'xi 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrirn n>iilk.
Mr. and, Mrs. Clefald Hlar.

4 H CONTESTS ON 
OG'
ictltlve evcnta for both boys 

and giri.s, plus a parade in downtown 
Buhl, will fonn hlghtlghta o f the an
nual 4-11 club achievement day and 
county club picnic In the west end 
riiy AuR J3, County Agent Bert 
Dollngbroke announced this after-

’I'hc annual event is sponsored by 
llie Buhl Chamber of C o i^ erce  

uh the Junior Chamber cooperat- 
iR by providing Ice crcam and lem- 
:iadc at the mid-day picnic In Buhl 

clt\ park.
Kxhtblta

cxhlblta of livestock will be 
rounds adjacent to Lincoln 

.M-hool, according to the' county 
Girls' clubs will exhibit their 

canning and cooking works 
basement of the Methodist 

chuK'li All displays must be In 
pixrr by 10 a. m. on Aug. 23. day of 
lie cliil) conclave.
At 1 1  a. m. will come the parade, 

Otti more than 2S0 youngsters t&k- 
iiu part, plu.s entries frqm Bubi It- 
clf From noon lo 1 p. m. the picnic 
vili be underway, and then In the 
.ftcrnuon the contests will be held 
2oys will iinvc Judging competition, 
'cmuiistratlon contests and- fitting 
'.lid showing. Girls wlU hold their 
ityl^'^duva revue,- demonat;y»tloi« 
ii)d Judging contest*—  ' '

Handle.ConUata 
Mi.'.x Margaret Hill, district home 

innon.siratlon agent, wlU assist In 
linndllnR girls’ evenu. and DeVere 
To\’ey, Poctttcllo, will be in charge of 
boys' contests,

A1 Klrcher, Buhl, Is chairman of 
le C. of C. committee In charge. 
iH aides are Albert Jagels, BIU 

Weber and Walter Studebakcr.

R u p e r l  B e a u ty

COlLECTOmiSKS 
M OF

•tfdoperalTon on the part of local 
cltiicns In the method of placing 
RorbaKP for collection was asked 
here this afternoon by I. G, Prcscott. 
holder of the city garbage contract.

Prescott said that many Instances 
have been noted where com  iuwks 
and cobs have been stuffed Into 
garbaRc cans, thus causing Uic cans 
to hold a .smaller amount of g ^ a g t  
and also .spoiling much of theSna- 
terlal for hog consumption.

Hu afked that corn husks and cobs 
and other like materials be placcd 
with the trash such as Is collccted 
from yards and' that the 
u.scd for garbage alone.

Instances have also been noted 
wheie broken bottles have been 
placed with Uie garbage, cau.sing It 
to be unfit for u.se as hog feed.

HIL
Invitation to "aoy residents o f ad

joining communities'* to share Twin 
Falls Town Hall programs for the 
cotiilng season waa formally extended 
today by director# o f  the club.

Membership privilege wa_ 
opened this week when the board 
decided to conccntrat^ only on na
tionally or Intemaiionally famed 
speakers, neces&ltatlng a member 
ship larger than laat year.

A statement issued today by the 
board advised all adjoining com
munities:

"It la expected that tlie member- 
ship this year will exceed 400. We 
are at present contracting for speak- 
era that are coasldered tlie 'eream 
of the crop,'"

Although Buhl residents, and 
from one or two other towns, played 
an active part In Uie Inaugural sea
son of the Town Hall In Twin -̂alls, 
the directors decided that this year 
the opportunity for membership 
would be provided on a wider scale. 
Applications must be received by 
Miaa Vivian Anderson, secretary', by

death of lier binther. 
at ncrkclpy, Ciilif., 
rr«-eivlnK inedlriil at- 
rrr wiicn the inrvMiRe 

molhri, Mrs. Annie 
. Dtnh who In Apniil- 

the week at (he .4(ukrs lionie.
mplnvrd 
0 yearn hr

today of the 
Lee Parker, 
where ho wi» 
tentloii. Also 
name wan h 
Packer. l-o«. 
Ini
Mr. Pai 
Skaggn stoi

Mlnnrsotn (iurnt*
Mrn. M. II. C<>iii|i(x'll and

ilc-vrrlv, ................ . Minn ,
at the linme of Mi. and 
Tc.fflnnlie 'Hipv iiir on 

thrir » »v  In itir Oolilru (iiiip inicr- 
natlnnal esixnliinn at Han I'tiiiiclnco 
and will he Juirlnl on the trip by 
Uielr son, Itnbert Ciuiipbpll. wlio han 
been vIhKIiik here. Mr-* C,'iiin|il)f|i li 
thn Bister nf Mrs. 'niffii

litilrui;l<ir l.ravhiK 
Waller KniK, ii-Miln 

vallla, Oir
man at (1le Univ.•r̂ ity of OirKon,
Eugene, ( 1 llei ben Melrr.
Corvallln. wlli lem,e hr
week-end alter \hlUlntt leUtlvei to
nlimax r 'irlp .i.nvn tiir' rdHftt, into
Mexico MlIII up IIIIilUUl11 noiilhweiil
and Inlertitiouniain 'iliev have
vlfilled Mr nn<i Ml A Hr ilieil Onler-
loll and Mr. and Mu  Ml>11111 Melrr,

Daok from »ul
Mr. and Mrn llai n W.ih llalii alid

daughter, Minx l>i>rl1' Wohllnlli. nnd
Mrn. Ito»e Chn Yi.klnif1, War.h„
aifiter of Mr. W<>lllliflh, iiave
turned (mm a 1lip 1•> tinn 1'iniicl.
where tliey ul rcl tlir Woilcl'fl
fair, and l.<« ■Ir.v Wh'•ir II
vUltc(l reluitv Mho Wiihll I'ofi
Jollied her purr li(n 1>11 llie i lip al
roinplrlliiK nai rM■̂ nt Hie ,ier

OFFICERS NAMED 
N Om CIO

R obert W oodhead today had  been 
e lec ted p residen t of the  V eterans of. 
Fore ign  W ars bicycle safe ty  clu*- 
of T w in  Fiilli.

H cc tlo n  of o fficers In Uie new oi 
R anltatlon wa.. held last n ig h t a t tl: 
c ity ))ark band.iliell a t  a  ses.sion 
over w hich Floyd Bicknell, chairm i 
of th e  club  and  ,slx(h district* coi 
m a n d rr  of the  VFW. presided.

In ad illtlon  to  W oodhead, o th e r  
officers e lected Inchtdeil Jam es R us
sell, v ice-p residen t; Bonnie Jean  

, K unkel, se<-re(ary; George DcHillttle, 
trea su re r; E ldon Fisher, grand 
■nunsel; R lciiard  Leagei. tlefenne 
counsel, a n d  W ayne G ardner, cap 
ta in . All a re  local blryole rldem u n 
der n  yearw of age.

Captain Gardner will hmin ap- 
IWint one hrutenaiit and tvin patrol 

len who will take oaths ailinlnis- 
itereil by a member of liio lo. nl po- 

lire dapartm ent. These youths will 
have Jurisdiction over t'luli mrml)eif 

1 regards safe operatum nf bicjclen 
id olher inatti-rs.
lil rk n e ll th is  aflerno<in iiniininii'- 

ed UiHt Ute new club  will imrll.-t- 
In th e  Anierlciiii I,('kI»ii pa- 

w iilch will be staRed hnic 'n i r s -  
iit ;i p. m. as II |>ail o( Ih r i.tate 
enllori w hirh  vMII h r In sr.i.nloii 

a t th a t  tim e.
All lo<^»l bicycle rl.ln .,, iii.Uid- 
ig club  nirml>frs. a re  invited to 

p a rtic ip a te  and  ilinuld m ert a t 
Ilirknell'n  office, Iw nted at 223 
T h ird  avenue sou th , a t 2 p. in T u es
day. W heels nhould l.r clri n ia trd  If 
I>os.slble b u t thif. fea tiiir  h  ni>i u r c -  
essary If th e  owner in uiialile to
do BO.

IDAHO K A M ii: IlltV 
ilOlUK, Aim, 12 iUlli-AKil<'iillural 

a ta tin tlc in n  U oIk tI t l i u u  irp o rted  
tiKlay th a t  on Aur I Idiilm range 
.•ondltlons were nnlv 'JfT i - t  . e n t of 
norm al. Ho nald luwer lnllK<'.̂  weia 
a lready  d ry  and  fre<t on higher 
ratmr-s was dlinliilsliliiR ranldly, 
M ovcinnnt of Ianil>s In nnnknl has 
been lia.stene4l.iiy .(he <liyiiiR.

READ 'n iK  TIMKH WANT ADH.

School Bus 
INSURANCE

ItA 'I'K S  ilH D IK  IlK  
ni'ltrcp IMonthn t>'rre 

r<er Uk llrfiire You Itui I

J. K. UOBICIITS
A (J K N ( Y 

Twin I'alli, lilahn

yOUTHS RECEIl

Biugger-in^ilef Tom Robello of 
the Pocatello Cards, with handker
chief to jiosc . suffering attack of 
hay fever . . . Leonard Avant do
ing aome oiigbty.-bustUng aa be 
takes charge o f  regiaira.tts^ quar
ters at Rogerson h otelT or the 
Legion onalaught . . Scores of 
tlerka In atorealiSia ekCCog placea 
wearing overseas caps bearing 
slogan. "Welcome Legionnaires"
. . .  H. Jensen running to beat the 
baiid, trying to slop car that got 
loose on Main avenue . . ,  Two well 
dressed hitchhiking youths placing 
large traveling ease on highway to 
attract ride , . . Sound tnick pull
ing In from San Franclaco and 
gettbig tuned up for the conven
tion doings . . , F. C, Gravea 
genially slapping Seen Today on 
chest—and smashing package of 
cigarettes In Seen Today's pocket

____ Army recrulUng officer beam-_
Ing broadly as he receives, notice' 
he'll get 176 In bonus money . . . 
ChrUtlan church parsonage ”  all 

remodeled ..and rcdecoralcd ,. . . 
And small boy drinking from city 
water hydrant at curb, turning 
the water on and o ff himself.

Mins Mavis Schuepbach, “ MLsa 
Ruperl," will match beauly, 
rharm and talent at :iun Valley 
todn.v BKAlnst nine other attractive 
beauly and talent queens of Ida
ho. She was chosen Minidoka 
rnunty's fairest In the contest at 
Rupert.

i-:yKTUIIO 
Nine TOUR

Viiltinu three different dairy 
runchc.-i for a dairy Jud :̂lng tour, 
U.=) 4-H club boys from Jerome, 
GooOim, Lincoln and Twin Palls 
countle;, •'.strutted tlielr stuff" Fi 
day under direction of Ivan Loug: 
(try. Boise. e\tcn.sion dairyman, ai 
J. W. Barber. Pocalcllo. district 
club agent.

The youth.s uathered nt 0 a. in. ni 
the Tvv’ln KnlK comity courthoiisc 
nnd from 0:30 to 11 Judged Holstein  ̂
nt the L. J, TcncV.inck ranch, "IVln 
Falls. From 11 a. m. to 12:30 p. ni 
they Judged ,Icrsey.s at the Sam Kay 
ler ranch. Twin Falls. The group 
staged picnic lunch in Buhl city 
park, and in the afternoon ron- 
dncted JuiIkUik competition fiii 
Guernseys nt the 'niovi.-iaiid Hpringf 
ranch.

Counlv awent.s who accompanied 
tlie chib joiiths were Eugene W, 
Whitman, Jerome; Harry Gault, 
Shoshone, Cliet Mink, Gooding, and 

ert HollnRlirokr. 'IVlii Falls. 
Winners In the Judging totals will 
• announced later.

An 18-year-oId Kimberly yoidh, 
accused of violating his parole, and 
a 28-year-old Twin Palls man ac
cused of forgery received one to 14 
year terms In the st«te prison today.

Judge J, W. Porter dccrced the 
sentences In district court. Both-en
tered guilty plea.s,

Ralph Scott, Klmberiy. was the 
youth who violated the parole Krani- 
ed him this spring by Judge Porter. 
That parole had suspended a one to 
14-year sentence for forgery. To
day's acUon made a bc prison term 
effecUve. . ^
, Scott wa.s broughtTjack-from O; 
wego. Kan., by Sheriff Ari C. Parker 
on accusation that he issued addi
tional forged checks.

Vernon McCowan, the olher niai, 
sentenced today, had been bound 
over on two separote forgery counis 
and had been under 41,000 bond for 
each asserted offense.

Slicrlff Parker requested the stale 
prison warden. Pearl C. MeredlUi. 
today to send guards after Scott and 
McCowan over the week-end.

School Dedication
llA-/,l-:i;iX)N. Auk. 12 (Hjiecli.li 

Dixon M'hnol will be dedicated 'I'lirs 
day. Am;. 2'J, In-,tend nf Ann. I."!, ii 
pievlnuslv aiiiuiiinird, arcoidiiiR I

POLICE RECOVER 
STOLEN BICyClES

Four blcyclei were stolen In Twin 
Palls yeaterday and by this morn
ing two had been recovered, p o lice -' 
records show this a ftem ooo .»„"^

Wheels were reported atolen from 
Roy Sexton, B38 Main avenue west, 
and Ray Pool. 148 Van Buren. Sex
ton's bike is an Iver-Johnson and 
was stolen from the front porch of 
his home while Pool's wheel is a 
Fleetwood painted wine and white.

Bicycles reported stolen yester
day and recovered by police were 
property of Alton Ypung and Jay 
Luke, records show.

GAS THIEVES PAY *1 
OCOORTFINES

AILED FOR 
CHECK fORCERV

Accuscd of forging and passlitg 
SQ,S0 cheok nt Davidson's cosh 
grocery Friday. W. R. Green, Twin 
Falls, waived preliminary hearing 
and was hound over today to face 
district court. He did not enter a 
pica.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey bound 
Green over to the next term of the 
higher court and decreed bond of 
$500. For lack of that sum the ac
cused man was remanded to county 
Jail.

Complaint, signed by Sheriff Act 
Parker, asserted Uiat Green 

signed "I. F, Sweet" to a check made 
out to hUnself. Uien pa&sed It at 
Davidson’s. City police arrested him.

Harold W, Zblnden, IS. and Eldwln 
Mort, 20, two Castleford youths, yes
terday afternoon were fined ) 1 0  each 
and costs of court as they pleaded 
guilt;- to charges of petty larceny.

The case was iieard by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey in police 
court. Tlie two youths were released 
as fines were paid.

Charges involved theft of gasoline 
from a car parked In the 1400 block 
on Fourth avenue east at 3:55 a. m, 
yesterday. Tlie two were "caught 
In the act,” police records show.

ONGIVEI 
NHOSOANOPLEA

Temporary Injunction to re.slraln 
"Twin Falls ranch woman "or her 

agent.s" from Interfering with her 
lm.sband’.s occupation of their farm 
home, personal iias-se.s.slons or crops, 
was granted In district court lodsy 
by Judge J. W. Porter.

Tlie temporary re.strninlnR order 
was Issued this morning In favor of 
K. J, Malone nRalnst Mr.s. Bnia Ma
lone. In connecUoii with the divorce 
acUon filed by the hysband. The 
order rrstraln.s the wife or her 
uRents hi regard to Interference 
with Uie plalntlff’.s occupaUon of 
hume. po.H.sc.'iAlan or crops, and also 
aei.s im restraint against commit- 
iliiR of phy.- l̂cal violence,

Mr.s, Malone, liowevcr. waa graiU- 
o<l use of a considerable part of tlie 
lier.sonal property, which tlie 
Junction order decrcc.s U to be 
niove<l (0 an apartment In Twin 
Falls. Dellvrry of the arUclei Is to 
be made "fortliwitli.’’

50 CASH M S  
PARADE WINNERS

Awards amounting to a total of 
$150 in cash will be given to selected 
winners In various dlvlslon.s of the 
American Legion parade which will 
be held here Tuesday starting at 3 p. 
m., it was announced this afternoon 
by B, C. Van Ausdeln, chairman In 
charge of arrangements.

Judges will select the various wln- 
ners In Uie score or more of the divi
sions of Uic parade as it passes the 

' nd which will be locat-

Cooling
.  m i d  n o  I 'e f r e H l i i i i K

• YOUNGS 
DAIRY

Buttermilk
h-M. IshlhK for
your hralth'k lakri

. . , you rnn hitve YoiinK'n 
Ditiry ntillvrnillh delivered 
cHch mornlnir.

-------- l)NCl,K JOK-K’K —
Norge Air CondlUoned

m m nr
KNDS TONIGHT 

Caiitlnuiiut HhowB Dallyt
(o 2 I*. M. — 2 0 A  °  I*' 

Kiddles l O t  Anytime

SOUIHWARD
H O I

Roy HOOERS

(^>medy •  t;arloon •  Nfw» 
,and Opening Chapter

J  — KNDS TONIGHT — ^
I DICK FOItAN I
■  In "I’ ralrifl Thunder" ■I ..... .... ." "■ I

DAHO
•  HlttriH I'OMOHROW

M A N  O R  D E V I L ?

\ Enda Tonlte! Last Feature at j,

M in Wonder Technicolor j i  
\\\ Gilbert & Sullivans /W
\\\ “ The MIKADO”  f

■ SUrta Op..
TOMORROW !

ed at the corner of Second street 
east and Fourth avenue east In the 
city park opposite the L.D.8. church. 
Cash awards will be pre.scnted ahort- 
ly after conclusion of the featured 
event-

Judge^ for the parade. alM> an
nounced today, will be Guy Shearer, 
J. G. Bradley, J. E, White and Dr. 
George C. Hailey,

Committee members pointed out 
iat one of Uie most advantageous 

spot.s from which to nee the parade 
will be Uie city park as the line of 
march pa.vieH on three .sides and 
the park llAe f̂ offers shade from the

*John Garfield
.  OoudalUiM 
■  Ja&ey.Lyno 
HFay Baiatcr 
f  Donald Critp 
'  May Robwa 

Frtak McHugh 
I Dick Fonn

K arJir f« <r«<ii H tw  A U alrai 
...dM̂ IlM lhait 6^;iri l*U «

isumoF
UKTMEN

Anna May Wong 
1, Carrol Nalsh
h tlM iM a .U c H n  |  

InJiiMCrwM I
* m  ........ ... J

F<n;get 'dtat our P i^ es are Low
'i 'h li iK  «>. t i l l ' c arH  , . , I k 'l t v r  r tl il l .  hi' u t l i v t i i !  11' y o t i  l i i tv e  
u f iy  dt»ublM  jiH to  I h e  H p lc n d iri va lu tM , niu* I n s p e c t io n  
v i s i t  w il l  b r ln K  c o i iv lc l lo i i  t h h t  h c r i ' in t h e  Ih ' mI p ln c e  
ti> m a k e  v u u r  c i io lc c !

;5:i DodK't! l)*‘liix i ' .Scdiiii ...............................................$ l - r .
.'U ( h 'l i h a m  l''i)i'(l(ic .Stiilnii ............................................. $  I h
no C h (!v n )l i;l , C o rn 'l l ........................................................... ?  7 5
' .V I  V-H  I 'o n li ) ! ' S m iu ii .........................................................$ l« r>
III! I 'lH ilin c . H i'ih iii .............................. .................................... $',^25
;i:i C i io v r o l c l  S t!(ia ii ....................................................... .W.!r»

I ’u i i t im ' D c Iiix k  K o i't io r  ..............................................
; |. l  C h .-V l'u lc l S n i a n  ...........................................
:i.| V-H D t^ltixii ’I 'l id d r  S n d u n  ........................................
:i:i V -K  iJ t 'lu x u  T ii t lo r  S e d a n  ........................................
;J7 V-H lU x  l''(H '(lor, I 'lttllo ,
;i?  V -H  D c h ix i i  T t id d i ' S f th tn  ...................................... $-175
:t(> O ldH iiiD ld lo  H T im i- H n in n  ..................................
» 7  C l i i 'v r o h i t  M iiH lcr D i'I i i m ! H ju irl i ii 'd n n .

lu ’a U 'f ,  r a d i t )  ........... .............................................................?5 2 r)
:M C lK tv ru lo l  T i 't ic k ,  i r .7 .  L ie ...........................................$27f)

C h n v r o l t i t  'rnich. ('oiiini l .l f ............................$400
M  ( ;M ( :  T r u c k ,  b c n l  b o d y  .............................................

(!|i(!vr»l(>t Plttktii), 4 niK'ttd tniiiH, ..................
•M) b’ord V-H ............................................................ ..
;i7 Foni V-H ricktij) .............................................$;ir>()
M  l-y * ! V-8 l»ickii|> ...............................................

M A N Y  ( )T 1 I I ':H S  
CitHh or tcrniH, 11 nlwuyn pny« lo  mc« your I'orti iwnlcr 
flrnl for eronomlfnJ tran«p(irtnllon.

Utlioa mOTDR CD.
L IN C O L N  Z C P H V K
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NYE UIMIES TO GET OVER “C0GK-SU5iEI«i
s o i w i s G i

SHOULD M O N  
D E iC IIA llE N G E

WA8HINOTON. Aug.-12 <U» — 
Sen. OeraW P. Nyc. R.. N. D.. Bald 
today that If the Republican party 
expect* to.^epa a President In 1040. 
•■It’s -got to  get over .lu  cock-sure- 
ness”  and exl)lblt a desire to ‘ 'Im- 
prove and maftrjaln some or the tfiP’  ’ 
vancas .esUblU'hed under tiie New 
Deal."

Nyc. a member of the senate pro
gressive bloc, made the statement 
after studylns President Roosevclt'a 
annbuncement ihnt If the Demo
cratic party nominated "conservative 
or llp-scirvlcc candidates," he would 
take no ncllvo part In "such an 
unfortunate' suicide."

The country, Nye .said. Is not ready 
for “ ihe lype of candidate or leader- 
slilp tliitt would adopt a <lo-nothlng 
pollcy.or-apollcy o f  destroying legis* 
Intlon tJ ât has as lla purpose Im
provement of our social welfare."

Nye. who is sclicduled to address 
the La Salle county. lU., I^pubUcan 
rally Aug. 24, said he was "playing 
a huncli that the Republlc&n candl- 
date-to-bc has not yet entered the 
plcturc"

"It will not be too late If he doesn’t 
make nn appearance until next win
ter.”  he said.

Vrominent CandidaUt
Most prominently mentioned for 

the Republican nomination thus far 
liRve been District Attorney Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York, Sen. Arthur 
H. Vandenberg. o f  Michigan, and 
Sen. Robert A. Taft, o f Ohio.

Nyc refused to discuss person
alities, but told reporters: "I certain
ly do not think we can win with 
ultrn-con^crvatlvc candidate.”  .

He predicted ncutrttllty will be the 
chief Issue of the next campaign, 
and said;

•'If the Republican party knows 
what Is good for It. It will make 
much of the present Democratic 
leadership’s efforts to nose into for
eign squabbles. We ought to write a 
ticket that can be accepted as assur
ance of Republlcan.determlnatlon to 
avoid Involvement In other people's 
wars. The people don't want war and 
big business, so called, doesn't want

Outstanding Challenge
"The present administration has

1st. and chalk-artlst. who U 
Ong an evangelistic caaipaign with 
the Buhl Baptist church. August 13- 
87. will have ciiarge of the morn
ing broadcast devpttonals Monday. 
Wednesday and PWday mornings of 
thU week at 7:S0 o’clock.

given our party this oui 
issue and challenge on a silver plat
ter. The party ought to accept It
without heslwtlon."............................

Nye said Umt '•while it is doubtless 
true that the people are quite ready 
and eager for a change, it definitely 
does not follow that they are ready 
for the type of candidate or leader
ship that would adopt a "do-noth- 
Ing policy,”
■ Republicans, he added, "must 
make up their minds on a forward- 
looking, progressive desire to Im
prove and maintain some of tJie 
ndvanccs that have been estai)lished 
under th'e’ New Deal.t^r

G O P ll iF IG  
FOR MORE POSIS

BOISE, Aug. 13 (U.R1—The Re 
publicans are determined to win 
every Idaho ttate office In the 1940 
campaign, Gov. C. A. BottoUscn de- 
rlnrcd hero la.st niRht at a Lincoln 
day bnnquct attended by 300 O. O. 
P. leaders Including Pranklyn Walt- 
man, nallonal publicity director,

"What we want are more Repub- 
llraivs In the capltot," the governor 
nsv>rt«i. "anti we don’t core'wheth- 
cr c . A, BollolJsen heads U>e tlck-

, His .iUl« predictions were echoed 
- by StnU" Chairman Thomas Heath 

nf Prenton and National Republican 
Committeeman Etra WhIMa of 
Coriir d'Alene.

Wallman flaUI It President. Roo,»- 
evolt brcoinea a candidate again, he 
would be the "eaaleaf possible op
ponent for the O. O. P. ŝ to defeat.

*p |)i.....................
hern Innlnlled hi ISO Methodht 
chiiichr.'i In Englnnd.

Brpwning's 
USED CARS

lfl.17 nuick 46 Coup*, 
Radio, IlcHlcr, Motor 
Rccond i I l o n c d .  V e r y  
clean flnlHh and p«ln(. A 
real buy a t .......... $595.00

m a  OldH Kix Tudor He- 
dun. L n r K c  i i u l l i - ln  
Trunk, lieatcr, Motor 
Reconditioned ... U n M

lO.'tfi Pontiac Hlx Tudor 
Hcdnn. Trunk, Heater. 
Very cicaii. M otor recon
ditioned ...............IlflB.OO

19H4 Pontiac Sedan (o t  
only ....................... $105.00

10;i5 Huick Sedan. Six 
Wheel Model with Trunk. 
Heater, N e w  P n l n t .  
Hpeclal .................1296.00

TWO 1030 PONTIAC 
HKI)AN8 AT 

L A K G K  DIHCOUNT

K n « y  O H A C  Terraa

Browning 
Auto Co.

A t  T w i n  F alls  C h u rc h e s
RADIO ANNOUNCBMBNT 

Carl I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
. leo Ninth Ave. t o t

9:45 a. Sunday ectiool.
11 a. m. Church service.
'•Soul'' la the subject of the 

Lesson-Bermoo which will be read 
In Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
throughout the world, on Sunday. 
August 13.

The Golden Text Is: "Tlie Lord 
Is my portion, sallh my soul; there
fore will 1 hope In him”  (Lamenta
tions 3:24).

Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting at 8 p. m.

Reading room open daily except 
Sunday and holidays from 1 to 4 
p. m. Located at 130 Main avenue 
north.

THE FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
263 5th Ave. East 
Ellis Seism, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Classes for 
aU ages. John Calder. superinten
dent.

U a. m, Morning worship. Singing 
and the ministry of God’s wdrd. Rev. 
Talbert o f  Oakland. Calif., will bring 
the message In both sprvlces. •

7 p. m. Young Peoples meeting.
6 p. m. Evangelistic service with 

special song and Rev. Talbert bring
ing the message.

8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer and 
praise service. •

8 p. m. Friday Bible study. Miss 
Ruby Martin will give Bible lesson.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Fourth avenue and Second street 

east.
M. H. Zagel. minister

B a. m. Early worship with sermon.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Tlie 

adults are kindly asked to meet In 
the church audltorium.'All basement 
Sunday school rooms are. taken by 
children's classes, Mrs. E. Eacker, 
tlie Sunday school secretary, will 
look after enrollment of the children 
who attend for the first tlme_

10:30 a. m. Regular worship with 
sermon.

8 p. m. Wednesday. Meeting of the 
congregational planning board In 
Uie basement auditorium.

8 p, m. Thursday. Walther league 
Bible study period. Raymond Thaete 
will be topic leader.

8 p. m. Friday. Adult membership 
hour.'

UlU aCH  OF THE BRETHREN 
Cor. Third Ave. and Fourth St.. N.

Van B. Wrtglit, minister
10 a. m. TliB Cliurch at School. 

F. Q. Edwards, superintendent.
11 a. m. Tlie Church at Worship. 

The theme will be, ''A MU-placed 
emphasis." •

8:00 Dnion service In the City 
park.

TEMPLE CHURCH 
'  B. M. David, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school with classes 
and teachers for all ages. B. K. 
Aldritt. superintendent.

11:30 a. m. Moinlng Worship. A 
Devotional Service of worship, 
praise, and mmlc. Sermon by the 
pastor.

3 p. m. lUdlo Gospel Service, 
gethei Temple Bible School Service.

6:18 p. m. Young people's M etl- 
Ing. Mrs. Roy Sexton. Speaker.

8 p. m. Bvanscllstlc service with 
prayer for the .sick and opportunity 
for t»ptlsm. Special music wlUj 
chorus and orcheaira; stirring Gos
pel sermon by the pastor.

Tuesday. 8 p. m.. BeUicl Temple 
Bible School. Tlie pastor's class.

Wednesday. 8 p. m., Church Pray
er-Meeting,

Friday, 8 p. m., Church Fellowship 
Meeting,

Saturday, 2 p. m., Bethel Temple 
Children's Church.

All other ser\'icc.̂  announced from 
the pulpit.

FIRST METHODIST
H. G. McCttllLster. minister

■ 9:45 a. m. Church school session 
with classes for all ages and grades.

11 a. m. Morning worship .services 
with the pastor brlnKlng -a me.ssase 
on the theme "Our Common Ta.sk.'' 
Charles CaJvert ot (he console of 
the pipe organ will bring special 
and fitting music for the prelude, 
offertorj'. and po.sllude. MLss Mar
garet Lee ot Jerome. Idahoi will 
Bing 'T lie TR'enty.Thlril P.snim," 
and the '‘Lord's Prayer."

7 p. m, All three leagues will meet 
in their respective places for wor
ship. study and (ellow.ship.

8 p. m. Union services will be 
held flt the City p.irk In ihe band 
shell. Tlie theme for the evening 
will be "Praying for Vl.slon". Good 
music under the leadership of Rev. 
Cronenberger. TliLs service contin
uing through AuRu.si has been spon
sored b>' Ihe TY'ln Knlh Ministerial 
association.

CHDRCU X\V tiOD 
Claud Prntt. pr:.stor

No Sunday school nor morning 
services-at the church. Members 
and friends are liivlicd to nice: at 
the church at  ̂ n. m. Sunday at 
which time a liuj;c truck will leave 
for the annual "meetuisln the pines." 
sponsored by Rev. R. Davis, pastor 
o f  the Holllhte:' and Roger.son Pres
byterian churchc.i. Rev. Pratt w ' 
be one ol the speakers.

Tlie regular Suinlay evening se 
vices will be held at the church.

8 p. m. Wcdnc-sday — Pray 
meeting.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Tlilrd street and Third avenue ea.st,

10 a. m. Sunday school for all ages. 
Verva Wahl, suixrhitendent.

11 a. m. Morning message by Rev. 
Mathews.

7 p. m. Clirlstinn EndeHvor hour, 
directed by Fronccs Hunter.

8 p. m. Evangelbllc- mcs;.a8c by 
Rev. Mnlhews.

8 p. m. Wednecdny. Prayer mect- 
Ing. Jolui Fankhoa'Ti-, doss leader.

2 p. m. Thursday. W, M. A. meets.

As s e m b l y  o r  o d d  
t a b e b n a c l k  .

MO Second avenue west 
B. E. A. Hofhaan. pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a,' m. Wonihlp and praise 

vice. Sermon subject. “Teach Us to

- P- to. Young people's service.
8 p. m. EvMigellallc service, •’The 

Gospel and It* Power to Bavt," wUl 
be presented In <ong through the 
Word. .

:. Tuesday night. Bible study 
and prayer.

AMERICAN LITTUERAN
Third street and Third avenue 

north 
E. W. Kasten. pastor 

n  a. m. Olvlne worship. Sermon 
text: Revelation 3:804 there: "Be
hold I stand at the door and knock."

This U the second regular weekly 
worship service conducteit'by the 
American. Lutheran church in r -  
attcmpt to reach those without 
church home in the Twin JU ls 
community. The American Lutheran 
church is affiliated with the Scandi- 
nwian Luthem groups In this coun. 
tr}i and is endeavoring to servi 
thU enUre group. AU aervJces are 
held In the Adventlat church., .

Sunday school classes for all age 
groups will begin August 30 at 10

ST. EDWARDS CATHOLIC
Rev. H. S- Heitman. pastor.

Rev. James H. Grady. asaisUnt
7 and 9 a. m. Sunday masaes.
8 a. m, Week-day masses. 
Confession heard Saturday*; 7:38

to 8:30 o’clock.
Communion Sundays: First Sun' 

day for the men; second Sunday for 
the women; Uilrd Sunday for the 
children; fourth Sunday for the 
young folks.

Baptisms after second mass on 
Sundays.

THE SALVATION ARMY
a n  Second avenue aouth.

Major Ethel Ellis In charge.,
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meeting,
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Young i>eo- 

ple's Bible cla-v.":
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Street meet

ing.
Thursday. 8-p. ni. Public meeting
Friday, 7 p. m. Young girls' sew

ing .class.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Street meet

ing.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Public meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Rov E. Barnett, pastor 

9:46 a. m. church school, C. D. 
RCQua, general superintendent.

11 a. m. Wor.shlp. Sermon. Expasl- 
tlon of Hebrews 13. The Fldelis 
men’s tiunrtcl will sing.

6:45 p, m. B. Y. P. U.
8 p. m. Worship. Union service In 

the city park. Rev,. H. G. McCtil 
ll.'ter w'lll prearh.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek serv. 
Ice.

n U T  CBM8T1AN 
SUth and Shosbotta 6U.

Mark o .  Cronenbet?er. mlnJster 
8:45 a. m. Bible schooL F. W. 

Slack general superinWndent pre
siding,

10:45 a. m. Mor&lng worthip. Med
itations "At The Master's Table." 
A Communion aervlc« for all believ* 
ers In ChrUt. Special muslo and ser
mon by4he pastor, theme, “The Man 
By the side of the Road."

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor-groups 
meet

8 p, m. Union scrvlce In the park. 
n<v. H. G. McCallister. pastor of 
liie Flr^t Methodist church will be
the a\>ettkcr.

Hagennan Schools 
Begiu Sept. 4th

HAOERMAN. Aug. 12 (Special)— 
Hagennan school will open ScpL 4 
and continue until noon that ttfat 
day. the school board announces.

Bacli grade pupil Is required to 
bring > 1  for a deposit on his book*, 
and each high school student Is re* 
QUlrcd to bring $2.50 tor book depos
it. One dollar of thU will be re
funded at the close o f  the school 
term.

KIRST PRESBYTERIAN
G, L. Clark, pastor, 

a. m. Church achool. R . A. 
Sall.'ibury. superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon, 
■•The Divine Requisite." by the pas
tor. Antliem.'^'l Lay My Sins on 
Je.su.v- Miss Beatrice Dulstennars. 
director. Organ numbers, "Oonsola* 
tlon“ : "Marche"; offertory aolo, "A 
Prayer Perfect," (Riley),' Hany 
Smith. Ml.ss Patricia Smith, organist, 

8 p. m.' Union service in the park. 
Rev. H. G. McCalllstcr. speaker.

1 p, m. Tliursday. Missionary so
ciety picnic in park.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE 
6th Ave. and 4th St. N.

L. D. Smith, pastor 
9-.<5 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 

O. W. Christian, superintendent in 
charge.

■Junjor cliolr and orchestra with 
Martin Smith, leading.

11 a, m. Morning worslilp. Misses 
Mildred and Lola Feldman from 
Meade. Kan., will be in charge of 
the singing and will sing. ••The 
Savior for Me."

7 p. m. Young people's meeUog. 
Glen Meyers, prtsldCTicr-” *’------
be a missionary service and Lester. 
Hills will be In charge. The Junior 
service will be the same hour and 
there will be scrvloe for the elders 
at the same hour.

8 p. m. Evening evangelistic serv
ice with happy song .service. Walter 
F, Graham In charge and the Bd- 
ward.s quartet will sing the ipeclal 
numlKr.

M£N>V0NITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST

230 Tliird avenue east.
C. W, Severn, paotor.

9:45 a. m. Sundoy school. Mrs. A. 
W. Bftrt>c?iil. .superintendent. Rev. 
E, H. 'Mctcalf will bring the message,

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p, m. Young People's meeting.
8 p. m. Evening service in charge 

of Rev. Meloalf.
8 p. ni. Wednesday. Prayer and 

Bible .study.

(bounty Groups Plan 
Picnic for Aug. 20

BUHL. Aug. 12 (Special) — Ma
sons and Eastern Stars and their 
fninllles of Twin Falls county will 
hold their annual plciilc at Filer 
falrgrouads> Sunday,,-^Aug. 20, ac
cording to a rcceni announcement.

Lodgc.s will supply the Ice cream, 
lembnode and coffee. Each family 
will bring a filled basket and table 
service.

He Looked Into the FUTURE 
And Into the PAST ' 

To Name 
the 

KILLER!

BeglnnlnK Monday, AuKunt 14

IDAHO EVENING TIMES

READ THE TIMES. WAHT ADS.

It’s Taft, Dewey 
Or Vandenberg, 

Publicist Thinks
-“BOISE. Aug. 12 (U.R>-Tho publici

ty director or the national Repub
lican committee, Pranklyn Walt- 
man. Indicated here Friday be felt 
the choico for G. O, p. prcsidenUtl 
nominee. In i»40 lies definitely^ be
tween Robert Taft. ThomM E. Dew
ey and Arthur Vandenberg.

Waltman said regardless o f  who 
the candidate Is, the RtpuWVcana

BIGGEST VALOE EVER OFFE r̂:

Vi^estinghouse
Refrigerator

Sn  this

G em tu e  W w t i i ig b o w  Q u a lity . . .  b ig, 
6  fo o t ' ttoragc c a p w d ty . . .  p ow ered b y  
th e  fanxMis *‘E cononuxer”  M echanism  
(1 0  hours o tit o f  12 it  n o  c u r r e n t  
a t  mil, K>t^>cn-prove^ average)!

Other featiim include all-«te«l csibt- 
net; durable Dulux finisb; fast-freezing 
Sanalloy Freerer; new 9-point tempera
ture regulator . . . PLUS t^fo-tone 
Froetcr Door and set of Weatinghouse 
Delphinium Blue Refrigerator Dishe* 
(2 for leftovers, 1 for butter and a water 
server to match). Here are features 
never before offered at these amazing 
low terms. See this Ug value TODAYI

Soden Electric Co.
E p K S  B L D G .

WESTINGHOUSE ■ THl PAC£MAK£fZ fOff \'i

August
FURNITURE

PrIccH cut and slashed to almost 
nothinK.  ̂-

DAVENPORT and CHAIR
M o lm ii ' H b rto liilc ly  RoguUti* price

$49.50
DINING ROOM  SET

,iil<v.i jii iil in(j<ii‘r i i  « iilid  o a k ,  S o ld  y o H lo rd a y  
(ov $150.00 C A  
n o w  nn  nnlf* nt .................................

Genuine American 
ORIENTAL RUGS

nnii liioflt dvHlgnfli Wftfl priced ftt
$i;(r>.flfl C A C  A A
n o w  m 'lliiiK  fill’ ......................................

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
lliKhoi' <|uality. Inlvtil HtyUm. ncoii A A
n rlllt iK  fo r $8.r>(). now K oi«'K  Hi'......

H O O S I E R '
For Furniture That Sai
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1 Let’s Com plete Shoshone Falls Park
I Since S. Claud Stewart, city parks superintendent,
! called attentto to discontinuation o f the W P A  project 

at SKoshone iWls, numerous local residents have joined 
in expressing their disapproval through the “ Puijlic 
Forum”  in the Idaho Evening Times.

.  Mr. Stewart explained that closing o f the project 
was a “ grave ow or” for  the reason that much of the 
work already done will prove a total loss as a result, 
with the trees dying and the grass drying up for want 

' o f  water. The project was so planned originally that 
it requires completion to.be of any lasting value, he 

I exolained.
Those who have visited the picnicking terraces built 

along the canvon wall will agree that the i(Ock work,
. includinff walls, steps and \Vdlkways, is a credit to any 

])ark. These visitors realize, too, that the park could, 
be made into an ideal playground and recreational 
center— something that is much needed in Twin Falls.

But as yet these terraces are dusty and bare from 
-  lack of moisture and there is no drinking water avail

able, all of which emphasizes the need for  completion 
of the work yet to be done.

Public opinion is divided as to the merits o f WPA 
labor, and some will argue that it should be discon
tinued altogeUier. But as Mr. Stewart explains, the 
money already has been allocated for completion of 
tlie Shoshone falls project, and it remains only for 

• the .work to be carried out. The participating expense 
to the city would be negligible.

When work was started on the city’s new storage 
■ - . reservoir, those W P A  workers engaged at Shoshone 

falls were shifted to the former project. In all, eleven 
men were thus transferred. Of course, Superintendent 

-  , Stewart explains, only a few were physically able to 
do the heavy work required on the waterworks irat 
provement, while on the other hand their services 

I would have been sufficient to complete the work at 
, the park.

Mr. Stewart and-others who have investigated the 
matter are o f the opinion that these men can contribute 
little to the reservoir project, while their labors would 
be invaluable at Shoshone falls. They point out also 

|. that there are a number o f  able-bodied workers still 
I . certified on the W PA  rolls who are out of work and 
' who could be iised to good advantage at the reservoir,

I f it is true that completion o f  the Shoshone falls 
project would in no way interfere with work on the

■ervolr, there.is good reason for the public to disap- 
ive o f the abandonment o f work at the falls.

■^0 project should be started in the first place un- 
3 it is to be completed, and the Shoshone falls dê  
opment is a good example o f t\jme, effort and money 
sted unless it is carried out in its entirety.

The park will either serve as a lasting monument 
to the credit of W PA, or as a sad reminder o f a job 
that was started and left undone.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Nitll down ttafl hatchea 
And Ue down the poits, 
Board np the wlndowa 
For we are the hoaU 
To the bora o ' the L«r<on 
Who are m archlaf once mo 
With front* a bit plamper 
Than in dajrt o ' the war.

•  SERIAL STORY

WAR AND A WOMAN c o mb y b ^ w a l u c e
l U * .  NCA « IM V IC K . M &

J l M m r  !■ a v t lM s Ir

SilM'ere IlopeH for (!. Ben I5omh

Irrespective ( I f  their individual ])oiitical beliefs, the 
people o f Idaho Renerall.y will join in the hope that 

Ben Ro.sa, former governor, recov(M\s completely 
from  his recent illness and operation.

There is something picturts(|ui! about "C. Bpn"—  
the only native Idahoan ever to bo clcctcd chief ex  ̂
ccutive of the state, and for three diffoi-ent toi'ms at 
that. His rugged individualism has pot him aj)art 
as one as characteristically Idahoan as run’god Idaho 
herself, an individualism which everyone knows has 
made him many enemies, mostly political.

Whether his ability may-hllfWr bPon miadiroelod at 
times is not tlie point so far as thi.s eoinmenl is con
cerned. That lift nevorlheiess has plenty of initural 
ability is a fact that no one will dispute.

We've all heard the story about the old plow behind 
the barn, the ex-govornor’s own adinisHlon that he’d 
take o f f  his hat to no one when it coine.s to horse trad
ing, and the many common expressions which liken 
him to a cowboy. But that’s nothing to his discredit. 
It merely rounds out the picture of C. Ben Boss an<l 
has won him a good many friends as well.

That’s why every true Idahoan will hnpe that in 
.this, a fight different from those with which he usual
ly has.beon identified, “ C. Ben" will come out with his 
colors flying.

A  fellow is walking sideways from Colorado to the 
New York fair. Maybe he’s getting in practice to walk
by the free performances in front of tlte girl shows.

It’i  remarkable, how . nature takes care o f things. 
In flummer, we’d all lay back aiul tak(* it eany— if it 
>veren’t for that sunburn.

Thoufh flesh h u  crown older 
The fplrlt'i the aame 
When baddlei cet together 
All life's just a fame.
Tale* will CO ipinninc 
0 {  Vim}-, the Marne,
And of rolllnc the dice 
Under fire In a bam.

Th^yil iisten lo-speeehet 
And Kome serious fufr,
Ilul revlvinc the pnsl 
Is really the stuff.
So board up the windows > 

" ^ I l d  lie down the city.
Fur the Leclon is eomlnc 
And, lads, they’ve no pKy!

—Serfcant Stiffncrk

Shining Lights of 
■ Kimberly Go 

A-Riding
This la Uie t«le o( Inasc two 

stcrllns charocCers, Harold Hove 
and 8i Olvena, shining llKhU* of 
Kimberly who set out to show Har
old's tnx) Minnesota brothers what 
swell ILshing we have in Boutiiern 
Idaho. We got our Information on 
what la usually unlmpeachoble au
thority when sober'.

Harold and SI started oot about 
, midnight one recent night, with 

the two Hove -brothers from Mln- 
nesoU. They were bound for 
Bruneau river. When they got to 
Hollister, thinking it was «oger- 

_*on, they tamed west. The road 
suddenly ended. Nothing but 
sagebrush on all sides.
30 Si and Harold banged on a 

farmer's door, got him out of bed 
and asked where In tunket they 
were. He told them and gave 'em 
directions on how to get back to 
the highway, mentioning as land
mark the "bridge that's washed out.

Whereupon they proceeded to gel 
lost again, entirely missing the 
bridge. They stopped another gcnl 
and asked where tiie bridge was out. 
He told 'em: "G o back norih, '

Back north they went. . . nnd 
drove dumed nciir into Twin KiiUn 
before they decided to iinlt a third 
gent who steered ll»eni back 
Uoger^olI.

AFTEa WHICH THEY CAUOHT 
NU FISH.

They did kill tliiee rnttlei>
Hove's Mlnnesola bioiher.' 

undernlaiul, are now convinced of 
something or other about this 
country.

CONVKNTION TIlK.Mi: K()N(J 
|Hlo|i Lis It We’re Wroni)

Bu rp!

NKW I’AI'AH A Itt H.t.STKUKD
a n y w a y :

Bhot Pol:
Add ItulDli ■i-unicr to iUv honor 

roll of briiiKl-iiciv utio ncialch
their hr«il» itncl |(Mik shreplflli when 
asked luiw .voii Vprll ihr aaine be
stowed on (lie biiuwi-neu t>on.

I looked iiiid [lie iiiuiier by 
U iu u k Ii , iiiid La prrpnrert to 

report the imiiie l« ••Nell.”  '
—lUrlirlor H.

PltOnAIU,V DIM A I»Kt;i),
• AND I-UKHTO-IM1

Pol HtloU: 
apcukliiK ol ihcm who live rltthl 

and gel ull Ihn luck, what ’I-wln 
P^lls Hoy Hcoiil was wuiiderlnK 
along the rond while at cnmp liuit 
week-niKl now a ISO lilll iipstlliig 
fancy-free nnd iincU>lnird at llie 
rondnlde? Ii wasn't unclalnieil very 
long after he n|>iiir(l 1 1 .

OiieM IJl-Join nio IJoy H.oiits.
—K. V. N. Dropper^

OH MAMAl TIIK OKFICC 
MANAtlKH ItKI’ I.IKHI 

Dear I'ot Nliol«;
Knelotfd plraxr tlitd |lrdlf ~  

Usl year’s inmlei and full of ilays 
—which you iimjr use a* a muffler 
(or your neek.

Office Manager may hltrh up 
her glnile, but she ntlKHN'T;

Chew gum during otdre hours 
Ilka Ui« prise row at lh« raunty 
fair.

, W*ar hal(->o« lo work, and moll 
!• «se a raaor on llie eaUei of 
her legs.

Pul on Ibat dumb "Oh. mama, 
whal hi beerT” eaprcaalon averr 
lime a male heavea into sight.

Ho while you’re about l|. ,rt 
aome signs and some earloons to 
fit Ihrse, ’■otfloe frlgiils” and I'll 
eali It square.

-O fr ic e  Itlanagrr

Hfreli
Kl>a>

CHAPTER XV '
the first to re

cover. “ Linda, you 're here for 
Jimmy,- aren’t you?" TheM  was 
no enmity in her voice, only won
der.’ "You came aU the from 
Quccnsville? Bill Broolti in d  I 
came In a borrowed *hlp. aa'aoon 
as we heard.

■'Hov.' Is he, M orcU ?" There 
was no use any more In pretend* 
ing, "He's— he's not dying, la he?'

■ No, but he's pretty bad.”  She 
took Linda's hand, and led  her 
to the elevator. ln> silence, with 
a mute embarrassment betwMn 
them, they approached Jimmy’'  
room.

'•Bill’s In there now., I ~ I . l c ( t  
them alone because—because : 
couldn’t stop crying."

"I won't cry," Linda la ld  stead' 
Jly.

And then aho was crou jng the 
small room, whispering, “ Jimmy!'

Ho was swathed in bandages, 
but his eyes were glowing up at 
her were like burning coals. 
■'Linda!”  H e tried to m ove his 
arms, and couldn’t  With a stran
gled sob. she flew to h im ., ‘ 'Jim
my, Jimmy.”

“ Linda."
“Don't try to  talk, Jimmy- I ’m 

here. n i  stay here until you’re
well.'

"I didn't want you worried, 
that's why I  didn’t  w ire you,”  He 

^mumbled. "Captain King was no
tified automatically."

Bill Brook*, in a soft chair by 
the Window, made an aWIC^ard 
sound in his throat. “ 1 guess I'll 
go."

Tlierc was so much she wanted 
to say to Jimmy, but for the preS' 
enl, it was enough 1 o  kneel by 
his bed and look at him. 
going to b e  all right. She felt 
1 1  in swift, flooding relief, al 
Uirough her body. He was dread
fully hurt, but he’d

“ I met Mat’Cla, 
after a  while. -"She—«b c  
about us now ."

“ She had to know sometime, 
he said with dlfflcuUy. “ She’s so 
Bill. I told you that before. He' 
been washed out. He needs her.

A few minutes later the Navy 
doctor came In and asked her,

courteously, to leave, 
very strong."

“ I understand." She bent and 
kissed Jimmy’s forehead. "I ’ll  be 
back In the morning, darling, u  
soon ns they’ll let me in.” ,

-H r t  M t  It, M ic to l”  S h . thouiht, help- 
letsly, that love was as cruel as 
v a i.  In her own way, ahe had

■Jl-rARCIA and 5111 Brooks were 
wfllUngJor her In the corri

d or  downstairs. Linda braced her
self. Now they’d hove to have.'U 

slie and Marcia. But curi
ously. Marcia wasn't hostile. "You 
don't know where you’ll stay to
night, do you? Bill can And you 
a hotel. Linda, there's something 
—something Jimmy doesn’t know. 
He’ll never fly again. A t least, 
not for the Navy. They'll invalid 
him out. when' he gets vwsU. It’ ll 
break his heart"

She must have bein speaking 
with the doctor. "I feel so sorry 
for him, I don’t.k n ow  what to 
do! “The Navy was his life. 1—  
I've seen other men who had th ii 
happen to them. It's alwrsyi 
blow.'’

I f  they Invalided him out o f  the 
Navy. Linda thought, It would be 
the best thing that could happen 
to him. Yet M arda wras right, it 
u'ould break Jimmy's heart 

Marcia went up with her, m at- 
tcr-of-f.1 ctly^^o the hotel room. 
"You mu-st be dreadfully tried, 
Linda.’ ’ • •

“ Oh. Marcia, why do w e go on 
talking all around the important 
thing." Linda burst out. “ I know 
you hato me, you must hate 
hut I 'couldn’t help it! I  didn’t 
mean to fall in love with Jimmyl’ ' 

Marcia’s brown eyes fUIed with 
tears. “ I know you didn’t mean 
lo. Linda. We’ve been fco much to 
c.ich other. Closer than sisters. 
Do you think 1 could suspcct you,

• a minute, of—of deliber
ately s-?tealing Jimmy?”  She c ov 
ered her face with her hands and 
sobbed. ‘T v e  learned a lot In the 
last few days, about love and 
loyalty. Oh, this hurts! It hurts 
like the devil! But when I 
you in the hall at the hospital, it 
was lil:c scales falling from my 
eyes. 1 knew w hy Jimmy had 
been strange and distant wlUi me, 
ever since you came. I knew why 
he wanled lo  get away from Pen
sacola, why he— he—”

Linda went to her, put her arms 
around the shaking small form. 
' I'd give m y soul if I could undo

- --  Biiv iiau
■lain something in Marcla’a heart 

“T U t ’a not w hy I'm  crying." 
M arcU l o b b ^  •<lt'a because Vve 

90 mbted up. So tom  be- 
t w ^  loyalty and duty an d -an d  
BIU wanU m e to marry him. . . . 
He’a washed up. The Navy doesn’t 
want him. I  f*eV »o  io n y  for 
him."
, ; ‘K ty  Isn’t the tame as love,” 
Linda’s mind said. “ But she’l l  lova 
him, some day, U he needs her

•  BRUC£ c a t t o n  
IN WASHIfterON

By BBCCE CATTON 
Evening Times WMhlagtoB 

Corrcspoodent 
WASHIHOTON. Aug. la -B efore 

next year’s presidential campaign 
gets much closer, some very defi
nite and earnest efforta to woo the 
support bt the Negro to

'T H E N  she was pleading, “ Don't 
hftte me, M arda. ’Try to under- 

itand." ,
"I  do undeMtand." There was 

no- mistaking the Bincerlty in 
Marcia’s eyes. "I ’ ll always undor- 
stand. Linda, because I  love you. 
too. But I—I don't think I  ought 
to g() back and see Jimmy any 
more, now that you're here. Bill 
and I will go home.’*

Their hands touched lo r  a mo
ment. Then Marcia King was 
walking to  the door, brave and 
small. Her head high, her chin 
firm. “ Goodby. Linda."

Linda’s breath caught “ G-good- 
by, Marela dear.”

The next morning, she was at 
the • hospital promptly at nine. 
Jimmy was impatiently waiting 
for her. “They’ll pa^ h  » e  up. 
I ’ll b e  all rJght. But ffiey'rt
'  ■ ■ something' from  me. I’ll 
never fly again. That's It. isn’t U?" 

Her clear eyes dropped.
"Linda, look' A  me."
"Yes, Jimmy. That’s i t  Marcia 

told me.”  Sho bent over him ten
derly. "Don’t you care, darling. 
You’ve got me, isn't that some
thing? And Jimmy. I 've been 
thinking. . . . The Navy might 
not want you. But at the univer
sity, where Daddy teaches, there’s 
a chair in aeronautics. You could 
do so many worthwhile things 
therel You could teach boys to be 
splendid commercial pilots. You 
could experiment, do research."

“And that would knock your 
objectioru to a pilot husband into 

cocked hat, wouldn't it, Linda?'’ 
He chuckled. ■'Maybe this craek- 
up was staged for our especial 
beneBt.”  An Instant later,.his eyes 
were somber again. "Those boys 
who dldh’t come out alive weren’t 
as lucky as I. There must be 
something. I could do, to make 
flying safer. I used to have Ideas 
for little gadgets. I never had 
much time."

"Y o u ll have time galore, from 
now on.”  She kissed hl0 t gently' 
"I 'm  going out lo  telephcme Daddyj’  
I’m sure Rourkc kept nim  from 
worrying, but 1  want to 'te ll him 
that I'm coming home soon, and 
that I'm  bringing him a son-in-law 
who isn’t a warrior!”

(THE END)

under way. Some of the prelimlnair 
steps are already being Uken, and 
more will follow.

In the laal two presldenUal ele«- 
tidns. Roosevelt got the bulk of the 
northern Negro vote. He was the first 
Democratic candidate ever to do 
this, and It was no small factor In 
his victory. Any Democrat who pro
poses to succeed him has got to 
figure some way. of repeating that 
performance; a ^  Republican as
pirant must figure some way of re
storing the northern Negro to his 
normal Republicanism.

Best Judgment among Negro 
leaders here is that. In most parts 
of the north and the middle west, 
the colored vote was not taken 
away from the Republicans for 
keeps—that Roosevelt got it as an 
individual and not as a Democrat, 
and that If he doesn’t run again 

w ill'  probably go Republican 
next year unless the Democratic 
candidate offers an exceptionally 
convincing, argument to the con
trary.

H A N D B n x
OAMFAXONINO
• One colored pubUdrt who baa 
paid high tribute to Oamer U 
Dr. Kelley Miller, retired Howard 
unlvenily educator, who wrota an , 
eloquent tribute to Oamer as a 
blgh-mlnded gtatasmao and a true 
(fiend of tbe o o l ^  itce. 

t ^"niis a r tia n iM  printed in the 
r Tiettera to the Editor", column of 

the Springfield (M us.). RepubUoaa
last April, and aome reprlnU o f  it 
were tn evidence when the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People held ita annual oon- 
firence in Richmond, Va., a little 
little more than a month ago.

A l this conference, a troop of 
Boy Scouts was delegated to eene 
as guides, pages and so on. At the 
final session o f  the conference these 
lads were found passing out hand
bills conUlnlng reprlnU o f  the Mill
er article.

Since the association makes a 
point of maintaining a non-partisan 
attitude in regard to political can
didacies. convention leaders (topped 
the dlstrlbuUon and asked the boys 
where they got the handbills. 'The 
boys could explain only that "a 
man”  had given them out, paying 
each boy a quarter for distributing 
Jiem.

GARNER SOLD 
AS “LIBERAl" ‘  -  (

All o f which means that the 
scramble will be on very shortly. 
As a matter of fact, the merits 
of Vice-President John N. Qamer 
are already being presented to the 
Negro. ’Thb came to the capital's 
attenilon when the Washington 
Afro-American. Negro newspaper, 
published an article captioned 
“Cactus Jack Is Liberal In Views.” 

The article was written by a re
porter for the American Negro 
Press, a new organisation serving 
colored newspapers. The reporter 
talked with Mr. Oamer ^  his of
fice some weeks ago. ' '  ' 

In hlsi article, the ANP reporter 
remarks that Oamer knows col
ored folk intimately and “has a  lot 
o f  Ideas about their progress and 
citizenship surprisingly broad.”

The article goes on to say that 
Oamer "has definitely expreued 
himself as opposes lo the Texas 
•white primary' ■' but adds that the 
vice-president feels'nothing can be 
done about It until tlie supreme 
court changes tfie opinion which II 
handed down The last lime an at- 

, tack o ^ h a t  law came before It

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YBAK S AGO

A siuig
AUG. 12. ISH

(our j'omiE men

In  G reat Bi'ltain, flomo (leoplc ai-o liind.sauilMR tliuir 
a i r  ra id  slieltor w |th  flawcrn. And wou tn'lliii nution 
tiu it drops « b o m b  i n  the petunia bud. ' '

.1 M o n  than 7,000,000 tro u t are  to bo Htockod In Vit- 
italNIltjRkO' nlvera next j ’our; The nvpiiblicunu 
roiA t n ^ t  to elect a President.

charged with a .Mirlr.s of robberies 
were cuplureii lii.st niaht ol Itogi-r- 
Bon JUBl afler lliry hod committed 
one of thulr durliiK holdups. Thuie 
young men wcrr liuitumi to Twin 
Falls and ixxiHlvfly u/pntlllpcl n» 
the onw who lind robUrd it ntoro 
on Blue Lakr.i boulevard. A »h«rl 
time later .they robbed the .>ioru nt 
Knull and Um\ held up K. W. Neole 
neor Knull nnd robbed lilit) of a 
gold watch nnd otlicr viiiuiibles. 

•d by li
1

MlM I'lon-nre D.'iiU.n niiivn 
liHlny from Oklnlioiim Cliy fm i 
vbll with ML',h Wllnin K<-c-l.

MLm Mae Broil rntertninrd a 
frlrndfl Krldny In hrmi)i »l Mr 
Nurmnn Haywurd, Utjllynood, Cnli

Jrrry 8l«Kln« '•onu' hi todwv froi 
Aiigflc.n for u vLilL willi hi 

pftienU. Mr. and Mrs, C. C, HigK'iv

27 YEARS AGO
AllU. 12, lOlt

Ijw l week wo nirnllniird Ilir fiiot 
(Hut K. C. Clark 'had m>ld oUl Uan 
nnd Ixxiglit a FlandDiit; ilmt he had 
traded the Flandern In on im K.M.P.

oon  tired of his amomoblle ex
perience, aold Ills rar to Judga 
Jake tihank and Imughl Imik "Old 
Oan" and was happy for the first 
lime alnen he started Into dickering, 
Mr, Clark thinks he ran get there 

enough In the hikkI old way.

I’<M.ITI(!AI, i t »;m

I nnll.'ed In Ihr KvbI
thins lo Ihe ellr "i)c
MtrrI (;(hiii«iin Nrrdrd l>y U. t)., I'rr 
MMuil ru F iu l Hayn."

Y«h. and if Dowry ninti for J*if»i 
drill tie'll need H nil lilnihetf.

-A c 'raw  lUuilMn

' KAMOIIH I.AMT I.INK 
”. . . Walroiiif. I .e g lo n ,  (lia 

town's youra — leave aonjr of It

ll i e  state medical bonrd adopted 
reaolutlon requiring railioad com- 

panlea within this Aliite lo furnish 
free of eliargn saiillnry drinking 
Clips for all pa/.«PiiiiPr« im request.

Oovernor JaniPA >1 Hawlry per
formed hia firat niarrlaRn'reremony 
if his term when on ’I’jiPMlny, Aug. 

fl. In fit, Anthony he uiiiird In mar
riage Alfred Andeiion of Uolse ai\d 
Mrs. Mary E. UobliiAoii iif UiU oily.

You May Not 
Know That—

In
rtj II. I . CKAIO

T h e  li  o i l  ( in  I p ln c n  
]< tnho  ir«, l l i i ' ( l i t a i 'w n in l ' 
vu llc ‘v * f r o m  l.in v in iiii i  lo  
O rn f lD o  iiix l tli<« S n i ik c  v n l-  
1oy  l in n i tK llii tc ly  a b n v n  
L u w IbI u i i . N i i l  o n ly  in  t h e  
m o iin  ln m |H ! i 'u tu rn  h l n h e r  
t l i im  in  a n y  n t h o r  l ik o  u r e a  
In tliA  n tn to ,  b u t  n x t r o m o  
h i t f h  t f lm j io r i i tu r n i t  « r «  
m t) ie  o f t e n  r o a c h t 'd .

The Family 
Doctor '

By DR. .MORRIS MSilBEIIN . 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical AMorUtlon. and of lly- 
gela, the Health Magailne

A long, large nerve passes from 
the lower part o( the spinal column, 
out of Uh‘ Aplnal ciinal, throiish 
sunu (ipi'iiliiga between tlie bone ,̂ 
then down Uirougii Ihe jk-1 vLi or 
lowesi part of the abdominal cavlly, 
and flniilly down the back of ihe 
thigh. Tliu nerve occasionally be
comes Inflamed because of vorlou.i 
reaflon«, iiiul serious [win follow.s.

Obviously Irrllallon.H. new growUi;<, 
Inflammations, or swi-lllng.i arninui 
the nerve wherever ll po-sses Unoimli 
a tlgilt plare can Mlmulnle piiili. 
Any Injury lo ihe bone.s of Uie buck 
or to the carlllHKe.: between Ihe  ̂
bones may cnuvr u it-fleclcd pain li 
this great nerve. Any Inflanmiatioii 
or hifr<'tloii.i in the iLviue niDiiiv 
Itie nerve In Ilie pelvLi may extenil 
to the ncrvr joid ^et up pain.

stialii of tlio botly tliir 
bad |K).s(iire iii- Idiih eoiillnin'd 
Ing in one iilme may re.iiiil In i> 
alii) pain. K<ir nxiimple. wiihieK 
and clerkn whi> have long lioiiiii 
nlaiu linK o/l<-n adopt K jw.slure 
wiilcli tiK'y (lirow the weight on r 
leg and lluow out Uie hip. This piiLi 
strain on ihe large m uKles-ol''lhe 
buttocks, whlrli Is r«ftect«d on Ilii 
nerve. Hclaiir î may result, tilmllai 
elfecU follow flat feet.

BomeUmes sciatica In asaoclate<l 
wiUi cluonlo conatlpaUon, elthrr 
from prassuio of Uie loaded bowrh. 
or from absorption of toxic mm«- 
rlala which affect U>e nerve.

Berlous exiwsiire (o cold or lo  wei 
may sel up Inflanimatloi) of the (is
sue surrounding Ui« norvo. Tills will 
spread to the coverbig o f  tiie iiervn, 
and the result Is aciatlo pain.

The doctor who understands Uiis 
GondlUon will examine the pallcui, 
making a number of interesting teats 
which wilt p row  lo him wlieUirr 
the pain is due to tiif sclallo nerve. 
He will also examine the back (nr 
any extraordinary curving nt (lie 
spiJie. or any pressure Uial niigia 
result from bunes In the wrong i»o- 
siuon. He will Sludy Ute tegs for any 
signs of spasms of Ute musriei 
of wasllng. and he wni teat the 
feet of raising the leg In a straight 

liUoti while tl>e patieiit U lying 
I on his back. Ttila naturally puls 

atreas on Uia large hamstrhig iniu-ti and they. In turn, refer II to 
nerve.

This sign U also used to find 
wliether or not Uiere Is any trouble 
in the sacro-niao Joint. By mapping 
uut areas of Undcrness in *tli« tis
sue. Uie doctui' Is able to deUtmilno 
ihe nerv* Uiat Is giving trouble.

Aa wlUi any nerve pain. Uie doc
tor first pi-esorlbes wt»v.4n<l ff*e« 
the bed of the patient so lhat there 
Is relief from Unsl<ni and supiMni 
lo U>e Inflamed Ussues, Heat Is us
ually applied,

Uten after Uie pain has subnlded, 
Um patient miut ooiitluua to avolO 
•mralee wiilch may lead to twinge* 
1 0  the nerve, and awuDM his bodily 
MUvliiea graduaUy.

There are surgical methods 
trtaUng thU condlHoii. involving 
Injection of an anesthetlo subsianre 
dlrecUy into Uw nerve or lU sheath

’ HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

F A IR F IE L D  |

Mrs. z .  Pond. Mrs. P. E. U nity, 
Mrs. A. J, Baldwin, M n. Edna Niel
son, Mrs. H. Thurber and Mrs. W. B. 
Parkinson attended the women’s 
camp near Easley hot springs.

Camas county received »318.fll aa 
ita quota for the second quarter of 
the 1939 Idaho state liquor fund. 
*273.18 for first quarter, a toUl of 
M93.39 for the first half of 1039.

Mrs. J. L. Hlrsch returned Sunday 
from a visit with relativee in 
Nebraska.

J. 0 . Barkley and ton. «5oUn, left 
for Pocatello, where they were" Join
ed by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rounds 
and family en route to the San 
Francisco exposlUon. E. E. Roscoe Is 
In charge o f  the drugstore during 
Mr. Barkley’s absence. . '

Mrs". B. W. Agard and daughter 
Margery returned Thursday from 
Washington where tiiey have been 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and 
son, John. Deadwood, Calif., arrived 
Tuesday for a visit at Ute V. O. NeU- 
wander home before going on to 
Alaska.

Wheat harvesting is in full swing. 
Yield Is lower than in past years 
but the protein test is areraglng 
high. Ultie wheat la frosted.

The world spent tittle attention for 
the outpost of civilization. Iceland, 
but It miflit learn a great deal 
from the bland which H lilghiy 
surcesstui wllh cooperatives. Iia.i 
practically im rrlmr. Is progrrs- 
she genrrally. Vnu get the whde 
inlere.itlitg story from an author' 
ity In the. book. "Ireland”  by Vllh' 
Jahnur Htefansson (Uoubleday, 
Doran: S3.50). ilow progressive 
Iceland U is Indicated by ihe»e 
quotes:
In th'  ̂ summer ()f S30 the Althing 

wiiH e.itabllMied hI Tlilngveillr and 
Ireland became an organized cOm- 
monweallh (the first American re
public.)

As Bryre }>olnt.i out, Uils com
monwealth dlffernt from most oDicr 
states in Uial ll did not grow nat- 
urnlly from nniHlt brHlnnlnR.t, but 
wa.H deliberately e.'itablhhed by 
nKreement of liidrjK-ndenl groups 
ot men who wnr Arrking to attain 
the conimon eniix of Justice and 
order. Tluis, when Allielslan tlio 
Vlciorlous, of iCntiiund. wtui flgtiUng 
Ocolfl ond Norihumbrlans. when, 
Henry Uie Powirr was n'polling the 
Magyars, and when Uie, Caroling- 
Ians were on tlie wane hi Oaul. Uie 
j»eopIe of Iceland, with deliberate 
intent and wltlioui bloodslwl cre
ated for themiK'iven a republic . . .

'n ie  present form of government 
is a constitutional monarchy. lu 
c'drisiilutlon dales from IMO. ExO' 

.iilve jKiwer resu with the king of 
irrinnd, bul h() "exercises It Uirough 

liilslers." . . .
In (he (anhlon In which Uie wom- 
I of Wyoming were given the right 
I vote on territorial affairs In 11109 

helandia women were granted Ute 
Ighl (o vole on local matlera in 

1HH3. 'Iliey voted on clergymen »f 
tuie church In 1880. In IDIO 
.'al nulfrage was secured for 

(hem. a newish Idea then In world 
affaiia.

’I1ie coiiAiltullon guarantees In- 
diistrlnl liberty and provkles parisli 
relief for the denlltule. . . , Under It 
deteiiv. of the rminlry Is obllgaU)ry 

y man able to carry arms. 
Hawever, Iceland has no military 
foic« und has declared lUelf perm- 
aneiitly neutral.

PARKING METER BALLOT
I favor parking meters for m ajor downtown streets

in Twin Falls......................
I am against parking meters for  m ajor downtown

streetH in Twin Fall.s......................
Suggestions for  solution o f  parking con gea tion :.

(Note-: Use* scpnrato .'<hect o f i)ai)or for  yo.ur sugges
tions if nel;l'.■̂ ^̂ ary).

(Mail or briiiK this ballot lo  offices o f the 
Kvoiiing Timc.s).

BRILLIANT WOMAN

I)iH(i-i<-t O fficcr
VitiilM Kiwaiiiaiis

i>uni„'Aug. 13 (HiwotaD-Oeors*)! 
H. i»we. Ogden. UUh-Idaho dlJitflct 
governor, paid an official visit to 
nuhl Klwanls club Wednesday. Oov
ernor i.owe niHikn briefly, giving i 
<lenriipilon ol Uie propoa^ program 
of the dli^trlrl roiiveiillnn to be held 
In Ouilen, Aug. lo 30,

Kir<l ,J. Hoeieis gave an aceoiint 
of Kimlliloiin in Holland, dCM^lb- 
Ing the ruilDiim <>( Uie people, In 
vailoiis aertlonn of the country. 
Haiiy rilier nanti two nolos, aocoiu* 
paiikd al the |ilano by Mrs. C. II. 
Overbaugli.

In Ihe irtiire eeiious cases, surgical 
puH^dure liivnlvliig dliev.t auUon on 
the bones, the iiiunelei. or Uie norvo, 
may bo necewary.

HOKIZONTAL
1 Famous deaf 

and blind

10 Holy vJutcr 
vessel,

11 Coalition. 
n K vcr.- '  '
13 A ll light. 
MThici< shi'uba. 
18 Doclor.
17 root.
ID Call of a cow. 
20 Sequeni'c.
2 2  Itailroad.
23 0ro.Hs.
23 To pursue. 
27CompenHa(lon 

for (̂•rvl<.•ca. 
30 Female 

relative,

Answer lo Previous Puisle. hai a co1 teg»

13 Rowing tooll.
19 Painful.
17 Most excellent 
16 To discredit. 
SOBcach.
21 To clip.
24 To repent.
20 More 

competent.
P  ^  _  27 To roll up. 

2 fl-

42 Rccedvs.
44 Part of a 

millstone,
relative, 45 U ke. ainvorlable

91 Swimming .40 Negative word ,  .auiobon.

speaker or

VKRTICAL

4 And
0 Curved knife. 48 6 fncer' 
OHalf a

bird. 48 Ulo(?k huw.
32 To select from SO Northeast, 
aa ro scatter hay 81 A  spell.
34 Constant. 82 Coin.
S S U h o l s a .^  84 Kind of resin. 7 Illuminated.

traveler. fiO T o bow. . I  Weavei'a 
38To swab. B7She is a —  frame.
9B To remember, by profcitlon. V To sanction, 
40M yslk 08 S h e ll  In 12 In spite of

syllable. demand ai a

_  Measure of 
F R  length.
C N 20 Oldest.

31 Turkey.
32 0pi>osite of 

warm.
34 Tennis strokci
33 To aink.
37 You and me. 
39 Misanthrope. 
4 llIcoth .
43 Solar orb.

handicap! sh« 8 8  Chaos.
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Vanguard of Legion Auxiliary - 
Here for Exciting Four Days

Idona Ross Is 
One of Honored 
Guests at Ball
Arrivin}? this morning to 

d iscu ^  la st-m in u te  details 
•with Mrs. Leslie Benoit, con
ven tion ' c h a i r m a n :  Mrs. 
Selena P ryof, president o f  the 
Twin Fulls un it; Mrs. Hazel 
Leighton, publicity chairman, 
and other o fficia ls, was Mrs. 
Idona Ross, D riggs, president 
o f the Idaho d e p a r t m e n t ,  
American Legion auxiliary, 
which is comprised of- 73 
units.

Mrs. Ross will be one o f  the 
distinguished guests at the 
commander’s faaJJ, paramount 
am ong convention e v e n t s ,  
which takes place at 10 o ’clock 
Monday evening at the EUra 
ballroom, follow ing the elabo
rate convention banquet at 
6 :30 o ’clock at Radioland, to 
be attended by Legionnaires 
and auxiliary members. The 
public is invited to jo in  in the 
merry-making a t this event, 

other Ofricbis 
M n. Alpha SchworU. Nampa, ioT 

the p u t  1 0  years sU l« auxiliary sec
retary, arrived this aflemoon. Both 
have reservations at the RogersoQ 
hotel, convention headquarters. Also 
arriving this attcmoon -waa Mrs. 
Leloh atorlunan. president o f  the 6 
and 40. wotnen'B auxiliary ol the 40 

. and 8. the “wrecking" or fun-maWnj 
brsneh of the Legion. Other depart
ment ofllcers are scheduled to 
rive tomorrow.

"^Ith weelu o( preparation behind 
thetn, favors piade, programs out
lined and other deUUs disposed o(. 
committee chairmen and m e m ^ s  
of the Twin Palls unit, American 
Ltglon auxUlary, are ready to ex
tend the hospitality lor which Twin 
Falls is noted, to the ISO delegates 
and other convention attendants.

Among the first to greet the con
vention attendants wUI be Mrs. 
Pauline Agee, In charge of the reg
istrations, assisted by a corps of 
wortun, proTldlnB badges, programs 
and supplies.

Stellar Event 
Headlining the list of dk>tin- 

guUhed gucsUi at the commander’s 
ball wiU be Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen, 
Boise, toastmaster at the conven- 
tien banqmt: 'Btephen Chadwick. 
■•aUle, naUonal liCBttin command
er; J. D, Price, Malad, Idaho com
mander; Mrs. Rosa and Lester Al
bert, Boise, department adjutant.

Auxiliary members learned with 
disappointment today that Mrs. 
Jamea MorrU, Bismarck. N. D., na
tional auxiliary president, would be 
unable to attend th« state conven- 

, tion here.
Also missing from the delegates' 

llsl will be Mrs. W, H, Detwcller, 
Hstelton, westen) regional vlcc-pres- 
Ictent, who Is en route to Dawull 
to attend the Hawaiian American 
Lrgloii convention. Tills will be the 
first lli«e Mrs. Dctwellcr has not 
brcii present at an Idaho auxiliary 
convention,

ProfeMlonnI dccorators were busi
ly engoged today in putting llio (in- 
l.ililng tourliea to the decorations at 
KIks jinvllllon for the bnll. Amerl- 
riiii flaxn. Hie blue nnil gold of tlio 
l.rKlon. unit other syinboU will (Ik- 
iirr In ;iifl jlccor.

Will Wrlglil nnd Iilit. orclir^tiu 
will plnv ih^dK nni iniiftlc, W. fl. 
c:nl(lii Is Rc'tirntl chiilrnuiu. Ollirr 
inrmbers of IiIk coinmlttre arc I.. F, 
i.ro|Hlld. H u g li Hooiif, Koiiuld 
tliftvi-.i, flay 13. Agee. W. W.’Thouiiiw 
nnd Voj- Hudson,

Banqupl tor Women 
I’mi'illtm tlie memorial ncrvicc 

1 1 1  llin Mrthodlst church, mrml>rrn 
»r (lie n iin<l 40 will iiurmliln at Hie 
lionif [)( ^trn, A. C. Vlcloi- for a 
\jnngu«t, bculiiiiliig at 6:30 o'clock. 
Tlie 40 nnd H Imnqurt 1a nrhrduled 
lor 0  o ’clock lU tlin Pmk luitt-l.

Mrn. tjtorknmn will |>U'slilu ut U>o 
dlnnrr meeting, I-ocnl uiTan«riiicnt:i 
for tlifl affiilr luivc l»«-t» In churnr 
Ilf Mr«, Mrtlu linioi'li, woikhiK In 
c-ooperjitlon with Mrn, Victor,

Li'glcm tiiullliiry mvinlxfrs, piir- 
tlciilarly tliOMi Intiiixrated In ivliub- 
ilUalloii, will imrdcliwte In the Joint 
Ulilld Wellare meollng Huniiny at 1 
o'clock In the afternoon i«t tlin 
Metliodlnt cliun;li. Clcn. Juinrs A. 
l>rnln, lUnh offlclnl In dm nnrliil nc- 
•iiirlty admhilitfatlon. WanlilnKUui. 
I). O., will be tiMi principal iiieaur.

Mr*. Orac« Turner is child wctl- 
lure chairman for, the local unit. 
I'rovWlng glasKes, cloUiing and med- 
Irul care for vetoraiu’ children have 
livrn some of the functions of her 
rommlttoe,

Kelieoraal d( pages 1s set (or 9 -4(1 
o'fllook tomorrow afUraoon at Ut« 
MeOiodiit church, In charge o f  Mrs 
j .  L, Tayo, The auxiliary members 
win alto att*»W Um mtmortal serv- 
lee tlunday evening at a o'clock at 
Uia Mflthodlit church, with Wilton 
IVrk in chargr.

Firat Neaalan Monday 
Mrs. Pryor will deliver tlie addrau 

of welcome at the oiienlng seulon 
Ilf the auxiliary Qonvrntloii Mon
day nxarnlun at t^w MaUtortlul 
iliuicli. Pollowing Uie IntrodiMlloit 
ii( Mrfi. Benoit and her sub^ihalr- 
nini, Mr*. Roas will taka charge 
Kunoiinclng cnmmldr* appoint* 
niriih.

I'lrnpiitallon of tlie colors will 
inrrrdo the formal 0|>enlng. Mrs, 
Kuima Kenulcotl. Ila««tman, state 
mrniiirlnl chulrnmn, aiul Mrs. Oane- 
vipvfl WlUun, meiuurlal ehalrman ot 
ihn lornl unit, will bo in ehar|a of 

., Uio rltuullatlQ memorial Mrvloe.
( IteporlK i)f the past year's Botivi<- 

tlrji. Iiirlutlliig Ihe ofllolal report of 
Mts. Kom, will b« presented Uii 
opening day. Election of offloeri U

Tw in Falls H ope Family Honors 
Anniversary of 
Veteran Mason
John S. Callin, o fficer o f  

th e ' Masonic grand lodge in 
Oklahoma, and especially en> 
ergetic  for  his 82 years, waa 
honor gaest at a mountain 
trou t dinner at the Russian 
J oh n  ranger station above 
K etchum  Wednesday evening.

He has been a guest of the past 
month at the home o( his son and 

'.M r . and Mrs. W.

Talented Miss Jeanne Robinson, 
shapely "Miss Twin FalU," wlU 
can7  (he colors of the Magic City 
tonight In ihe flnaU of ihe “Miat 
»Dn Valley of Idaho" conteat at 
ihe Sawtooth resort. She will be 

K against nine other Ida
ho beaotlea.

scheduled for the Wednesday after
noon convention session. Eight dis
trict presidents will pre^nt reports 
Monday aftci*noon. Mrs, Edna Tom 
lin, Twin Falls, will report for, the 
filUi district.

Social Events 
Gold Star Mothers' and Sisters’ 

luncheon, a compllmcntury event, 
will be served at noon Monday at 
the home o l  Mrs. Victor, who is 
chairman of arrangements for the 
occa.sion. The local auxiliary Is host- 

and approximately 2S are ex
pected to attend.

The secretarle.s' breakfast, with 
Mrs. Phoebe Frantz, Twin Falls, as 
chairman, planned as a no-hostess 
event, will take place Monday morn
ing at Mrs. Victor’s. The pa.it pres
idents' parley breakfast, with Mrs. 
Mablc Johnson as chairman, will 
take place Tuesday.

Mrs. Dorothy nrookhart, Poca- 
tcllo. |)iTi,ldcnt of Ilie urgnnizitMon, 
will preside. Qoodlng unit will pro
vide the favorx lor ilio brcakfasi.

Tlie delegates' luncheon, of which 
Mrs. Lena Kunkvl is chairman, will 
be served Tuesday noon at the Park 
hotel, nnd the tropliles and awards 
lunchi'on will be iield Wednesday 
wIlli Mrn. Tomlin In charge of ar- 
rnnKi'nicnls. Ihe plnce to be an
nounced.

E'oi)i)y iKi.'.trr awards, history 
awaid, citulloiiA nicludhig Uioho 

I nalionnl hradtniaTters, whl bo 
prr.H'ntfd,

Honor I.uiirliron 
■riiP dcparlniciit iiir.ildpnt'B biriik- 
i.>l will be <̂■lv̂ rt Wedne.srtay 

niomliiK III thr Park hotel, begin- 
nliiK at B o ’clork. 'llils Is an invlta- 
Uoii cvrnt, Mrn, Cnrl Jolmson Is 
Iwiil thivlinwui «l nTTftngemtnls.

Among tiiose Ui whom Mrs. Rom 
hun hcni Invltntlonn are all conven
tion clmlrnirn. Approximately 7ft 
women will bn honored at Uils event, 

Trece<tliig the ol(;rllon of offlcern 
Wednesday altenioMn. reffeMiinents 
will be served by tlio committee o f  
wtUcli Mrs. John Day Is chalrmftiv 

All auxiliary inembers of the local 
;ili Will wear "Ask Me" buttons. 

dcnlKnaiiiig that they may be solicit 
cd lur Information.

•i hry will tuke part In Uie public 
niPt'MnR 'l*ueBdsy. in the parade 
tluit alternoon niut will attend tlin 
drum nnd bugle corps coulcit that 
rvrnlng at Jaycee park,

# ¥ W 
WKnpiNti 

AT AtKTIIODIKT PARSONAOK 
Miss Pearl Ida Campbell and Cnrl 

M. Mctlnitl), Moiuitfkln ^ m e . nnd 
Miss Kalhryn K. FarlowTMoiintahi 
Home, and aien OainpbeU. Prairie, 
were united in inarrlage at a double 
wedding here Friday.

Rev. II. (1. McCailUter performed 
tlie cereinony at II o'clock In the 
mornhig at tlie parsonage.

B ride o f Grant Lewis

8. Callin. Twin Falls.
He and his daughter. Miss Luella 

CalUn, will remain in the .Saw
tooth mountains unUl after the fes- 
UvlUes ol the third annual • Bun 
Valley rodeo, snd will return to Twin 
Palls Sunday evening.

Miss Callin, who has a position in 
the state house at Salem, Ore., is 
spending her summer vacation in 
Jdaha

Present to honor ihe senior Mr. 
Callin were 14 relatives.

* ¥ «

Dinner Honors
Affianced Pair
M iss Eunice E\vcr and her 

fiance, Gerafd Walliice, were 
honor guests at a cliurminijly 
arranged dinner jiarty last 
evening at the hom e o f Mrs. 
J . 0 .  Rasmussen. Mr. .̂ Nellie 
Orm sby, mother of Mr«. Ras. 
mussen, was co-hostcs.s. and 
guests were niembcr.s o f  the 
im m ediate faniilic.H.

Miss Ewer arrived th!<i week from 
Mytaa, Ote.. where she spent the 
summer with her parents. She has 
been music supervisor In the Twin 
7aUs schools lor Uie pasV several 
years.

Mr. Wallace, vlce-prlnclpal o f  the 
Twin Palls high school, arrived this 
week from Berkeley, Calif., where 
he took work toward his master's 
degree In history.

A (jualnt blue bowl of white sweet- 
peaa and >̂lnk roses, between white 
Upers in crystal holders, centered 
the dinner table.

The honor guests received an at
tractive wedding gift for their new 
home. The party of 12 spent tlie 
evening, discussing vacations.

* «  « 
SABALA-OfVENB 
MARRIAGE PERFORMED

Mi.^s Louise Oivens, doughter of 
Mrs. RAchel Oivons, Kimberly, and 
Frank Sabnla. Jr.. Twin Fnlls. were 
united In marriage Thursday eve
ning At the rectory of St. Edward's 
Catholic church here. FaUier H. E. 
Heltman olflclated.

Mli* Pauline Pollard was Uie maid 
of honor and Joe Meridiola was the 
bc.%1 miin.

The bride wore an squa blue o f- 
ternoon frock with a bolero of net. 
nnd wine' accessories. Miss Pollard 

frocked In royal blue with rust 
accessories. The bride's mother was 
Kowned In a wine afternoon model 
o f  chiffon wlUt acces.<wries of black 
and wine. Each wore a shoulder cor
sage.

A wedding supper was served to 
the bridal party at the home of the 
bride's moUier, following the cere
mony. Pink and white glndloU. 
flanked by lighter pink tapers, cen
tered the table which was covered 
with a hand-embroidered lunch 
rliith.

PI'r^rl)t at the wedding besides 
llie hrldiil parly were the bride's 
motliri-, Henry Given/.. Jr., Frank 
Brtbivln, HI., (alhtt ot the bride- 
Hfoom; Miss Flora Sabala, John 8a- 
iialn, Mr. and Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. 
lielmrr Fonloy and dHughteri, June 
nn<l Gladys, Miss Qali Ward and 
MlKi Annabelle Brown.

Intimate friends of the bride and 
brldcKroom will be entertained Bun- 
dny nt a wedding dinner at the 
bride's home,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0«b«la will be at 
home In IV In  Palls where Mr. Bn- 
bnln Is employed at the National 
Laiiiicliy, « W «
DKSNKKT BRIDQK 
AHKANUEIV FOR CLVJR

Mrs. Stanley Carl was iiosteu to 
ineinlM'rn of her bridge oiub at an 
nttrnctlvely appointed dessert tiridge 
hinchenn Tliuriday afternoon.

Mlnlsture bouqueU centered Uii 
lunrhenn tables. Oladioll formed the 
room trims.

Mrn, u  l>, Bolyarfl and Mrs, Jack 
nlnwxoii won honors at ihe bridge 
gnines.

(ADIIITIONAL lOCIBTY PAOR I)

'  ‘ fPholo by The Album)
Miss Virginia Margaret Haynes, who became the bride of Grant An

drew Lewis this m om lor a  wedding of charming simplicity at the 
home or her mother. M n. T. C. Baynes. Following a wedding trip to the 
Paelfte northwest, the eonple will be at home after Aug. 20 at Nyssa, 
Ore., where the brldegroeoi ts aasoclated with the Amalgamated Sugar

65th Anniversary of IBoosters’ , Qub 
“ Names Ofticewl

J. L. Fuller was. 
president of the Twin 
Union Pecific Boosters' dubf:i 
succeeding Frank G. Kleflpt t , ;L  
Thursday e v e n in g  
Idaho Pow er company »udi^ 
torium. A  round-table 
cussion followed instaUstton. v 
o f officers.

other ,omcera named were P.
Hann, vlc8-presJdent: V. J .'D arld - ’ ^ 
son. secretary. , •

Mrs. M. F. CuUer; M n. TnA T txm - '■ 
r, Mrs. A. J. Aulbach, M t l  Cv A  

Jolmson and Mrs.. James Btauba* ' 
were appointed members o f  tbs  ' 
board of govemon.

C. J. Hugh. a«m t at Bden: O. S. r 
BooUi. agent a^Burley. and O. B . - 
Smith, agent ijf Paul, were the t I i -  • 
Itors.

Pioneers Gelebriated
W. P. Shinn, 85, and Mrs, Shinn. 82, residenta o f the 

Twin Falla tract since March, 1905, when they came to Filer 
from  CprninK, Adams county, Iow a, received the congrat
ulations o f their^many friends today at their home in Filer, 
the occa.sion being the observance o f  their sixty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

The "open house”  commemorated the anniversary o f their 
marriage Aug. 12, 1874, in

Mr. I-«-wh h In the agricultural de- 
IMirtmcnt ut the Amalgamated Hu* 
gar coni|ini>v.

'I1iey U'ft (tils afternoiin mi a 
WxUllHa itlp to Portland au<l fie- 
attlr.

Mr.i, l.rwl», following h?r gradu
ation fi'Diii Twin Falls hlgli lehool.

Pair United at Rite 
Of Quiet Solemnity

Dispensing with pomp ^nd ceremony. Miss V irginia M ar
garet Haynes, T^vin Falls, and Giant Andrew Lew is, Nyssa, 
Ore., were united in marriage thi.s morning at a wedding o f 
quiet dignity. Vows were exchungcd at 11 o ’ clock at the 
home o f the-bride ’s m other, Mrs. P. E. Haynes, 514 Third 
avenue west. The bridegroom  is the son o f  Mrs. M ay Lewis, 
Twin Falls.

The couple chose to be unattended.'The nuptial rites were 
witnessed by  the piem bers o f 
the immediate familicfl only.
President D. R. Langlois o f 
the C n .<1 i a stake, L. D. S. 
church, cam e.from  Burley to 
read the service.

Improvised Altar 
couple Blood before an Im

provised allar. marked on either 
Klde by mil Watteau bosketii of sum
mer garden flowers during the cero- 
niony.

For her wedding gown, the bride 
aclect<'d a clmrtreuAC crc|x» miKlcl, 
fashioned with a full, sireet lenKtli 
Hklrt and a higli neckline. Her only 
ornament was a triple slrntid of 
pearls. 6tie cnrrleti a bouriuei of 
swcetpea.i and rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs, Haynes received llic 
feUcUhttons o l U«lr relnUve« nV an 
informal reception following the 

\'Ke.
. ,iii(Hilonnl style Ute bride cut 

and M-rved the tkred, dcrorated 
wrdiliiiit cake, fiefreahmeiits were 
scrvtti hiiifet style from a tJible dec
orated wllli a nUxed bouquet siul 11- 
Kjmlua\ed Ivy Ughted whUe Uiiets.

Tn Live In Oregon

Farewell Party 
Honors Sisters
On the eve o f  their depar> 

ture for their homea in Bev- 
erly Hills. Calif., Mrs. Edna 
Boles and Mrs. W ayne Johl * 
son were honor guests a t a 
smartly arranged d e s s e r t  
^ id g e  luncheon.

Mrs. A. A. Boston arranged the 
courtesy at her home. 03A Shoahoae 
street north.

Contract was the afternoon's dl- 
verUsement, honors going to 'M rs. 
Duane Hodge.

Two tables were arranged for the 
bridge games following luncheon.

Mrs. Boles and Mrs. Johnson, who 
have been vacation guest* o f  their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. E. White, 
left this morning for the coast. In 
company with other members o f  the 
WhlCe family.

CLUB PROGRAM 
FEATURES QUINTET

A quintet, Mrs. E. P. Laubenhelm, 
Mrs. J. L. Hobson, Mrs. William 
Reynolds, Mrs. Henry Peters and 
Mrs. Lillian Wilson, accompanied oy 
Mrs. William Felbush at the piano, 
presented specialty numbers at a 
meeting of the Sunshine Circle club 
this week at the home of Mrs. Flor- 
ent* Christopherson. ■

Program for the day was In charge 
of division No. I. and was Intro
duced by group sliiglng. “ An Open 
Letter to a Speeder" was read by 
Mrs. Peterson, and a skit, "Touring 
Idaho in a Tin Lizzie," was presented 
by Mrs. Peters. Mrs. RobMn, Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. Lanben- 
helm and Mrs. Christopherson. Mrs. 
Ken Medford was the reader for the 
group. •

"Believe it or not" items provided 
InUrestlng information.. Miss Dar
lene Christopherson played two 
piano numbers. Mrs. Laubenhi 
presided at the business session.

Japanese parasols were the farors. 
The home was decorated for the 
occasion with garden flowers. The 
hostess served refreshments.

M arshall c o u n t y ,  la. Mr. 
Shinn was owner of the 
Adam s county Free Press be
fo re  com ing to Idaho.

Members and intimate friends 
ere entertained at a chlckcn din

ner at noon today, arranged by 
Mrs. Fred Munyon, Mrs. Caroline 
Clark and Miss Charlotte Clark, all 
o f FUer.

Spending the week-end with the 
Shinns wlU be Mr. and Mrs. Juneau

Used School Bus 
FOR SALE!

Litli' ukhIpI, all H(ei‘l, kIiimh, capHclty 8<1. I^w
mllcago. (Jood for muny yi'iii'* <'f depondftble acir- 
vlcti.

Magel Automobile Co.
Twin Fallii Phone 640

attended the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello. Tliere 
she wii.s n member of Sigma Sigma 
Beta, social .sorority.

Mr. LewU w a graduate nj the 
Utah HtiiK? AKl lcul,turnl colieiir.' l /j -  
gaii, UUUi, luid- a- member of Phi 
Kapim lola fraternity, He t/xik Ills 
preparatory work at Durluy hlt(h 
school.

Out-of-town gue.sts at llie wed
ding were Mr, Mriv. D. T. WlU 
llanw. IvOKHn, Utah, aiwl MK.i Flor
ence Lewis. OKdcu. UtiiH. M ir Wil
liams and Miss Lewis lire hhtt-ra 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Wlllliimii 
dean of women at the Utah auite 
Agricultural college.

READ TllE  TIMlCa WANT AT58.

mREŜ$1.up
TIKKH

$5
tit IIK 

$ 1

m  TltllCK TIKKH 
I 92x0 - 10-ply nnd 
■  and 92x0 • H-ply _
^  FA SH EN O EIt C A It TIKKrt

i 00 •  e.ooxifl
All Oiher Hlie* ,

Stuart Morrison
I Tires Becapped or Vulinnlird 

All Rises 
Trnek U n e—NesI to T. K. 

Lumber

m i LAKE CITV

8hinn and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Shinn and family, Boise, sons 
and daughters-in-law of the hon- 
orees.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shinn and tarn- 
Uy. Billings, Mont., will arrive next 
week for a visit at the 6hlnn home. 
Don Shinn ^  another son of the 
couple.

Mrs. Laura Young. Twin Falls, 
was among the guests who attended.

CONTESTS INTEBEBl 
SHAMROCK CLUB WOMEN 

Shamrock club' members were en
tertained with a series of contest 
gomes this week at the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Bandy, Mrs. Jessie Bush 
and Mrs. Lillian Fllniare won honors. 

Mrs. 8 . L. Klodt, Miss Erva An- 
w .  Miss Hazel Booth and Miss 
Itty Bandy were present In addl< 

tlon to the 25 members.
Mrs. FUmore received the white 

elephant. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.

* ♦ •
LtIf4(;;HE0N FOLLOWS 
MORNING KENSINGTON 

Noel club members attended _ 
morning session this Week at the 
the home o f Mrs. Harold Uckey, fol
lowed by a two-course luncheon. ' 

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables centered with varied arrange
ments o f  garden flowers. Mrs. Fern 
DeWeiss was a guest of the group. 
Eenslngtoa preceded the luncheon.

DR. DEAN H. AFFLECK
Physician, Soneon 

Annoimces Remova] ot OffSees to
231 Fourth Avenue fiorth

Iced melons were served by the n>* 
freshment committee d u ^  tba 
social period.

»  ¥ V
NEEDLEWORK 
OCCUPIES WOMEN 

Twenty-six members o f  the first 
ward Relief'society; o f the L«tt«r 
Day Saints chuch met T h u r «to  {or 
a work and business sessloa, 
and binding one quilt and a'
comforter. Mrs. Pearl Bwensoo i 
hostess.

Luncheon was strred at Boon a t  , 
quartet tables placed in tftelh iae* 
on the Swenson Uwn. GladloU and 
roses formed attractive centeipleeM. 
Mrs. Lydia Jarman, B u a tb itw  
Park. Calif., was a guest. TtM iMSt 
meeting will be held Sept 14 .at 
a place to be aimouneed. ■

Col. Ralph Horton
o f Washington, D. O., wU ipekk 

at the

I. 0 . 0 .  F. Hall,

Tuesday, Aug. 15th
at a p. M.', under au^lCM of Vie 
TownsQUl Otab Mo. 1; 
will be:

"W h a t Is GoIuk « i  fai 
Washington**

Tob are O fe d  to bis f utaert M i  
get seme Plata

rerj 1

^Yok 

PIRFORmnjCE

R YOUR RADIO nEED
S e e  t^ e  

'T fe u /m o
Stromber^-Carlsons

No matter" what type radio you desire— table 
model, console or radio-phonograph— armchair 
type or Aulhentlc Design—there’s a  Stromberg- 
Carlson to meet your demands. New features 
pack them more full of traditional Stromberg- 
Carlson value than ever before.

BUDGET
TERMS

GENEROUS
TRADE-IN

»11950

adavted
mm •atkealle ChlvVn- 
dsia Laaip TabI*. $11950

W trU-W ld*. t(r«nit>«rg-Carli»N 
l.o^ d  R p isk .r , R U e tr lcF la a k  
Taalag. T«Uvi*l«a mmi Fk«a«.

.«ra»k CaaBMlUa. Nataral Tea* ^ 7 9 . 5 0

NO. m -H  RADIO

SODEN ELECTRIC CO,
ELKS BLDQ.

/\ /A V /z /z /V / / /a v  / //a .'A '
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Back in firs t place in the torri<l Pioneer ieaRUe baHi-bnll 
race, the Twin Falls‘Cowboys today prepared to take on ibi- 
Pocntclio Cardinals in the hccoiuI ;ramo o f  n Heriea that saw 
the cowjwkes last night win a 6-2 ;cuinf for  Manager Charley 
Wry at Jnycee park.

Nearly 2,500 fans howJed thems^’ lves hoarse as the Tivin 
Falls chib pushed across four rims in thd first inning and 
hold the lead from  there on 
out— despite the fact that the 
visitors thr^at'hned in every 
inning cxcept th \ fifth .

■Die slURgliig OatX, City crew 
pounded Charley lor iK snfe bln- 
glei. but couldn't buncli ex
cept lit tlic first and ninth HjnlnRs 
whca one run was scored ln\Bch 
dlftUZH. \

Budnick Tontiht 
Tonlgiu Black Mike Burinlck, 

property of the Seattle Rftliilers. will 
lake over the mound duties, gun- 
nlng for his ninth victory. He hw 
lost seven games. Tlie till l.s set 
to stnrt at 9 p. m, 

lASt nJshl's CDHlcst taw i>omc 
un.Mtilonal fielding by the Cowboys,
Including the new ranch hand, Joe 
Nokes, pull Wry out of several 
holes. Tlie victory was No. 15 for 
the Tu'ln PrUs skipper Bgalnsl 
three dpfcals and left him hafely 
perchcd at the top o f the standliiftS'

The Cardinals scored one of their 
runs In the opening frame after 

' two were down when Judson Klrke 
singled to send Eck Bunictt acrosR 
the plate. Paul Hjort led oft with 
a double in the .second Inning, but 
Charlie Strada hit a Une drive that 
looked like a cinch sbtgle Into left 
center field and who should come up 
with the ball but our new Mr.
Kokes, who promptly doubled HJort 
off second bas?.

In tlie Ihlrd frame Ji»ck Murpliy, 
fcard *hort«top. led o ff wUh a sln- 
tle'. but Charlci’  whiffed tv o  fJist 
Inning to spoil any run altcmpt«.'
In the sixth Manager Tom Ro- 
bello led o ff with a single, but 
Klrke hit Into a lightning double 
play. Farrell to Bishop to Cnrlson 
to end that rally.

Twin Falls 6 com  
The Carda threatened again bi 

the ninth and three singles iM-ought 
one run across the plate before the 
aide was retired. i

Meanwhile, Twin Palls scored four 
times In the first inning when 
Emle Bishop walked. Verne Reyn
olds did likewise and then George 
Farrell, batting third In the re- 
vUed lineup, came through with a 
single to score Bishop. McNamce 
was safe on an error at third base 
and Reynolds scored. Then Prank

Ogden Blanks 
Bees; Pilots 
Lose Contest

By United Prcu
Twin Fnll.s’ Cowboys clambered 

back to first place In the Pioneer 
league Prlday night with a 6-to-2 
victory over the Pocatello CardlnBlr,.

Tlie Cowboys' pUcher-mannger, 
Charles Wry, led hU tuammiites from 
/̂ic moimd whifc rti/uiers coiiverJerf 

.■ilx of ihelr seven fiafetles. The win 
gave Twin Falla a one-half game 
margin over the Cardinals.

T)ie ORdcn Reda blanked the Salt 
U ke Dpc.1 6-0 lii the first tilt of 
tliflr lliree game serle.s. Bob Cosiello 
went the route for the Reds and 
allowed only four hits,

A six-run spree in the sixth In
ning gave the Lewiston Indian.^ a 
victory over the Boise Pilots, 9-7. Tlic 
Pilots led seven to three In the 
fourth, but I^wlston hitters caught 
Pitcher Anderson's speed and sent 
him to the dugout.

Ogden and Salt Lake will tcAgJc 
In Salt Lake Saturday, Lewiston at 
Boise, nnil Pocatcllo at Twin Falls.

Box scores: •
i,KvvisTo;4 0. uoisi: i

*>* J*" I J

*1 4
Mcrfy rf 1 J H> «
C o r r i - n  1h  *  I  i ; I / ) r c t n » n  I f  6

■ ■ ■ Krrivii 111 t
Anilrrtoii p 3 

p 0

»h>r»—Rifkert. NoVm. Two I*»« I— 
K«rm.' Schlmllm. Home rui>—SchlmllnB. 
I>i>ubl« pU>’i—Ilarrinstiin lo She*h*n to 
!««'• (S): WlllUmion lo Cnir to Corrcll: 
CoU la WmUmwn In CorfcU. IU»r*

o(f-l!.U  6. AnJ»r..,n «. Rrnf -  
.Slrlk« ouU hy—H»n T, Amlfr.nt. I. r««l- 
crmryrr 1, Krna '2. I.«alhr (>llch«r—KH-

COWBOYS THUNDER INTO LEAD; LASS<D CAIIDS
Charley Wry Gets 
15 th Victory as 
Punchers Win 6-2 Red Sox Owner Says He Knew Yanks 

Couldn’t Keep Up That .800 Pace

. . . Mr. Thomas Austin Yawkey 
(ets'Very tou|h these aftemoons.

OGDEN 6, BALT LAKE 0
l,n sb r hl.SlU l^h. «biffii'tb t 0 llTru'orr 4 <
, r S I  SlArlm rf 4 i

Steve Bogdanoff struck out for the 
first down and then Corky Carlson, 
moved “way down In the batting 
order for the Initial time this sea
son. singled to send In the fourth 
counter. Nokes and Wry struck out 
to end the Inning.

The Cowboys went down one-two* 
three in the second, but McNamee 
•ant the fans Into a frensy In the 
th W  frame when, batting lead-off, 
be poked out a long home run over 
ttw left-center field fence. Tlien 
after two more were out, Carlson 
pounded one over the right field 
barrier. Tliat ended the scoring for 
the Twin rails clul>—but li was 
plenty to give tits locals the de> 
oMon.

Threa(«n In Hi*«h
Wry'a outfit threatened again In 

the sixth when BogdanoK led off 
with a double and went lo Ihlrd on 
Nokes' Infield single, btit two strike
outs ended U)at rally.

Prank Nelson. Pocatello pitcher, 
held the Cowlxiys to seven hits and 
struck out 10. Wry htnirk nut six. 
Including llin nilKhty itolM-llo, (o 
the great saUsfactloii o( the luriie 
throng,

The victory gave the Twin Palls 
olub only a half-game lead and If 
the Cowboys should swerp the se
ries, It would be the first- ttme In 
a month that elllier club held tin 
fdge of o\'pr an game nnrt a half. 
TJie bujkeroos, hicldenlally. havVn’t 
lost a^ ahw  On the home field since

■the home lot since MniiBger Charley 
Wry took over tlio helm wlien Wes 
Schulrnrrlch was callnl to Hunknn 

Box score for lust night's tilt; 
r<K*l«Uo «b r hi'lVin r . l l .  .h  r 
Muri'hr M t  « liiiiihcip ah i i 
Cabr*l Sb 4 0 lllUyiinliU I I

GndiUnl If 
}luih«f rf 

lb
Itebfrl rf 
Vlffk Ih 
CotUllo p

D«l«n ...............
K4lt Ukr .Krrom—KlftV. A 
—Rnanlund. Arlrti riard t, CoaUlK ll<
• ponilbr* for—M»rl
—M.rlow. S. Co.l»
o f f - M « r l D » .  * .  I - . . . . . .
UmpIrM—Ulrlrh ■tid Me

{̂nlrUon i 
Ctilrrd 2b

I!.

Oregon Clnl» 
Scores Victory

WICHITA, Kun., Aug 13 (UR»— 
H ie California HlielLi of L.om Angeles 
beat the Wlchltn. Kan , Civics. 0 to 
6, and Uie Red Snx of silvcrton, 
Or*)., eked out a A to n win over the 
Coors, Onldrn, Colo., lu the nprning 
games of tlir nuIUinnl .srinl-pro t>ase- 
ball i:migre:is lant night.

Tills trlinmrd the rntry ll.it i»  30 
tesms. The ellmlnntlons will re
quire two weeks. Qames tonight; 
Buford, Oa., Bona Aliens vs. Palr- 
mont, N. P.. rolleKliins; Clilcngo 
Palmer iiounc <Nrtiio> vs. Chitiiiile, 
Kan.

Mize Assumes 
Batting Lead 
In Senior Loop

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 lU.P.)—For the 
fliRl time .since the mkklle of liist 
May, a new player—Flr.st Ba.soman 
Johnny Mlzc of the St. Louis Card
inals—led the National league bat- 
Icr.'̂ , averages relea.sed l o d  
showrd.

Mize 10^ over the top spot fr 
Morrh A^'ovlch, Philadelphia Phil
lies’ outHclder, with an average of 
J46. one point better than Anio- 
vlch. Clnclnnall’H Prank McCoimlck, 
another first basomnn, was tied 
with.-338.

Joe DlMagglo. New York Yuiikpcs' 
outfielder, conilnucd lo heml the 
American league sluggcr.s' puradc 
with an averuKc of .388 while Jijnmy 
Poxx, Bo.'iton Red Sox veteran tlv.st 
ba.seman, held down seconil with 
JOO.

Rookie Ocup TIiomiMon o( the 
Cincinnati RetI.i tnok over lla- Na
tional league pitcliing leiut wHh 
seven wins agaln.M Iwu drfcal.i [or a 
iwrcentage of .77B. Atley Uoniild. 
Now York ynllke^^' rookfr, Just his 
second stnilKlit Kmue (liirluK the 
last week but lii'lil ou ti> lli.si itiurc 
anioiiK Amrtli'iiii Icat̂ ui' iiiiclier.s 
with U wlii.h ni;iUni.l two lirvvr;,.

Lcadri.'i In otiirr (tepiiiliiii'iii.s In 
eiirh IriiKiir;

Runs; Wi'ihrr, noiU. HI; l\)xx 
RrdSos.HM)

Illlivi ii.illril In. Ml I’oiiuK K, lU'lh, 
03: Wlllliiiiih, llril Hox. [);>.

liUs; MrCoriiilck. Hed.->. IJH; Mc- 
Qulnn. Drnwn.s, Ul.

Home runs: Oil, Olnnta, 33, tVixx, 
Red flox, :iO. 

a iiilen  liiiMs lI.iiKllrv, Pimifs.

»iliU plar N<ikM l<

By (MRRV O JU fdO N  
(NKA Service SporU ^diter) -

Tlioiiias Austin rYawkey poured 
14,000.000 into the Boston American 
IcHguc lianchlse.

:i(]-ycar-old multi-millionaire 
Yale Blue remodeled Penway p u t  

, a cost of *1.750.000.
He miKlit Just as well have built a 
!V one, but from the outset he In- 

lciidc(< to have something worth
while to put Into a plant of which he 
is proud.

Toni Yawkey then set out to buy 
a pennant, something all baseball 
men warned him he could not do,— 

He spent money like a drunken 
sailer when a drunken sailor has it, 
but in much larger amounts.

He guve the Browns ««,000 and 
Merv Shea for Lloyd Brown and 
Rick Ferrei}.

He paid Connie Mack tl2S,0( i for 
Robert Moses- Drove.

He gave Clark Orlfflth «260,000 
and Lyn Lury for Joseph Edward 
Cronin,

lie  gave Connie Mack »1S0,000 
and a couple of blokes named Oscar 
for James Emory Poxx,

He made several other disals. of 
major Importance, and to many the 
laugh appeared to be on him when 
the Red Sox failed to get any
where In particular.

Fourth place, sixth place, fifth 
plncc and second In 1938 was all that 
Yawkey got for his money, and 
there wasn't much consolation in 
the nmner-up poeltlon wltli . the 
Yankee.s running off with 
marbles.

A »d things weren't much brJghl- 
- ihls year when the Yankees were 
I 'j games In front.
But Yowkey refused to give up.

Mo4le Boston Forget 
1 talked lo him the night in Cleve

land when the Red Sox made It 
nine htralght by, belting young Rob- 

Feller- from the premises and 
winning in the 1 0 th after the In- 
dlaiih hud Hod the score with five 
runs In the nlntli.-Tlie Hub entry 
wa.s fresh from taking five .straight 
from the Yankees, maklng^lt'seven' 
out of the last eight from the woHd 
champions and eight out of 12 for 
the campaign.

“This club of mine has It and will 
get better." exclaimed Yawkey.

"I wa.sn’t discouraged about the 
Yankee proce.islon because no club 
ever has pla>cd .800 baseball 
throughout the entire season.

•'Why, we'were 12 or 13 giunc.s 
at>ove .500 when the Yankee.s led 
us 13'-, gapic.s,'’

Yawkey explains that he spent 
all the moiiry In Boston because 
he wanted to make the good .people 
of the Hub forget the late Hurry 
Fru7.ee, who also came In from New 
York, mllkcil llie franchise for all It 
WHS worth, ami then-peddled Babe 
Ruth and all nl the other Red Sox 
Btai‘8 for what at the time were (ab- 
ulous prices.

Against llrr;tklnf up Champs 
"I also necclPd the iiiirleiis ol n 

club and didn't care to wiilt to 
build It," he cx|ilaih».

We'll develop most of your play*
. In the liiturc.

Uiulsvllle of Cla.'s'AA

Rainiers And 
Angels Lose 
Games. am

fB7
The Xo8 Angeles Angels lost their 

third game in four starts to the 
Oakland Acorns last night. 2-1. 
Young Jess Flores limited tl»e Oaks 
to «v e n  hltn, but the Angels could 
get only alx off Hiram BlUiorn. The 
Oata scored a run In the second 
when Jo« Abreu doubled Controy 
home, ^ntf the oUter in the eighth 
wiicn BU/ Lyman came home on Ed 
Levy-a aifcrtftce fly.

In Hollywood, the San Francisco 
Seals onoe more came from behind 
to beat the Stars 5 to 4. scoring two 
runs in the 'ftlnth when Dom Dl- 
Maggio tripled with Al Wright 
Keith Frailer aboard. BUI Shores 
was credited with the vlctory.-

Portland tt»k lU Uilrd gome 
Ww week from SeattJ^. 3 to 1 whc;} 
Clarence Plckrel. former Rainier, 
turned his former teammates back 
with seven hits.

,San Diego and Sacramento split 
another double-header, to give the 
Padres a 4 to 2 edge In the .■«crics. 
San Diego took the first game 6 to 
4 behind the steady pitching of Joe 
Oonsales, but In the abb̂ evlat4̂ rt 
aftei^plcce. the Scions woi\^ut 3 to

i«»li« •»(] D«tor#; SfhiBldt, f 
■nd Crilk.

Xm  Anie]«f.......... (100-100 noD-
0«kUnil , 010 000 O il-

Klort* md R. Collin.; Dilhurn »r

AMERICAN ^EAGllE

.834
AZS
.530

Washlnglon .— ...........47
Philadelphia ...............3S
81. UoU ................20

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Cincinnati ......
81. Irifirlt_______

.........65
M

36
42

Chlcafo .............. ....... ;,56 49
New Y a rk ......... . ...... -.81 4»
Filttbiirgh ....« 41
Brooklyn...........,. .50 SO

1 Philadelphia .........ta 68

PACIFIC COAST LEAGVE

t o s  A ngelw ................. 74
San Francisco_______6S
Sacramento ................ 6S
Ban Diego ..

State Net Play 
Opens Sept. i

BOfflK, *u ,. 11 (U.B-Pra,k Meh- 
ler of Balt Lake City. Idaho® of- 
Iclal 1938 tennis singles champion, 

notified the Boise Junior Chamber 
of Commerce today he would be on 
hand Sept; 1-4 to play In this year's 
state tennis tournament.

The C. of C.. meet sjwnsor, said 
it had also received inquiries from 
two national stars—Jack Tldball of 
Pennsylvania and Morey Lewis, 

.Canadian champion. \
Play tills year will be’ilv ldcd  Into 

senior, Junjor and boi’s'^closses for 
the first tlnfc. \ J

'»m e )Q.un

tuixllo. ^  . '■*’  n
Lomt. PU»I» ....................... _  • »»-•
NcicW ................................ • »
Kltkf..C«rdi ..................................... a
llsrnMI. C»rd» .................................. }ft

T-ln Ftlli ......................... U
Mtloni. C»H. .................................. II

S«n Fr«neliro ........
Hiillywood

Shorn. Stutt ind 
IliUQcr ind Ilr*n>*l.

Wood«tl. LMnardl

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

9:00 _  _  
. TWIN FALLS

COW BOYS
vs.

POCATELLO

CAR D IN A LS
h »ni] 'O(rn<loi>ikl.

Detom Sktnr. i

and Rncky Mount of Class B and 
have working agreements with Lit
tle Rook in Cla.ss AT; Scranton In 
A: DHhville. Va.. In B; Canton, O ..'
C. and Centerville. Md.. in D.

"We have the 20-year-old Ted 
Wllli»ni.<i clicking in the outfield, tlie 
21-.venr-old Jim Tabor at third base, 
the :j2-ypar-old Bobby t>oerr at sec
ond, nnrt several promtslng young 
pltchcrs.”

Yawkey ha-s nothing but contempt 
for thosp In baseball who demanded 
that rules' be passed to curb the 
y.vikrn.

■ Daseb.-»ll is a 24-hour-a-day Job." 
he pinnted out.

"Why should tho New York or- 
sanlzntlon be penalized for It.i hus« 
tle“ nnd ability by those with less 
enterprl.se?

••The only way to beat the Yan
kees Is lo bent them on_the' field."

Yawkey has done that.
Meanwhile, Yawke^, who doe.s not 

recqjnmend baseball as an Invest
ment and who opposes the nocturnal 
version of It. works out and taiYCla 
with his club.

He Is one owner who really get-s 
home fun out of the game.

RiKht now he Is enjoying him 
self to the utmost.

Thotnn.s Austin Yawkey Inok.s for 
all the world like the cat that 
lowed the canary.

; Cii.M', laioiv ;in

J le a ^ u a

,/Ie a d e tA

You Name It and Tony Galento 
Will Do It—If Pay Is Right

tru ck  B u yM (i.you oE r^

This is
w E m m m

mETOmATRUCK
TRADE NEXT DAYS 
^ Y ikD E P C N D A B lE

DODGETRUCK
J-t*« Panel. 133' W. D. US' body (floor Itngih bthind 
dilvar'i ■■>!]. DfUolt dillvartd pric* Includti 2 
bumptri, fionl sliock •blotb«ft, ■patstirt,
F*d. ux. «ic. Tiknipoiutlon, and Suti ▼]!
•md local la in  (If any), nira....................

You'll Enjoy 
this Distinctive 
Special Brew!

ny IIENKV nirI.KniOKI'
NEW YORK, AUK, U (UM> You 

name It and Tuny (hilenlo will do 
it.

Por a pilrc, Ihiit In
Ho alilt'a at nothhiK II llin iiiniiry 

U genuine, laid right on tlin linn, 
•nd the place where he U to i>er- 
form ran bn reaeh<><l by fiHit, lim - 
ro. bus, plaiiD or train.

In the nix works kIii>t  hr was. 
knoeke<l out by Joe txiiil.i tli>- fiil 
fellow from Nnw Joriwy liaa earn
ed •IB.OOO and 130,00(1 wlUiout 
pulling on «  boklni glove. All 
over tlw country ho has roamed, a 
one-mau clreiu doing one-night 
stands: .

Reoently  he Itod n hmim sk irt 
a lm it  Ills botineliig inldilln and  
d id  a  h u la  In a U reenwich village 
a i« y -u p  apoi. *nw n igh t iMiloro he 
wan ft bulible dancer In ano ther 
n ig h t club . H e has anpeam l In 
ViiudeTilie on  Broadway and 
fou v h l k a n iK re o t a t  AUanlle o ity . 
H e h M  um ptr«d  «  baMball game
--------'id o  Knd batt«d aialnit Bob

In ft iilih i gam* at Oieve- 
"  hM  refereed wrNttlng

In TdM o
M lw  in

iiiatrhes and pilr<' riMhb, gone on 
the nil' with Chailir Mi'l^ittriiyl 
N-rve<l IIS iniiftlei of (rM'mmilrn for 
fliHir shown, toiixtiiiiir.icird i\ ilorx-n 
Imiiiiurin, mill lie<']i Kiir'<t i>t honor 
at IniiuiiinaUIr pli'nlcn ol Ilallan 
iMKilal NK'lrtlr.v

"'n ieio iilii't nothing Tony won't 
do," .lor .lac'(it)'<, his niiiiiiiHer niid 
IxHikliiK HKi'nl, '’alil IimIiiv. "Just 
prove lo 11.1 lie won't «ct kllltil and 
gel (liikt iloutih 0 1 ) (he hn<'. niid 
we'll 1)0 Ihetc."

O o n v o r s a t i o h  with Jacotia 
brought lo light the rather i« -  
markable fact (lint (lalento wni 
paid lo preview Mam Ooldwyn'i 
nnw Him "They rililiil llavo Mu
sic," stalling Vlullnlnt Jam'hii Mel- 
fell!

"A guy from (h« (loldwyn t>f- 
flce wrnt over lo 'Il:iiiy’« saloon," 
Jaooba rxplalnml, "himI uskeil him 
to come to prnvuiw the plciiirr. 
IVny Buld thul wua mluhty iiUe. 
but low  the feimw he would have 
to w e me. Bo Uio guy ninien lu 
m« and aaya a lot of celehrliiei 
are going to i>e Iherr and he wuiita 
'Hniy to oome. I Irll him biislnr.is

nilKhiv 
I nlKhu Made fur Idaho Trade!

giving 'I'lKiv
COUie IK'hnt
'nmy Hel.̂  a Mom >)i'liluil Ih' 

'U liaaix |ila)rl 
and |i.n'ki'l.> lUc <l<>it|<li "

Timv li'ii liii I'rim-.vlniiiii, Jar, 
IIIkIiI Iki » r . r i  I,-, ,|| |«
Wllli'h he will lir |iiil<l KUrnl of 
hohtu'. niid whni I 
cob* iriilly lia-i K Tiovrl (no hurd 
np tor him. Iti ii|i]HT New York 
strile lli'-ir Ia a teltuw I'liuiHlviniin 
of ’l^>in'r, nhi, him H'lllh'ii 111 II.'.I,. 
Ing tjlal ’I'Kliy M'i\r .in l«\U iniin 
III Ills wnl<llii)|. Hr doi'r.ii'i know 
'fiiiiy HiKl Tony <li>r:>ii’t know lilin, 
but lie IlilnkA U woi'ilil Im> wmih 
| 2(HI (4> have the iiiilliuil (lalrn lo  
al Ills side wlieu he is iiiarilcd

havi' all tlir ilriiilln sliiiluh*

only Ihft lllllfl mntter ol rnlhtiiiil 
tli'kels lo nnd lii>m the wedding 
/ilaiiUs In the way,"

FINII) QUALITY 
IT TASTES •m « /

Al YOUR DfAlER’S 
IH BOTTLES AND ON TAP

U I! I! r a t i t s B « s t
A Pioduci M Br«wiji« Sail L«k* City

V4-lan PIchup, 11<'W.B.78\i'« body, Hpaca Hia. 4 iliiiiUa.aoUng ihotk ab*oit)«if. K*d, l*>, nr., In- 
>l<ii1«(l In Datroll dallvaiad prlc*. tC  A  A|imiailnii. and Hitia and local laiai (lf^l%U|l

[•KIJH diirtiiK
AiiB>i«t and ace what w o m cuii by TKUCK 

BAHQAIN9I
VVe particularly want you lo<tako a good look at 

the MOST DEPKNDABM'. truck on wheels — ono 
lluit will put money In your pocket by Ita econonii- 
cul. triiatworthy. B crvke-frce opcrutlun — DODOK. 
1'UUCK. They ure engineered to outwork und oul- 
wfiir uny truck you’ve ever ow n ed —mid you cun 
dei>cnd on It, thta DKPKNDABI.K DODOK will do 
II. Tho <iiiiillly of n?)dKO cnKlneerlni' inulrlirs that 
o( (fi« tnoat expenalve frucka ~  Doiigo prices iire 
down with the luwcat.
' Kvery truck in our atu^k — all our recondllloneil 
UHltl) THUCKH —every new DODCIK TU tJCK-goes 
Inlo thia bln Annual Aiigiisl Truck Kvent.

Thia la ymir clm nc" to turn In your prrnent lnu:k 
on the uiOBt Invoriilile lernia of thn yeur und S'l'AllT 
NOW cualilnjc In on the MONKY-HAVINO openitloii 
o f u niCPKMDAnil.lTY-KNOINKKHKt) DODOK.

Make no mlstako oimiit It, thla la the ainarteit limn 
nf tho year to buy n triickl Come In nr phono fodnyt

Irt-taw SUntfard Stalio, IJS'W.B. Mt.bod; 
dtllvtici |ii|, a liirhuUi'Pad. laa and ltd.

iilpnKMi. Tianaportailon, dual wb< 
il Hiaia aiKl liKal ua*a (If any), an

ody, Datroli

780
D IvM l, 4-Cycla tilgh'tpaad Dodga.hiiUl DIim I 

powar plant. L«t ua ihnw y»u how wa can aava you hlf
munay on haayy'duiy uurk iipatail/«i,

■ A « Y  B U P a i T  T K R M t l

Magel Automobile Co.
128-141 Third Av«. Norih

IMMHlff MOTOR COMFANY 
nuhi. Idaho 

nilKLKY MOTOR COMI'ANY

THOItrK MOTOR COMI’ANY 
Jrroma, Idaba

KOIIOriEI.n MOTOR COMTANT 
Ruperl, Idaho

IIANNKN OA R A nt 
flhoahone, Idaho
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B ill Lee Pitches 
Win as Cubs Down Pirates
Yanks Defeat

ics;
Tigers Score

N E W A R K ,  Aug. 12 (U.R) 
— Bill Lee scorca victory No. 
14 when he pitched the Chi- 
caj:o C u b s .to  a 3-2 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
yesterday. He allowed only 
six hits. The Cub youngsters, 
Bill Nicholson from  Chatta
nooga and .B obby Mattick 
from  Milwaukee, each drove 
in a run.

Kirby H igbe, P h i l l i e s *  
youngster, let the New York 
Giants down with the t%vo hits 
to gain a 2-1 decision over Hal 
Schumacher.

The Yanks had one bis Inning, 
acorl^ ilx runs, to top the Atb> 
letlC9. 0 -ft, Mxd add a hair g v a c  to 
their American league lead, bring
ing It up to six games. Charley Kel
ler and Joe DlMagglo led the Yanks' 
la-hit attack with three hits each. 
Lelty aoraez faUed t« last but wa* 

— credltwl-wim-the-vtetaryrhl8 nlnthr. 
Prank Hayes hit a hbmer with 
on lor the A's.

Buck Newsom's single In the ninth 
enabled the ulkatlvp Tiger pitcher 
to win his own game over the 
Browns, his former club, 4-S. New- 
aome gave up eight lilts In outpltch- 
Ing Bob Harris, fornjer Tiger,'

& X

cote
YANKEES 9, ATIILETICi^ S 

li t  hlPhiUUflpbU ab r 
1 Jifilcbtrl ll> 6 1
1 0 H m« Xt 4 02 llJohn’n «(•:)> 6 I 

I 1 8>!>rn e « I
0 lITlploii If 1 4 I 

0|N*E«l 2I> 1 «
V . - = ! ;

IGcntb'n •• 0 0 
ILodl(l«nl lb i  B 
Potter p 1 0

E m n—IU7nV Tlpion. Newiome, U- 
dlflanl. Two b«a« hlU—CroKtll, John- 
•on. DIMaisio. llomB run—
Uuubln pitta—<;ordot>. CroacUl iind Dihl- 
cr«n a: lUdlrr. Crotrtti ;?*hlsrcu. •VnnninK' pllclitr-^oinet. Lotlns pitcher 
—roii«r.

TIGERS 4. CARDINALS 3
St. UuU »b r ti’Uttruil »h 
lUflntr !• a 0 T)lMcCu>k]r <-( » r .. ..  .f 1 j  2;McC<.r 2h 4 I 

I I'Averlll ir a I 
0 HGrctnb'K lb 4MrQuInn I 

Kolim It 
Ciut lb 
How t<

M other H er M odel

Jenkins Ends Run 
^fter Setting Marks

\ BO N N EVILLE SA L T  FLATS, U tah, Aug. 12 (U.R)— Ab 
Jenkins was acclaimed toUay as A m erica ’s premier speed 
driver but he had yet to shake the jin x  tha^ hss followed 
anitldisrupted his la.«!t three record-sm ashing drives over 
th!« fastest o f  all racing strips. '

Late last-night, with his goal o f  a new 24-hour endurance 
record in sight, both Jenkins and hia relief driver. Rex Maya, 
were made ill by carbon monoxide fum es from  the powerful 

airplane m otor o f his Mormpn 
M eteor III. The run wrs 

id by  American Auto-
........ J asaociation officials,

a fter  he and Mays had driven 
16 hours and 33 minutes and 
a c c o m p l i s h e d  seven new 
records.

Jenkins capturcd lour marks 
lonnerly held by Capt, O. E. T. 
Kjrston o f  England and bettered 
three other# o( hU own fashioning.

The new r©cord.i gave Jilni every 
mark between the lO-mllc and ihe 
4 8 'hour sustained driving mnrks—a 
total o f  J 7 .

Adds Fjy» Mlirs 
He added more than five miles to 

each of Eyslon's mnrlis- Tlie new 
records were. 2,000 kilometer, 163.4 
MPH; 3.000 kilometer. 168.7 MPH:
2.000 mUe. 168JJ4 MPH. and 12- 
hour, 168.W MPH. He also Increased 
his former six hour. l.OOO mile and
4.000 Kilometer marks to no.85. 
170.767 and 165.7 MPH, respectively.

Jenkins was silll nttccted by burns 
refflVCd.durlng a rccord attempt two 
weeks ago. when lie begnn the run 
Friday morning,

■Thto Is all for 1939,” Jenkins de
clared. "The Meteor ha.i done the 
job and I'm perfectly content to let 
these marks stand where they are," 

A aeries of mlsfonunex vvecc l̂cd 
the end of Uie run.

Manifold SpliU 
After 13 hours and 20 minutes of 

running, the left exliaust manifold 
split and tiien the Inich on the cock
pit hood coverlnR loa^encd. In the 
process, poisonous carbon monoxide 
fumes were sucked Into the speed
ster.

Ab was lifted from tlip cockpit 
groggy from fumes, nnd Mays look 
over the wheel, .Uirn he too was 
stricken by the sn.s. nevlvlng again, 
Jenkins took the wheel on the lap 
preceding the 2.713ih mile.

However, he lost control of the car 
and smashed Into a row ol stakc.s 
along the course boundary, gmaahlrvs 
two of Iho car’s irfur.headlights. Ho 
rolled* Into the pit at 10:08 | 
(M8TJ.
' After a short conference with Art 
Plll.sbury, western regional contest 
director for the AAA, the remaining 
hours of Uie Jauni were cancelled.

i  1 ? !  
>0 tb « 0 1 Crouchkr m 4 0 1 
t » 0 0|N«wtom p 4 ^  1

r Wintr r( 4 0 t Htrtnan. tb I 1 ‘i
V«u(hin M t 0 0 Uil*i> If A. ft 1
Klfin \t « e 0 Ulb«r cf I 0 t
Vlf(rhir 1b 4 0 1 Nleholinr, rf I I I
ll4T<(ll<y tb 4 0 1 «  RuimII lb 1 A I)

V«M|h«n una Mfirhrr; Mal
m'll *na (i. Ilutatlll U. lluiHlI (uiiat- 

l/«ln( i>llrhir-»»wall.

rillLUER t, OIANTH I
V«,W al. r h

Ki'lnp'a *3h 
Mrl'aril.r i

II. IUttr<t (iir Kaniimurit In lllli 
I'hlladalfhl* 01» lUO On
N r. V,.rk . .. flOfl 000 in

Kfriira Mllll.a, llaf'-r. Two bat* I
Marlin. ..........fin lliivhM. D.iulOa i<
■ Kampnorlt anil llnniirai h

Freed Plays for 
Tennis Crown

BALT l-AXE OITY, Aim. 12 0)P) -  
riank Mehner, Unit Lake Uliy 
KouUipaw. will nieel Dave Preed, flail 
l.al(ri City champion and‘title favor- 
liA \n the hl|hllRht natch  of the ln> 
trriiiounlalii tennU tournament l0 ‘ 
<lnv.

Diivii Kroed won lUi way to t̂ !e 
rniil'llnnln yesterday by defealliii 
Dnii r l̂xon, Provt), 7.5. S-a,

U trr In the aliefnoon, champion 
(iriint Evans and Dan rteed will

CUy 111* ) - ‘ ..........
racket.

AMRRICAN I.RAOlir I 
Nrw Vurk f ,  P h liade lph la  I. 
l» tlrol( 4. Ht. L oub  J.
Mliilr la m e i  K iheduledl

WKHTKIInTn'K LKAdtIK 
TIiurMlay'a la n ie i i  ' 

Snoltane «, WinaUhN I. 
Vnnoouver I, taoMna 4. 
Y»klma a-T, B elU niham

Duiini Umi or K in i Henry 
V m , of Kn|l«iiri. royal romnmnd 
trqulrfrt a cony of (hfl niUU 
pilntfld in BnilUn to bt depotll«d 
in every rhiiich.

Ten>year-o1d Lellab MacRobert 
h  coached by her mother, who as 
EtheWra Blelbtrey was an Olym
pic champion In 1520 and held 
ev«ri_wpm an'a _woild amateur 
iwimmlDg record from 50 yards to 
(Ire miles. LllUe Miss MacRobert 
Is a prospect for 1944 Olympic 
tc9un. Thbi picturc was taken at 
pool of Montnuk. L. I., b'urf club.

Final Games : 
Set in SCr “ 
League Play

ReiiUlar schedule of the SCI league 
will bo completed tomorrow after
noon. with the Bilhl and Sho.^hone 
rliibs biittllnR to retain Uielr tie 
for IlrM pliito In ihc second-half 
itandin)ix.

Eoclf hft!i R rccoid of flvc'wliw 
and one lost for the final staimi.

Tlie Slio.ihone club, which won 
(he llrst-half championship, enter- 
tfllii.H ihe touRh E<len imll club on 
(hr home field. The Kden team has 
berii an llp^etlc^ of the dope all 
noii.son and tx given a 50>A0 chance 

iiop. the ,Klrong Lincoln county 
tenin,

Uulil. wiUi the (oi'iner CowImv
iilri'. Mauro Diicca, on the mn\ind  ̂

will Initllr IlHKernmn on the home 
Ifuniiulii. Tin- HuKciinnii club, miifle 
up of CCO boyn, hnn showed AleHdy 
Imiirovfinent nnd In expected to give 
the wr.'it cndern a iiirong battle.

In the other twy contesU ot the 
day, nnrlev tiu-kles'» ntrong Oood- 
iiiu tiiiin thut luki.W n In the race 
moHt I of tlie yenrj Tlir game h 
Bclirdlilert Icn' the Qooding Krounds.

KiniUTly, A strong club on |>aper 
anil chaihplon of the 1938 season, 

h hasiv'l.jfou a game the sec- 
oiKt 4itl(, Inviiden Tuttle In a fln«l 
ntiefflpt to reKAin some of lift 1o,it 
honors.

'r o i i^ h c n h ig  U p

ciiarltf Brook puli
muwlet by warlilni on piprllni 
Job In home town, Coltimbui, Neb. 
Nebraska’!  all>Amerlran leapedabraska'i all>Amerlran lopped 
crnlcrs In naUan-wldt pell da- 
tfrmliilM( membcra ot Collece Alt< 
Utara wha laekit New Yark Ulanie 
fti HoldUn' |Ul«, Ct\ica|», Am». 
SO. He niNru lb areen Bay ihU 
fall.

(By United Pre>
Walter Briggs, owner of the Ue- 

irolt Tigfra, li aj well pleased 
with Manager Del Balier that he 
has iJgned him (or 1910. Baker 
WHS elevaled from coaeh to mah- 
ager when Mickey Cochrane waa 
dlxmlMfd In mld*seaann last 
year . . .
The vtvU«i atKl oftlclal unUonH 

lootbpll league echcdule for Uie 
lB3fl season, released today, ahows 
ci\r!i team will play u  game.i with 
til' wiuiiers in the cistern aiut west- 
■ni divisions cJasliliig'Th a playoff 
(nr tlie league title which wiia won 

he Now York OiaiiUi ImI year. 
Kmli teiini will play flve^ night

Kirby lilgbe, who wrnt so good 
on Ihe mound for runadelphia 
yralrrday, came lo llie i>hlilira 
from (he Cliloago »;ub», noted for 
niakliif lU-advlMd deals . . .
Tell tliousand faiu >aw Ute semi' 

.HO tinigrc»s.oi)en at w K hlu, Kan, 
IU.-.I iilvht and benldea two good bal 
Kiimp  ̂ Uio.crowd saw a hefty out 

(<'nr Ills punLs and patch 
tlK-m, IK iKiw-fanviod home plate 
nwo».ilici' gii haywire and nearly un- 
diCM another batter, and the l«ad- 
otf man fanned by a girl—Mlsi Ala- 
biiniu , . ,

U'lille awaiting (omurrow’i ciU 
niurllr flreworka lu ||i« eaalorn 
stuM •ourla tennis ehampionshlpe 
•( Ityr, N. Y., today's eniage- 
ineiitt were of day-olf brand wllh 
Ihn featured match a l«M>up b«- 
iweeii the wotnen’a doubtia final 
•nd the men’s ilnilea aeml- 
(Inal...
A M'Ic-i'ltxl field of Bolfors headed 

1 11 ( 0  tiirii- tlilrd round of the lio.ooo 
l»]il>cr l>an touniey at PltUburgh. 
paceil al Uie hallway mark by Oene 
tiarHr<<n who scored a M for a new 
courw) rocor«l. Mo u  pressed by Vlo 
(in<z/i, IX'iuiy ahute, Dryon Nelson 
anil Kalph Uulcialii , , ,

Otrar Vili waa under contraol 
. ipday tv maitago 4bi Cleveland 

Indian* in l»4(t , . . Mora lhan 
130,0«0 will be dUtrlbuled In nine 
mojur stake herae raoet a< leven 
r,«.T lr«ofc« today, wllh Ihe big 
tiHllir al Haratofa , , ,
Niilluiml Uhamplun Alloo Marble 

nnd iiliii' mhern were named to (lie 
WlHhtiimik cup aquad by the U, t>, 
1.1.WII 'IVnnis avoclatloii, Mri, 
(irorur Wighlman will be nonJ|)lny. 
liiK i-iir>lniii. OUiern named; Mrs, 
ji.iMili Pill ri»y fabyan. Helen J«- 
, „i>., I'hiiotliy Bundy, Oraoyn Whoe- 
in , l>orolhy Workman. VirKlnia 
Wullriiiirii, Mary Arnold, lielen 
lirnihnrd and'Patricia Uanuins 

liene Kitty, r tm tr  Iblrd^iaM’- '  
man or Uia Nall „ .a

. , . Nheldtn M .C onnelJ7«S ie? 
Olden and Twin ralla 
«flh Kl Paea «( lha

nS A D  n U B  TIMES W ANT ADA.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y U nited Press

LIVESTOCK -i
t)tNVEK-C«lll«: ITS: 

MBnrfny.
l«: •l«»dy: h»M lut » 

Shftp: 4.000 : prife. fully tic 
■cll>rl ii M **" ' <<«'■ I" !' *

. hlihrr u 
J<Ub« M'l Jb. Idtho it loud. I<l>ho« »

mMilum tn boocI W r rowi K.&O I 
th>l1* UM l» t«.»Oi rholr^

SKwp: s»luril»j. none: »rck 2.4F 
I »«rr(i wrrV B|n, Iai luniht ll.’ir *
I hU h«; Mh«r. unrh*»Bcl: iroo.l 1

I trackrd'In iprinc Umb> (C.16 li> I 
•n H.]S In ».«0 : rMrllnst M I 
fU IMiO to

SAK rUANCISrO I.IVKSTO 
SOUTH SAN KRANCIW-O-IIc.

fl«« dan t.ftSO; butchrn tleady: __
- towt (Oe to 71c towrr: lop hulchfrt i:

..... to'lKI''w»w/ku1w'‘! ’r Vl«hir*'riii
••  :«lrf»; Jor (h« (

n*rki.:

I For fi. H.yi >0; laitil

w oo l, ;
BOSTOK-Tf.ains In 

Iwt <tmV wu rmthtr Jifhl r 
MtMlr <n Jnlr but pricn •

Local Markets

Buying Pricei

K .;
TirMl Narthirni No. 
Cru> Narth<rn> 

tTkiM qur

, k : - -
•mkll H«t.. .. ................
Small Rr<U. t<« ......

iToo lluhl d riirn  iiu»l< 
POUI.THY AT H 

Color*4 hen*. ov*r 
Caler«l htnt, « In
l̂ ashorn hrolltr* .
I.rih<»n rry«r> .
I«lhnrn h*ni, mrr
^ihurn h.n., un.l
Cnlniwj (rjrn

- 5 E 3 E

MHInm . 
M«4lum •(
C<Hnnnrcl.
k ;;i

J POTATOIiS
« - --------------------------------------------

rtmiRK •'OTATO TKADKH 
(q u o U tlo tti  (um U lirtl liy 
Nudier W cf«ii«r «  C».|

M*>. d.ll»rr>  . . I t . ,  .......... |,„| .
Mk. II.H  u> ll.tB..

OlillAliO I'llTATIIKH 
GHtrAfiO w..<l.r< ......................

l E H T f
i

RES 
NM

2 i'f

DENVER BEANS

BUTTER, EGGS

BUHL

N .Y . STOCKS I

.III. Ch»lmrr» ____

^Mtrinn lUdUtoJ'T.^';

Tnpekk * S>nu "l

L. r.ui 4 r«einc .. .Ko

sk:
..•honlcy Dlilllleri

Mrs. Roy WooO nnCJ Joe 8ud- 
eolcR nnd son, David, frov o . Ulnh, 

Mrs. Sarftli Sudwcfcks and -MH. 
Chloc.stnley, Kimberly, Ictt Moiulny 
to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Sud; 
week*. Boise.

Mrs. R. A. RliiR returned TucS' 
day - Irom Burbank. CalK.. vhcre 
slip WHS called by tho dcixtli oI lici 
inolher. Mrs, EUza Tillsiou. • A .its- 
ter. Mrs. T. O. B\jrRC!.:i. Sidney, 
Moiil., accompitnlrd her.

Mrs. Sam Dlckfoid and gn.nd- 
dauRhtcrs. Cclcon. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pred Burnell, Boise. Irfi Ihh week 
fof San l-'rnnclBcn attd other Cnll- 
fornift points.

Mrs. P. E. Bartlclt lell Moiidiiy 
for San Prnncl-sco to Usli Jier wn, 
Dr. Eriwln 1. Barllell.

Buhl recreallonftl proJcct has been 
suspended . temporarily lollowlnR a 
telegram of In.struelloii Tiietday. 
MIm  Blanche PRreiil. ?<iipervhor. an
nounced that when WiisliluKton ap
proval Is Riven projeqi nrtlvllles 
will resume on tlie'p. H. niilil school 
playground.

Mrs. Walter Olsen rnlertalncd 
SyrlDKn soutiil. chili Wi-dnesday with 
Mrtt. Olto Hahn, Mr. W, R|>ence and 
Mr.v R. L. Turnlpjeril irn-iviniJ’ hlKh 
honors. Mrs. Ross Stoner will be the 
next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mu.sket. llou i- 
tnn. Tex,, are vi. l̂tlnB al llie home 
of their unclft, John PrIhiPlk. T̂.. and 

:lk, Jl

Ip S P E C IA L  W IR E
Courtetj of 

Sudlrr-Wescner ii Companj 
i:ik« Wdg.-Phone 910

Mrs John Cluii lid diki

Rinin
•y Kiln
» bring home Mrs Cliap* 

man’s mnllirr. Wnid wiin received 
this week that Miirv Rllen Imd bei-n 
Atrlrken with hrnnrlilii  ̂ |ihriini<mla. 
but was reroverliiK Mill.ninrioilly.

Two hundied yiirMt.-> enjoyed a 
Inwn parly Mnnciay « i  the homo o( 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Merrick, In 
honor o( llieir hoti^r Mrs.
I^rd A. Rolfe, Oulutli, Minn., *l.i- 
ler ot Mrn Mrtilck, nnd Ihelr 
^UuRhlerh,.Ml .̂•. .tune MeiTlck. Lln- 
foln, Nel)., and Mr. nuil Mrs. U. T. 
Johiifion, Taft, Cnill, (llrls who as- 
Rljited Mrn. Merilck lu i.ri-ving were 
Uoulsfl Watl, Mrttv I.uiitey. June 

il Vlvlni
(lui th

Mlnnir Mllli 
farm on Siuikr tivn will be held 
Siindiiy. AUK. 13. M]K-iikeri will Im 
Ivan >1. LouKhaiy. dairy exienaloii 
aKenI, O. A. Hmilh, northwest 
Cliirriiney ieprr:,rnlanvr, 0. M. Cl

»pv rallle <'hlb.
nl thP Am II (liien

ourUt n
VT H. Nt-
ll. ll. I Ml

Mmph*, I.
Il.7«t l.o> 
•l.tl, I .

I'.r •l” i. ;
l*S«*TrTuini.br.‘ l'
- II.A(

r jl.tO. 1 r*r IIKbi 
, fdtha nuiMl luirix

( 1.1(1 1 M n  )oU>«l ll .t S i  I r»,' n .ll.i1 
N .,. I |I.S </«ni| Nn. i  I I . H i  H it.. T<l-

I r«r l l ,» .  U lir. >«>•>« WI.U», »iMl.r U . 
I car M,*0 < I o r  hahtra ll .lt . Wl., (I.A-

Ipllinriit 10  Mr*. T. O. Bur- 
Ri-M, Hydnry, Mniit., luut Mi». Avery 
i;oii«lBiil. Him l'n.ii;.-lM-o, Mr*. R. A, 
ItliiH rnloitnliird ullli a picnic nup> 
per 1 11  Dnnbiuy nntiiuiuum Wed- 
nr.Mlny.

CoinpllinnitlnK Dr. nnd Mrs. O. 
fJnydrr. Anir;>, U., vinllliiK their 
dniiHhloi, M u. (iRlrn W. Meiiwlsken, 

Id Mrs, VrniDu Patch enler- 
wllh bihlHe 'HirMtny,

Caledonia Hotel 
Lobby Completed

New lobby (iir llir CaredonU ho
le! In •I'win rails was (iih'iio 
iiii>nilnB, piiivlilinK • uroinid 
lobby {nr llio (ilriicliiri'. It- wi 
iimmced by Uie lintel 0|>rrul<

'Hie lobbv ixTiiplei •)>ni« Ic 
ly had by Uia While mortuary 
wail recently inoml to new (pinrlifrs 
In the 100 block on rouilli avnnui 
oast, rronttng Uie city imrk. Prlo 
to oompl«tlQn o( the n^w Tobli 
auiri led from Ihe sliret level || 
a lobby on tlie aemnd IIikm .

JraprovsnionU iiiaile liuiliidii ciun 
pleta rievoratloiu and also new.
ornlstlo fill 

'Hie
iKlIl

iiiBKcmrnt nlm r

ciV; c S i . . i

•bl« •mount o( tradlns »  
.dian I-trlflc at a »mall rli 
I. wfr. rraetlocialljr higher

AS B U e y  CHIEF
Lieut. Howard E. Carlson, state 

police officer In charge of thU zone 
for the ptist several months, todaiy 
had been named by Harry Hayner, 
Idaho director of law enforcement, 
as chief clerk of the dcparfment; It 
wa.s announced today.

Carlson and hLs family left here 
yesterday for Boise where they will 
moke Uielr home.

Succe-wr to Carbon as chief offi
cer In tills district had not been 
named today. Rumor here that 
Lieut. H W. Zimmerman, now sta. 
tloned at Pocntello, would be atft. 
tloned hnc was not conflnncd. Zlm  ̂
merman told the EvenhiR Tlmea 
that -'6 0  fur a-i! he knew ’ he would 
remain m PochicUo. Hr l.s a former 
Twill PnlK iwlltfe department patrol'

° ’ cnrl.ioti. *n nolng to Boise, suc
ceeds L. V. Hummond. who has ac
cepted a new position In Baker, Ore.

Members of the local police de- 
piirtmeni to«iay‘ eJtpresscd rcKret at 
Carlson bring transferred to Boise. 
Snciiklns for the dciwrtmenl. Chief 
of Police Howard Gillette culd;

■■It Is with rcsret we learned tliat 
Howard Cnrlson waa transferred to 

: Boise. A.-; n member of the atate dc- 
rimcnt he has •cooperated fully 
li the local i»llce force and 

enjoyed oux as.soclatlon with him.'

^ h u b e rt Service 
Details Complete

Waal ritei ror M rt. Schu
bert. member o f  the Lend-a-Hand 
club and active in the MethodW 
church. WUI be held torocrrow

Rev. E. L. w h lt« wlD oniclale, 
and Interment will be In Sunset 
Memorial park, under the direction 
o f  the mbrtuary.

P a llb ca r^  wllJ be H. A. Pierce 
W. A. Poe. C. B. LUjcJsey. J. h. King, 
A. J. Rwjua and VL B . Banner.

SH m RS SURE
Twenty-nine shippers shared net 

proceeds of >3,636.37 today In tlie 
hog pool shipped late Friday to 
South San Francisco. County Agent 
Bert Bollngbroke said today.

Tlie pool Included 205 hogs ag
gregating 44.340 pounds in weight. 
It. waj purctiaeed by a buyer for 

our and company, 
inultaneously, the Twin Polls 

County Livestock Marketing associa
tion also .shipped two carloads of 
lambs In the last general pool of the 
season. There were 600 anlmab In- 
;ludcd, mostly lamb» but Including 
t few" others. The •'clean-up” pool 
>n lambs will come about Sept. 1.

BURLEY
Lyman Chamberloin, Rusuell 

Smcdley, Glen Kunau, Marshall 
Fi.shcr. Everett Gochnour, Elwood 
E<iwards oiid S. H. Kunau. return 
eU Sunday from a camping trip ti 
Yellowstone park, the Jackson hole 
country and Teton pass.

Mr, and Mrs. Ebno Haight and 
family nnd Glen Ellson returned 
Mnndiii  ̂ Irum Yellow.stone park.

Rccent vl.sltors of Mr. and Mr.s, L 
J. Radloff were Miss Mary Kny 
Murphy, Boise, fcLstcr ol Mrs. Rad- 
loff. and Mr.?., B. Murphy and Mî .; 
Cora Murphy, mother and .-.bter oi 
Mr.s. Radloff, ball Lake City.

MlM Jean Collett left MoixUiy (or 
Moscow aller vl.ilUng 1:
Mrs, Nora Colirtt. She will resume 
tcochlng dullc.s al the University o ' 
Idaho In the Enelbh and dramatic: 
deptirtmeni.

Mrs. E. M. D,ivcn nnd Brand- 
daughter, L1l7j<b(:th. are s|>ondlng i 
Jew doy.s In Salt Uke City.

Mrs. J. E. timllli and children 
Louise and Gary. an<l Omni Wood 
left Mondny for U wlslown nnd Lo 
Riin. Utah. Mr. Hmllh joined then 
nl Lewlstown We<lnr.-.(iuy.

Mr. and Mrs. KrM Hlrmaii ir 
turned Uils week Irom Yellow.-.ti>in 
purk and coast cities, acconipaniixl 
by their sou, Lloytl Rleman and bt 
wife, San Diego, CalK,

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Suydcr, Al- 
bimi, returne<l Uib ai- '̂k In.in In 
dlanii. Now York, W«^h1n8lon. 1>. C. 
and ■I'oronto. Can.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vi.n Kimdrr 
rived Prklay Jitnn »  buyliiB nil 
Nev/ York C11

Markets at a Glance

OAKLEY
Mrs, J, A (:«r^nll r 

LeoU and Allre. air 
week In I'oitlnnd. O. 
(iHiiKhtPis. Ml .̂ All 
daiiHhterh. Ncv» [i.iw 
and Mrr.. cimrlrs itaii 
Jean, 'I'wii. I'allv nir 

nch honir hnr ilu

Mr.' anti Mri.. Cnrl I 
, !,os AiiRrli'i,. nh 
rtilly of Mrs, Itn'os 

Cooper, lliB two tam 
soon for a Irip (o H\ 
Yellowntoiir |>iilk, 
toriiierly MIm  i':<ii 

BlKhop nnd Mn 
reived a tolrtnaiii 
them nl tlm birtji 
and Mu. Miiiirli'r 
Calif, Mil. Ilobflil 

former

M\ dniighlris, 
npeiullng this 
p. ’1 'v.o oilier

Crane.
Mrs. N llt' 

■later. Mu (Irn

K. N II (,'iaiin ra* 
Hmulay Inlormtnfl 

n( A Aim to Mr, 
lobertA. Kerkeley, 

la Uirlr daUKh- 
Mls« Joneplilna

I III Ni'vnda.
Mr. anil Mrt. llymn liiv 

Uone MiiileiiBciii and twin 
t«ri, Iren* and Arlene, t

and Mis. Molly llalHlU lelt 
'IMrsday l.ir U)»iiiii, Ul<»h, whe>-e they 
will «i)riiil n lew days ktl Mi 
llalKht's home and then will r>i <i 
to ftan (la lll, Mr., Morlen-on 
home,

Mri>. 'llirlDia Oiiylry linn gonn I 
Portland, Ore., with her liioUiet an 
Ilia wlla, Mr. and Mrs, Otell Mi 
jftiirray, and Ml->s Lida Martli

Olir'find lluii'h has lirrn <|IiUa 111 
at t il l home for inora ihan a week.

O, E, Favf Cllll
nageinenl froii 

. 'vlcn regional 
Wedneaday to dlf<-i 
WPA projeta In rsnKe impiovmicn 

the Bublrtt and »iark pinn dl

tlie pit)

M IO B S -D E M E
f f l - E N D M

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 OJ.PJ-WUh 
jthiiiR settled after two days of 
ckcrhiR at Atlantic City over 
nlon jurisdiction, actors, stagc- 
iiiris nnd American Federation of 

Ljibor executive.-; came here today 
iider a week-end truce.
Tlie AFl. executive council which 

. tryliiE to decide whether Blage- 
aiids have a right to take actors 
ito thrir union, which they hi 

done and which the actors' un 
says they cun't rcV away with, \ 
take part today In the State Pcclc 
W otwyf--....................... ..  '

Ralph MorRflii, Mlscha Auer, Ed
ward Arnold. Jean Muir. Blnnle 
Bariic.v Wayne Morris and Miriam 
Hoi'klns. who came by plane fron 
Hollywood to complain against the 
.■iUiRehand.';, will return the same way 
toniKht for an actor's mas.s meeting 
tomorro'.̂ -.

MorsBii. president of the Screen 
Actors' Guild, said the- actors Jiad 
been more than generous in letting 
tiie AFL council withhold lU ver
dict until next week, becau.’ie the 
dispute had "vital and terrific Im
plications- oflcctlng 30,000 actors, 
and he bud planned to announce the 
dei-Uioii lo the Hollywood mass 
meetlnR, which could have taken a 
strike vole on the spot had their 
slde..lo.st.

N Q U i e Y  e w

PROBING cm s
LANGLEY FIELD, Va.. Aug. 12 

AJ.PJ—An army board of Inquiry dug 
In the charred ruins of a Douglaa 
twin-motored bomber today for a 
clue to- the cause o f  the awldent tn 
which nine army filers were killed.

Air corps officials were frankly 
baffled by the bomber's suddon 
plunge to earth yesterday shortly 
ofter Uklng off on a practice flight 
Some believed the cause might nevei 
be determined.

Pilot of the plane was 25-vear- 
old Lieut. Homer Mackoy. Lan  ̂
sing, Mich., who received his com
mission in the army air corps only 
a week ago after graduating from 
the Kelly field ,training school in 
Texas.

Wltnesse* lo the crash could not 
agree on deUlls, the accident oc
curred so quickly. But Ueut. H. M. 
Melton, Jr.. official spoke.sman for 
the army, said the board would In
vestigate reporta that one or both 
of the plane's fbotors failed aftei 
It had gained an altitude of less 
than 200 feet.

The plane was completely de
molished and flames consumed at: 
but the metal parts which wen 
twisted by the crash and fused by 
the extreme heat of the fire whlcl' 
followed.

The plane wa.s a standard Dour- 
la.s bomber of the lype known a; 
BI8S—one of the 200 ot Its type 
piu-chased by the army two .^cHrs 
ago. II was powered by two Wright 
cyclone engines and was capable of 
A specd<of 22S miles an hour. 
.W hen It'took off at 1 : 2 8  p. m. 

yestfrtay for a rouUne pracllcc 
nfghl, It appeared to be functioning 
perfectly. But a minute later It 

ished at the end of the field with 
roar and burned so fiercely that 
cue squads could not approach It.

RIM L K  
BPEN0NSEPT.4

Most rural achooU'-in Twin Falls 
county will open Monday, Sept. 4. 
but four will start a week earlier and 
Flier will delay openin* until after 
the county fair and rodeo.. Uoet 
city schools tn the county open Tues* 
day. Sept. 6 .

First to resume acadcmlc work 
w lir be Lucerne, Berger, Pleasant 
Valley and Melon Valley, according 
to offices of f^e county superintend 
ent of public instruction.

Sept. 4 openings have been
lapped by Allendale. Nortlwlew, 

Superior, S u n n y i l d e ,  Seedrow, 
Maroa, Excelsior. Deep Creek, Park 
Lane, fitiamrock, MUner. .Union. 
Woshlnglon. Pleasant View, Poplar 
Hill, Syrlnga. Wlllowdale and Cedar 
Draw.

Artesian sUrls Sept. 5. Tuesday, 
Several other schools have not yet 
announced openings, but bulk of 
Uiese probably-wur come Monday, 
Sept. 4.

Filer will open Sept. 1 1 , Uie Mon
day Immediately following the fair 
and rodeo.

BOISE MEN 
ROAOtONlRftCIS

BOISE. Aug. 12 (U.n>—lliree 1 
contractors toiliiy were awarded 
tracts totaling >66,104 by the 
department of public works. ■

Morrhon-Kniid.sen company 
low with $14,100 for RiirfaclnR 1.314 
mllc.s of an Ada county porlloii 
the road twtween Meridian i 
Franklin school.

TrlatiRle Con.struction company 
won the conlrnct for Kravellng aii(' 
surfaeliiR 3.27R miles of Old OreRoi 
trail beUvecii Kiinii and the Can
yon coiinly llnr. 3.222 mllen of the 
Payette-Eniiiiftl hlRhwuy and H.BDJ 
miles of Old Oregon trail from 
Sand Hollow rreek to Lor Cnbln 
station. The bid was >43,216.

Qiilnn-Roliliis c o m p a n y  was 
awarded a >2fl,4:n rontract lor Rrav- 

facliiR 4.854
Norlh-floulh hlKlittny km

\ hill secllon 4n Adai

CLOVER

thft

ind Mm. H. O M< Cn

llw Ban Francisco <
Mr. Mrs

Jerome, stopped WedncMiiiy 
their child, Deana, nl Ihe 
/Lt. and Mrs. Willard l(oi 
oiile lo Pocatello lo makr 

..rraiigementa lor Mr. i 
brotiirr, Dean Fillmore, i 
killed inieMlay In an anlom 
cldenl. Funeral waa 2  pm 

LD.U. church In I'ocntr 
and M n. W,

relumed fit) vlnlt
Ralph A. Cl 

Afler a trip to the ft,m 
(all, Mr, and Mm, A It. l)i 
1 0 1 1 , Vernon, and Roland 
turned Ttienday b.v wav ol 
wood highway anil llend, 

Aa a farewell picnic for I 
Harpster, who left Wedn 
Tcancck, N, J,, tor Imr p̂ 
at Bergen Junior <-o11i-k< 
gathered al lliiriry nmnli 
Ttieaday, Miss Jeaiirtir Hr 
Oeorge Hackney wrie In

liM Carol 
■Mlay for 
mid year 
. frlenda 
ipiO park 
iflrlil and

Mri, William Uihiia 
for Mrs. Cora O'Dnv, i 
Prlday at desMrl brldgt 
Hauer, Mrs. llclh Myr 
0 ’ l>ay won lUtMl prlri-r 

Mrs. Calvin l,owe.rii 
desaerl bridge 'I'umdiiv 
iH:ore going lo Mrs I. i 

Ualurday afleriKmn 1 
Hill was hofiteiA al dr 
M n. 6 . A. Herverl ar 
Anderaon won prliei, 

M n. William lliiprr 
for Ban FranclM-o lo j 
aons.

rrlulned at 
wiiii high 
l*owrr«. 

i«. hied 'J. 
■nl bridge. 
I Mrs. I^s

I'll Hiinilay 
In her iwn

ind M n. OfKiKe Jniiien 
Lake City, vUlUd Mmidav with I 
aoii. Bill Jamei and wKr, rn n 
io  PorUand and tian Kran.-iKo,

Bt. James Eplsroiinl giillil met for 
bridge Friday at thn hnine of Mra, 
John P. llaiknrv, Mikn Virginia 
McDonald and Mis Dewpy 
amlth, Detroit, Kan., won ptUei.

Mrs. Walter Fincher received newn 
of the death of lier father. Geortir 
Tliaeinerl, at aylvun Grove, Kan., 
last week. Paul 'niaernerl and sin
ter, Hilda, who had visited her# 
left Wednewlav leaihlng Ihelr In- 
llier'a bedside .liplore Ills pa.uliiR.

1 /eavhig Wediiebduy for the mid
dle west, were the Fred NIeinani 
and HtAoe, Ixis Angelei. Tliey hai' 
visited at the William Liieders hoinr 

Invltatloiu have l>een Iwued foi 
the coming nmrrlagn of MlM Iriim 
lAiedera and Mariln lloessler, wlm I 
will be Bolenitilrod Hunday, Aur. U 
at 7 p, m. at 'ninlty church. A u- 
repllon for a laiRn number ol frlendi 
and relatlvea will be held at Cluvn 
social Khool rooms. Marlin Uor.'n 
Irr, hrlde«rt)oiii-elrct, arrived l''il 
day from Tolilaa, Neb.

Hoiue guests al Ihe Heniy Mem 
ert, Herman and II. X. Wiiebl>rii 
horst homes are thn folIt>wlng; Mr 
and M n. Rnil>en lliurnan, Mn. 
Hertnan Tliiniiaii and daughlns 
Jean, and M n. Mark Moore am' 
children, DaVniiimrl. Neb.

Mrs. O, E. Corbm and daiiRh- 
t«r, Itoena, and Kennelh Wlneiini 
lelt Tuesday for Iowa aller vlnlt- 
Ing tlie Neal 'lliouiasonn, and frlendi 
hi Ihla locallly. HiDy went via Yel
lowstone national park and the 
Dlaok hills.

aueat of M n. Rudolf Marien 
last week-end was M n. Otto Hoeh 
n*. who la here from Jowa, '

SLAYER n i E O  
NIHREEBEAIS

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. Aug.
: lU.PJ—Police o f  three cilles tried 

today to Implicate .Thomas Coch
ran. who assaulted and murdered t 
Miami high school girl, with the un
solved murders o f other girls.

Tliere were grounds for suspicion 
because Cochran was known, to 1 
been In the vicinity of those c 
during the last 13 years In Which 
he had seduccd, raped and swindled 
women in all parts of the country.

One of the girls, Mary Imelda 
Coyle, n , was rtivbhed nnd murd- 
rred behind a theater at Lurchmont, 
N. Y., on the night of. Oct. 1 0 . 1038. 
In circumstances similar to the rape 
and murder of Prances Ruth Diini 
17, of Miami, In the swamp.s nen 
here tills week, which Cochran cor 
fe;.sed.

I'lorlda- authorllle.s also had rc 
aiie:.t.s from Kingston, Penn., that 1: 
be Questioned about thn rope mui 
drr of Margaret Marlin there last 
December, and L.os AiiRCles, when 
police wanted to know If he had beer 

city lasl Feb. 27 when Anyi' 
Rufulan dancer, was club  ̂

hrd to denth on the campus of Loi 
AiiRcles Oily college.

Cochran was held In Jail at Or- 
ndo, where ha was moved a<'cietly 
tier mobs twice threatened him.

<G
AETEROPEIIATI

GUERRILLAS MAP 
S
SHANGHAI. Aug. 1 2  (U.R}—A Jap

anese army spokesman today eon- 
farmed Chinese reports that thou
sands o f Chinese guerrlllft.-! had con
centrated in the vicinity of Shanghai 
for an attack tomorrow, second an
niversary of the battle of Shanghai.

The spokesman said guerrillas 
were massed at Tasang, Kalttng, 
Lotlen and tn the Shanglial suburbs 
pf Hungjao and Poolung,

The army spokefman, .while ad
mitting tlie guerrllm concentratl.oru, 
said that In a mopping up campaign 
during the'lost week the Japanese 
had annihilated the “majority" of 
the guerrillas and that 1,500 men o ' 
the fourth route army—the forme: 
Chinese Communist army—had sur 
rendered. He asserted the Com 
muijist guerrillas had been cru&lied.

xmlted States marines and other 
defense forces in the International 
settlement were standing by to guard 
)Balnst disorders tomorrow, believ
ing that terrorists might assassinate 
Chlnc.se considered pro-Japancse. 

British troops, police and civilian 
olunteers In the British concesslori 
il Tientsin received "stand by" or

der? In anticipation of disorders In- 
;1denl lo a Japanese-sponsored *'na- 
lonal' anti-Brltlsli congress in the 

Japanese-controlled part of the city.

CASH MONEY
IDAHO HIDE &

. TALLOW CO. 
Farmers, Ranchers 
W e  C all an d  P a r  CaaK fo r  
D ea d  o r  W orth lM S  Horscsk 

C o w * , S h tc p . H o r s
fHONI COtUCCt 

Oaedlnt twia BuiUt

Irom a gall stone 
iH'iidl* o|)eratloii 
iVwlnesday,

number of yej 
tbr lant Idah 

' picM-nl Gov.

.1 , Idaho’* forme) 
>rovlng rapidly' 
and Infected ap 

l>erJormed last

e Gem ilaUt chief 
n In 111 health for 
rs. Ha was defeated 
I gubernntorlal 
0 . A. liottollse

-:T od «y V ^  I

B / ^ E B A L L
ByCaiUdPrm 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

------ 100 000 030-? «1
Brooklyn — 016 003 lOx—10 13 S 

U p ei.
Masi; Presanell and Phelps. Hay
worth.

PhlUdelphla _.tl31 1 0 0  0 0 0 - S « 1
New York ...... 000 0 2 0  001—8 B 0

Mulcahy and Millies; fialvo. I^nn 
(4), Brown <8 ) and Dannlng.

PUtsburgh .......002 000 200-4 U  0
Chicago .......... 000 100' 1 4 * -«  13 l

Brown and MueUer; Bryant atid 
Mancuso.

Cincinnati ..
81- Louis ....................................3 ( > _ 3

Walters and Lombardi; Wameke 
and Owen. .

A M E R I^N  LEAGUE
R.H.E.

Washington ....0 0 0  203 000-S 1 1  l
Boslon ............001 050 21x—9 16 l

Kmkauska.s. Maslcrson (6 ) and 
Ferrell; Auker, Rich (5), Dlckman 
(6 ) and Berg.

061 231-13 
.022 .000- 4 • 

md Dick-

New York ...............
Philadelphia .........

Hildebrand. Sundi 
ey: Joyce, Dean (2), Potter (4) and 
Hayes.

R
St. LouLl ........................006 044—18
Detroit ...........;..................0 0 0  lOO- 1

Kennedy and Hftrshany; Hutehln- 
son. Thomas (3) and Tcbbetts.

Chicago .............................200 000-2
pieveland .......................... 00 0  0 0 0 - 0

Dietrich and Tresh; Harder and 
Hemsley.

COSTLY GAME 
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 12 (U.R)— 

It cost Charles Ence. 20, S.-tlt Lake 
City, ye.?terday >5 to .see a ba.seball 
game tlirough a “hand-buUt" knot
hole.

Ence pleaded guilty to a charge of 
"malicious m ischief after he was 
ftrrcalod for cutting a holo In the 
fence of the Salt Lake City ball 
park.

BOISE CCC.iNTS 
NEiSlBREHOySE

BOISE. Aug. 42 (U.Rl-Tlie eastci 
Cregon-wostern Idaho CCC district, 
principal losers in a >1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  fire 
• I swept over two blocks of Boise’s 

rehouse district Thursday night, 
today began a search for new quor- 
tcrma.ster'fi headquarters,

Corps officials looked over thi 
lias and .said they would place Im- 

me<ilate orders for new equipment 
CCC material burned, worUi $750,- 
0 0 0 , Included 16 automobiles, 4.000 
pnlrs ot shoes, 6,0 0 0  mess gears, 50,- 
000 clothing Items and 20 book li
braries, Four tons of soap were de
stroyed.

Buddv Fnmk. lessee of a boxing 
arena that wii.i In the center of Uk 
blnM bill emptied of 5,000 spectatori 
without a casualty, anld he prob
ably would build a new .sports cen
ter soon. Other properly destroyed 
Included a lumber yard, two ma 

id tlie storagi
ihed of » oil (
the fire was still t

WENDELL

Mrs. W. O. Wilson and daughter 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Soil Lake City.

F. a. Oakberg. wlin was visiting 
Ills parents al New Wlnd»or, '

I/)u Al 
who 11.
here 

Wally Hlnck 
fishing trip 
Idaho. Inst 

Girls who s| 
Tahoe at 4-H 
Tliurslon, Fiaii 
MeElralh, Do' 
Chiirchllrld a

Hl r̂t .̂ Drighlon. Coli 
en vlMtiiig her father 

iirned last week.
itnied from 
Wood river.

leek-f

CAREY

:s. Prank House and daughter. 
Marjorie, and soiu>. Barton and 
Gene. Glendale. Ore.. are visiting at 
Uie Lester Green home here,

w road built la.st year between. 
Carey and the Craters of the Moon 
Is being resurfaced and oiled. Thorn 
and Bon, Utah contractori, are do
ing the work,

Progrecslve Woman's club boanl,-.*^ 
me.'n'«.-rs met with Mrs. John Batfd 
Monday to make out the new year
books for the club.

Mlis Evelyn Abel, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Burk-' 
hart, has relumed to her home at 
Antlgo, Wli.
• Carey post of the American Le-- 
glon held its annual dcctlon of of
ficers at the home of Dave BalrH 
lasl week. Don Blackwell was elect
ed commander. Ernie Baird, rice- 
commander, and John Burkhart, 
adjutant. They voled to sponsor the 
Boy Scouts' annual camping trip 
and to put on another dance at the 
school auditorium In the near fu
ture. «

Mrs. Eva Robbins and daughter, 
Dianne, have returned from Em- 
mell_where they spent several weeki 
at tile ‘home Mrs. Robbins' par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. George Rice.

Tom Bulrd is building an addltloD 
lo  Ills lunch room.

Relief society of the L. D. 8 . 
church met Tuesday, Mrs. James 
Baird gave the les.son and Mrs. 
Henry FarnsworUi sang "Wlien I 
Spend My Vacation In Heaven."

Fire of unknown origin sUrled In 
a clothes closet at the Harvey Parka 
home and did considerable damage 
before It was discovered and ptrt 
out.

During 1D38’, approximately M.lOi 
pilots, observers and aircraftsmen 
Joined the royal force.

Mn Ilni
Charles 'lYl eit

week al Lak< 
imp were Marllyi 
. -n iplett. Morgery 
It IXinall, Olorlo 

Audrey Hussey. 
• Mn

i'licrs Kscape as 
Airplane Crashes

‘ WAMHINOTON. Aug, 13 lUW-r- 
Two army flkrs imrachuted safely 
l.Klay l,r((,re nn i^Jiiek plaoe crash
ed near Ijtngley Tleld, Va.

Hecnnd I,lent, o . T. Murrell, air 
corps if-flrrvr, Harrackvllle. W. Va.. 
was found near Ihe plarte about 35 
inliiw, iiortliwest of Langley. HU 
nirchiMc, privnln Anello Llneenl, 
alM) »a s sale.

l.lnr<-nl rejxnied Murrell ordered 
him to jump when ihe oil pressure 
In the moior dropped idddenly. He 
WHS flyiiiK over nwainpy roimtry on 
Whlrii n t..rre<l Innding would have 
been «uUfniely ilaiiKCioiu, war de- 
paiim<-nl olflelaU lald.

n * A n  n u i :  t i m m  w a n t  a d s ,

V llll HIIAM, IIAVK

MUSIC
w iik h k v k h  y o u  UO

rire ih ii ie  Aulo

RADIOS
w l ' l S l . S O

T'i rt f$tonc
■ Main Hnuih

mpanled llir

BoIm  V isitor
Bobby ’Ilionif 

M n. Frank 'inio; 
of Twin I'Vlls, 
and Robert I'arl

, son of Mr. and 
U, Boise, formerly 

vlnltlng Richard 
•. Curry.

AUTO

Money'i Here!
us before you relinance your 

present balance with any oon 
puny. Our rates are lower. Deal
ing wtth a local company Idalio 
money only Invested. Every e r  
pendlture Is here tn Twin rails, 
Above all our service Is most 
poiirteoua and convenient.

Wfat«rn Flnanca Company 
rerrlna lletel Rldg,

TWIN rA14.S, IDAHO

, USED 
TRUCKS

Automobiles
1036 IiUorniillonnl ton 

truck. Motor recondl- 
tioiiod. Comhlnntion boot 
nnd gi’hin bed,
LIcciiro...................... fSOO

UlSfl Ford V-R with Kniln 
niul bcnl bed. Rpcniuli-
tioni'd m otor ........M M

ion s IntorimtlonnI PU, 
Only 14.UOO mllns $SSO  

lOHBChflv, 157 W.B, Truck,
Hcd ......................... $ 4 0 0

lOafi Clicv, li/o -T „ 1B7 WB,
Comni. T<ic(iiiHQ . .....$ 7 B 0

10H7 Biiirk Sfidnn,
like n o w ...................$ 7 9 0

102ft CIk'v,, fliiort W, 
with 1)0(1 nnd ff(K)d
1'iililM‘i' ................... 9 0 S

1020 f:hnv, Scflnn........ «T B
lO.'lB Ford C n * c h ,  n « w

pnlnt, extra K'>ofl 
10:i2 l[ii|)p Stidnn . 
1020 Hiidiion, naw

rubbor .................
(lood atock trnilor..

M 2 B
$175

. . . W
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 ̂Save Time and Moirey! Put an Economical Want Ad to Work for
WANT AD RATES
^  Publtcallon In Both 

TIMES and NSW6 
r a te s  PBR lin e  PEB DAY'

Sli tart, per line per dmy . . 
Thwe dtjt. pet Uda per daj , . IKa 
O n  d*y. per line .................. Zi9

33 1 /3 /0  Discount 
For Cash 

C « h  dUcounl allowed U advertise
ment Is paid for wllliln spven days 
of ln*ertlon.
No cla^Allled ad inkcn for less than 
Me. Including dLwount.
Line of clossiMcd advertUlng com
puted on Oaali of five medlum- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 38 OR 32 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
-  AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
Tlie TIMES and NEWS wish fo 

tnate U clear to tticU readers that 
“ blind acJfi" (ada containing a box 
numDcr in care of the two papers) 
are atrletly confldent'al and no In- 
toriniilon «u» t» glvtn coQcernlng 
Uie advertiser Anyone wanUng to 
answer ft cla-vifled ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEW8 Box number should 
write CO ihRt box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWS ofllce 
Tlicre U no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
KILLARNEY KHmp open for Car 

repairing, welding. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Open evenings. South 
Lincoln. Jerome.

SUMMER CABINS 
and, RESORTS

PETTIT Lnke Ranch. Cottages and 
pack trips. Call Mrs. David F 
Clark. Phone 667.

POR SALE: Partly funi. cabin. 7 
ml. from Ketchum. 1150. A, J- 

. Meclu. Buhl.
VACATION tlm^ spells extra cash 

for those who liave cabins lor rent. 
Wliy keep your cabin a secret 
let otliers know about It . . . adver
tise under this headlngl

GOOD THINGS TO, EAT
APRICOTS, 35c and 60c. 0185-J2.
PGR SALE: Red spuds. \  ml, N. 

no.'spltal. Phone 0105-R2.

CANTS, large, 3 lor 25c; .-imall, 6 for 
25c. Melons, Ice cold, (juaranteed 

, Harold's Mkt„ 148 Wtish.
SWEET corn, tninatoes. cucunibcr; 

iUKl onions at E. P. Boiichcll'; 
Gardeas. 'i  ml. north of Filer.

RICH sa/e PASTEURIZED whole 
milk 30o gal. Put up in gallon con< 
taliicrs Ca«h and carry 

YOUHO-S DAIRY TRUCK LAN®
i;400 LARGE rolorcd fryer* and 

kindn of (riili.s and vegetables 
Hl-Way Mkl., \  ml. E. on'Klmb

RENTING?
BUYING?

USE CLASSIFIEDS

Phone 
38 or 32 
Ask for 

the 
Adtakcr

Let the Times and News 

W ant A ds be your brok

er. It’ s convenient to 

both buyer and seller. 
Tbey'J] save your money.

BIRDS, DOGS. RABBIl'S
ENOU8H pointer. Oood hunt«r and 

retrleTcr. 3 jreara old. W. A. Bau. 
Ph. 3OT1.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

moHEsrr prices paid t v  yotu u t  
chickens and turkey* tndependenl 
Meat Oompanjr.

WANTED TO BUY

TWIN baby buggy. Ph. 81».
HHCT.p oamp or wagon. Muft be 

good. C. D, McClain. Ph. 03M-Ja.

WILL Pay So cwt. more tban market 
for barley, oat*, wheat, or mixed 
grain. W. Q. Sampeon. Ransan.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

COLLAPSIBLE baby buggies, tS.aS. 
Large ilie l. Moon's.

FEM ALE HELP W ANTED
GIRL for gen. luewlc. Must go home 

nlKhts. 404 7th N.

HELP W AN TED — MALE
APPLIANCE SALESMEN 

Apply In person at Abbott Display 
Room next to Orpheum Theater.

HELP W AN TED — MALE 
AN D  FEM ALE

»30 WEEKLLY-Grow Mushrooma. 
Cellar, shed. We ouy 30c lb. 
World's Largest Company FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 2019 2nd. Se
attle, Wash

SAI.ESM EN  W ANTED
$15 A wk. and your own dre.s.sej free 

for dcmoastratliiK lovely fall fash
ion frock.s. No canvass. Write fully 
giving size nnd color pref. Fash
ion Frocks, Dcpl. S-3208. Cincin
nati, O.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SMALL Grocery and fruit stand 

Hlway 30. Ill hctiKh reason for 
selling. Box 0. Ncw.s-Tlmes.

FULLY equipped blitck.smlth shop In 
Buhl. Elec. and acctylcne welding 
equipment. Priced to .sell. 531 llth 
»l.. Buhl, Idaho.

SERVICE stHtloii combined wlUi 
lunch countcr, beer, .soft <lrlnka. 
Aviillable to rlRht party. Inquire 
Utnh Oil. Phone 180.

BARTLETT PEARS
will Ik* rnirly in vr-ry short time by 

liii.slicl or truiikload. Have imw 
eiirly EllwrUi Fre<?stone cnntilnK 
peiiclie.s, also Blood plums. Diil.sch 
Orchard, ' j  ml, south of Kimberly.

.SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LOST AND FOUND
1,()HT; Yclk.w Kold lliilovii wiilch at 

IIhvmiom iuirk. Iti'wurd. 'I'oui 
Hmllh, 2J7 Jnck.sun St.

” c h i r o p k a c t o r s

b n  llardln. 130 Main N Ph 1043

’H a t h  a n d  m a s h a ( jk

MAIJ-OIIY T l4 ’ M i»rN  i’l r  Jlfl-R

i* K ils 6 N A L S ~
■Vl< . O. Hliiire

WANTI':n -'J nnr>s. lo U)r< AnKcl''" 
lihlUT exp. W tlif Jlim ai, Tltiii'n* 
Nrwfl

WAN'IMl); I iir pn.sM-iiKorfl to Ar- 
kaiisiis. InivlMK Hun. HImri- rx|> I', 
t). IIDX 3:n, Ifant^en, Ida.

HinK wftiiij'd to Urnvpi- or I'lirblo. 
<l(M)d rpf'h. lihiiie rxp , hImi ilr'v- 
hiK. rii. V.̂ , (hiiliig (liiv. I'll. Ipn-,! 
evpnlnHn,

WANT J imnn, lo nliiirn rxp. and 
<lllvlnH t<i fnlr nnd I.. A. I.rovn 
Auk, Ift, inturii 111 diiys.' Pli. Kllrr,

ItlCAUTY HIIOPK

II wnvrn ‘,4 prlco, Mliiini|)i)o nnd 
fliiK-'r w«vo tWc. KliiiKi Jlaihrr 
n.'i.uly Bhoii, Ph. 424. Alr-Oond,

JIKAUTY Airra A^AUEmV 
oil I'nnianflnl* a« |.m u  IIOO 

Juiilui Hiiicipnt work trva Pii JOS 
IJb Miln W««i.

MAIUIlM.I' H'73B Maln K. UlVoVtiop 
III itiniAUal prrniii(if>nlji nnd Inst- 
INK (lUHrr wave* o u  nlmmiimi and 
tUW'l '.‘iiuo t«l« hy *[,.
IHillillliniit. i'hiiO* au i

SITUATIONS W AN TED 
iillll. wiirk, 1 1 0  Mil

, Ili.HI'll., riKifc. Iliix ia r ’nnir#'.N^i7.
{H)OKlNO. lukpg, Dftx n ,  Tlmei-

Nrwn

I'HACl'H'Al, hiiti.Inu, t'liiikliiK (i.r 
I'KW, liNkiiu. Uin. 2J;i, T.iiiii/,t 
JIulel.

RELIABLE man with 1500 can take 
over eatabirshed downtown T. F 
.-.prvlcc slatlon with cxrellcnt op' 
l>ortunlty on cdal nnd fiTllll7cr 
deal. Write P., O. Box 212, Boise,

W ANTED-Purlnor to huy hull In- 
tcrrst In growing nulomoblle firm, 
hiiiidllnR one of todny'n mait pop
ular cant, ProM'nt partner m IUiik 
due to extri'nie nlcknes.i. Wrlle 
Box 033 Twin Fall«. All roi 
■pondenc'e Rtrk'tly confidential.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM EN TS
nnd biith. lll> .hu'k.son.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

AFr. for rent. 41ft 2nd Avr, N, 
2-UM,'7pt” AduU«,~320 "ftih Ave. U.

a ItMH , bath, kitchen. 227 flth R,

Al'TH, 'HiB Oxford. 428 Main North.
MOD. ftdulta, 321 7U» Ave. N, Ph, 33a.

jgSTAM ERB Inn Ph iM. OasU 071
3'llM  furn. Bungalow apto,, 2nd E. 
3 ItMHTlmlhrVoi Main ICwtT"

AdiillA <

ROOM AND HOARD
Hl>. .V JII). 3'J2 nth Ave. E. Ph. Illft-.I. 
»OAUj) anil viHim, 120 filli av« N

FURN ISHED ROOMS
I'ltONT rni, 143 SUt Ave, N<)rlU.~

I'UUN, rni„ close In. 403 3ml W, 
KHONT rm. Clarage7ph. SfiO-W,~ 
NIOlE rw.. cl. la, »ajW wk. BoT m , k,

T) N F U irN IS lfE irH olfS E S
2-ItM., elnnn house, 901 Jacknini. 

2-llM hmi7ft“ i"mirHTof a. Park, 
ft-ItM, mod. lot h»TNrWail»rbcho<il. 

n-KM. houne 120, liitj, 34(1 Main l>. 
7-llM.'tmu«r~»Kin'iioe7onirn2(r.M.

r O il RXNT—Uood 7-roon> Iiqum. 
al>are ganlen. Plioiie I02«,

lO iRN ISH ED  rfoUHES”

FURN ISH ED HOUSES

W A N T E D  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent or lewe, with option 
to »)uy. small acrcasc. Must be 
reasonable. Good renlcr Can give 
references- Box 4, 'nmes-News.

BY Aug. 25, 5 or 6-nn. mod. house. 
Perm. tcn;iiii. Will jcave refer- 
ence.s. Prefer Wa.sii, school. Ph. 
737-R. ■

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
l o a n s  on FARMS and ROMES. 

Fred P Bate.s—Northern Life Ins 
Co.. Peavcy-Tober Bldg Ph 1278.

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

HOUSE, 2 loL-i. 353 Gardner Ave,

22 ACRES, good Improvements, I 
ml. N.. 'y W, of S Pt.s, J. II, Garri
son,

HOMES FOR SALE
DUPLEX, MOO down. Phone 6B3-W.

2 OOOD liou.ses, well located, on on* 
lot. HrlnKhiK liberal return on in̂  
vestment. Write Box 20, Times- 
Nowa,

TV/O, new modern fi-room homes 
reatly for occupancy. For Informa
tion call J. S. KImes. Phone B43 
nr 2 0 0 .

HACRIFICK on quality home in 
choir*- locution. Tliis Iwime l.n near
ly new, niodern nnd fully Inaul* 
iiirii, liun 2..,nlce bedrooms, large 
llvliiK room, fireplace, nire dlnhig 
rootn, kitchen, oak floors, cement 
lm;.rnii-iil. lloor drain, garage, 
liniullful lawn nnd nhrubn. Total 
prli'<' 14500. K. L, Jenklnn.

PLTTMBING fixtures, pipe and pipe 
lltUngL KRENOEL*S RDW.

Furnace 
Vacuum Cleaning 

ABBOTT PLUMBINO CO. PH. 95.

BASS FISHINOI 
Also perch and sun fish. Blue 

Lakes Ranch. Ph. 0183-Rl.

DISTINCTIVE Venetian bllnda Uiat 
lend charm and beauty to your 
home. Metal or wood construction. 
Get our prices before you buy I 
Moon's.

Arm y Quilts
REASOKABLY PRICED 

-inch and S-hich round rod.lron, 
rough Ititnber, wiping rags, wood 
pipe, sacks and tires.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
152 2nd Ave, South- Ph. 335-W.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

BALDWIN piano, flll 3rd Ave. W.
ELECTRIC range. Ph. 1431.

ALL White enamel elec. stove, wiring. 
Perlect cond. Mrs. Bumap. Klmb.

USED Areola heating system. Cheap. 
Abbott Plumbing Co.

RED JACKET guaranteed wat«r 
softeners. All jilzch and styles. 
KRENGEL'S HARDWARE,

HOLLAND furnace and Iron Fire
man stoker. Excel, cond. Priced for 
quick rale. Cliff Emcrick Servlcc. 
238 Main N. Ph. 203.

MOVING away? Sell your furniture, 
and appliances with an Inexpen- 
bli/o ctasj>lflcd. Rates begin at 50c 
per week. Pti. 33 or 38.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

HALF AND THREE QUARTER
BEDS 

Harry Musgrave

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William

POR EVE(?y
< ) 0 0  F e E T  
ALTITUDE,

TH S H E IQ H T  
OF THE A\Encu*av 
IN A  B A R Q A A E T E R -

iS ABOt_rr

ANSWER; Thirty, The o.slrlch 
five on ench fore paw rind four on 
two on each of his four Icet.

A N  O S T R IC H , A C W r  
A N O  A  C A M E L  H A V E  
A  S R A N D  TD T A L  O P  O

hiw two on each foot; the cat hat 
each hind paw, and the camel haa

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Spccial Low Priccs

FURNITURE!
Take advnniiiRc of Harry Mus- 

Rr« A U G U S T  CLEARANCE 
SALE I

P.MN'nNO iinfi DECORATING 
Tnkr advnnlnge of our Home Dcc- 

oratlnii Scnlcc. IVelvc monUis or 
lonynr to pay. Nn down payment. 
Dctiills nrnmnc'd iit your home. Wc 

cd contractors
and painters,

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
Home Lumber & Coal Co. Ph. 34

MATTRESSES
Spring Jllled; sateen damosk tick

ings; vest. OTchld and green. 
Cheap in price but not In con
struction. Be sure to sec these be
fore you buy any mattress at any 
price! Special while they last 
$U.95.
^  MOON’S

AUTOS FOR S A L E
HUDSON S 30th anniversary year— 

3 completely new Hudsons, Deliv- 
'crcd iiruc us low ws t7&5 up. 2 0  
great foatiirc.s no other car can 
show. STATE Motor.»130 2d Av, N.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

III ACRES In hay and pu«tur«, good 
hdiir. deep well, 1  ml. S., liW , of 
Ht.iiih Park Grocery,

f a r m  IM PLEMENTS
r o i 'A 'lO  diggers repiired by por. 

(al)lr' welding; engines, tractors 
iiiiii-d lip for fall work, Piione 130S. 
lii orge Wood*. 762 Main North,

A c c o u n t i n g

Service-Hystemfl-Audita. Phone 1080,
HKItVICI-: HVHTEMS-AUUrr.S 
Hi><l,il .S«'<-urlll.-R-ltU'c>iii.’ iiix 

Ph. IDim I.. W, GnrliKk Ilox II21 
Oiit'dr limii bualnCM niillcluil.

A l t e r a t i o n s

Ph. 270 l)<>s.s’ lloynl Cliaiinh.

A u t o  S c r v i c c

111*3; Mnn frunin nnd nxin iillniiiiirnt, 
wlii'Plti aimlghlenrd, »'\|ii'it ln‘dy, 
tender woik. Auto uIum. paliitinu. 
Floor Miiiili'in to inil m n fi 
BODY WORKS, Opp. I'lie Hoiisfl.

C a r p e n l r i i

nidg., remndeling, rrpnii'liiK IHfi'i-W

l i v e s t o c k  f o r  SALE
MI'KINOER cow. Phone 1807,
Nicic^dow to farrow in week, >i ml, 

N 3/10 W, of s pli.

IIAMPHIIIHE and awtrolk-Hm p-
nlilin raina and ram lambs, 0a8Q-J4.
nitKEOlNO ewes and feeder iambs. 

Jiiiin Pence, 141 Addison, Ph. 1M3,
miiatNHKY imll, D moa, nld, Weaner 

plKA. 1 nil. N. w, Ourry. O, J, 
McUurtliy.

70 KWEH and ao larni)*, EweiT yplTr- 
linliA lo 4 yr«. M.oo. m . Z, Htnni- 
iiury, 3 nil, N., a W„ 1% N. ft PU,

I'tlltKilKEp l)laok male co<̂ ker 
IpI pupl>y. Eltgiliio for rrg-A K O 
Ph, Hftl'R.

UUUKO-Hninpsl>irep.-l><iUi y rar- 
llriKn " I " ' (Unlii fM. Uood
niir« A. .1. Iletmn Ai H<m. 2 ml N
p .w ,  ft Pt4i, Ph, oion-Ji.

POULTRY
MM.K fed roailB, )fln ii),T‘ ird3~B0^

fitlK H -W h ll*  Rock* tnd Itfids 
•leo A. Bradley, Plume 04M-JJ,

H A Y , DRAIN, PBED

CUSTOM OltlNDINO
,ci Urt ittke cav« yimy Kniniini 
necb . MCmiCl AND Milin:g brrv“  
Ice, Box 374, n ier, Ida. Ph. ail.

M o n e u  t o  L o o n

C h i r o p r a c t o r

Dr, Jnhnndn. ft.'14 3rd Avr. E Ph. 1144,

^ I l i c f f c k  I t c p a ir in f/

IU.AHinr OYCLKRY, ......... IHl,
Halm nnd HervIrA

R i:in iom i pitiri-H
Olny;,lr|ii Cy.Oriy, ;t:in Mi.lii H.

I t n i l d i n o  C o n t r n c l i n f j

C t i r l o i n  S h o p n

Draprrirn, nlip rovers. (Jiirtalii and 
Djaiirry ('Imp, nislirn Hlili:

F l o o r  S a n d i n f j

W(mr M.nillni: II. A. Mriilrc ii.:ni- .̂il

F u r n a c c i i

Abbott I'lutiihliig it lltg. I'll I'li. l'ft

I n t iu r a n v v

IVnvey-Talwi <^i, iiu'. ........ .
Fhe, Autft, Ii»i UdlM, Ph. MKI

K vf/ S h o p

ilLAttVuH (lYCl.l JtY. I'hoiin lai.

nohadn Krv lilioi. i2H Jiwl (•'i MmiUi, 
Mack lit lilnlui l)i-|il Miotr

M o v i n f f

MiOu'v (;n«l A; 'r.aiti.K’r Aiiriill'cn 
ooai, mnvlni, irnnifer. Ph. S, 200.

YOU
Need it?

W K ’ Vi-;
Oul II!

f:A S ll
U|) to |h(l

Privncy nMur«'d Si-r Mr I’n

O n t e o p a t h i c  P / ii/ ftic ion

Dr, E, J, Miller—412 Mnlii N. 1077. 
I>r. O, W. lloao, 114 Mnlii 'fv. I’h. 037

P a i n t i n g - I h ' c o r a t i  n ff

<lny AllLee Phono Ki;i7-W

P l u m b i n g - l l v n t i n g

Ahimtt PhimbInK Ai Mig (.'<>. I'lu
Oft. Htokers and Wnier Mi>ttnirn

R a d i o  I l v p a i r i n g

POWiCLL R A niO -P lIO N K  flOO

K i 'a l  l i a t a t e - l n m r a n c c

r . n. nitAVEa and Honn. Ph

S h o e  l t c p t t i r i n 0

llnlpli R. 'I'lirnnr at liiidnon-t.'Inrk'A

r r n i / f i r / t

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS

■36 DODGE pnn^ ’ .-ton ' truck. 
Take .small car as down payment, 
bfll. tcrm.H. 129 Add. West. •

1932 Ford l ’» ton truck. 157 W, B., 
comb, beet and grain bed, H. L, 
Osterloh, Sugar factory road.

POR SALE—House trailer. 1B3£ 
ver-dome deluxe model, 20’i  ft. 
Bargain. 420 Main Ave. No,

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

^ o c i e t ^
Calendar

Amoma class of the Baptist 
church will not meet as scheduled 
but wUI a ^ in b le  Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 22, at the home of Mrs, Olll# 
Taggart.

. ¥  *  It 
U a^-U artha clau  of Uw Bap

tist Sunday school, will meet for 
a party In the city park Tuesday at 
1:30 p. m.

«  ¥
KnuU orange will meet at the 

school house Wednesday, Aug. 16, 
at 9 p, m. Hansen Orange will pre
sent the gavel. Members are asked 
to bring cake and sandwiches.

«  ¥  If
Mountain Rock Orange will 

meet Tuesday at Community 
church, Emmett Bauer, master, 
requeita all memben ot the fair 
committee to be present as this 
will be the final meeting before 
the fair.

«  ¥ «
V, F. W, AUXII/IARY 
PARTICIPATES IN PARADE •

Auxiliary of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, meeting Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Eleanor 
Sept, voted to participate In the pâ  
rade with the Legionnaires and auX' 
Ulary here next week.

Mrs. RlngUng. Burley, was a guest. 
A business session was conducted, 
and the remainder of the evening 
was spent socially, the'hostess serv
ing refreshtncnts.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
nOST8 PRESIDE 
AT CHICKEN DINNER

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Manning 
entertained at a delightful fried 
chicken dinner last evening, followed 
by cards.

Dinner was served on the lawn 
at Shamrock school. Gladioli formed 
the centcrpleces for the tables, and 
a postel Uieme was featured.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Richards, Mr, and Mrs, C: E. Wad.s- 
wortli, Mr, and Mrs. Clell McDowell 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wagner

Talbott-Beyer 
Nuptials Read̂ l

HAQBRMAN, Aug. 1» 
cla l)-M lM  Bernice 8«y«r. Lot An
geles. and Cecil Talbott. B « r —  
were united In marrUct •: 
noon at . the home ot tali ttHUE.
R. Talbott, with WlUlam OlM  
officiating. N. M. Bardsley «( 
as best man and Miss Melbs T a l - . 
bott as the bride's maid.

Other witnesses ot tb« eerunoof 
were George Talbott, North Platt, 
Neb.. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Tllbdtt : 
and Mrs. William Qlauosr. T lu  
bride U a graduate of the Olrli* H n - ■ 
Ishlng school In Los Angelei. OilU. 
Tlie bridegroom attended aebool iB 
Kearney, Neb., and la the fenner 
proprietor of the Talbott 'a tu d w d  
sendee station.’

They will leave soon for Loa An* 
gcles where they expect to 
their home.

Hagerman Bride 
Goes to Hill Citj/r I

HAOERMAN. Aug, 13 (Spedal)— * • ̂  
Miss Florlne Heulea. U a c o m ^  1 
and Floyd Tracy, Hill City, w m  
united In marriage at 1 1  :M a. to. 
Monday at the home of her pue&t^
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. HenIle^ wlUi 
William Glauner officiating.

Thirty guests witnessed the can- 
mony. The out-of-town guetU wer«
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Olauner, West 
Point: Sam Thorton and funUy: 
Tuttle, and Mr. and Mr*. Delmfr 
Henslee, Bruneau, Oeorge Hehale* 
and his .ton. Delmer, and 
Henslee furnished -the mu*lc.

The bride attended the Hagermim 
hlgli school and U Ute daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, W, Henslee.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George TYacy, Hill City, 
and Is a graduate of the Boise high 
school, ^

Tliey left Monday nftemoon for' 
Hill City where theyislan to' m t t e ~  
their home.
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HOLLYW OOD
Today

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 
TREAD-BARE TIRES 

When a weak, thread-bare tire 
lets go on the road, life Is tlireatened, 
often sacrificed! Keep your tlrê s safe 
and sound by having them recapped 
when smooth. '

RECAPPED TIRES 
ISS 2nd Ave. 6. Ph, 240

Easiest terms In town

GOODRICH 
LIfesaver Sllvertown 
■nRES -  TUBES 
and BATTERIES

Barnard A iilo  Co.
223 2nd Avu-, E.

FOR S A LE  OR TRADE

1ST clu-vi tnilliT h,HC. Pii. 02BU-R1
'Ilie Vrdiiliiv liuly inTllr In re- 

Kixinslble for niurli of the Bucre.u 
of Callfornla'A oltrus Indunlry. I 
feeds on all o f the pr. t̂ InnectN.

Tim e Tal»l<‘«

ilKANI'll IDAII.Y)

KMlbounl l< .„ . . . . ........
HIIONMONK CoNNKI

(Unix IaooI) ...........
-i

n. m. urn .la J.rnuii. Wtnilcll >

TTalinrs for rent. 2AI Kniiittt West 
lYalier lIouAea, (Im i, Tiallar Co.

TfjpcwritrrH
tialM, rentnli and lervlrn. I‘ ii»ne (in

( J p h o l n t e r i n g

ll|ilu)lHirritiK' anil tiil|i (.'metn 
lltom eU *n)p and llo<ly Works

m. and Unl.« I.mhI l.*<|i.« ■! n.Vi 
>r« •!* .......... W«ii.lill aii'l (I'-'

TWIN I'AI.I.H-HIIN VAI.I.RT 
J T. a . ,  v .u .r  ^

r>on Hun Vall«r
A iilin  . tinii
Am ŷ.  ti.lmoii. U»n.. W..I, •tid ^
U av. Nalliinii, Tx-* , ‘lliMta.

■ mt Hiliii.Ur *ii*
J , TWIN r*nH-WKt,l.«

'Z ."  ■:....".1"
TWIN I'AM.H-MtirltKT 
T« M-p.rl, nuiln. •'«Twill ralia ........... TiH"

Atil>M ........ . . .... lliMi 1' in
fKM Rai'*M, llailo. •('.

.., ........ »ifi «. ni
AmI.m T-lii r«lU ............. iOili • Ml

n.(iniN<i TiMK run ma'ii. 
i>iHi'AT<:iir.H 

T»ln Nn IIV IVVr>t) Kilcl* m
T...„ N„. MX |W';.|,'........... |],Mi ,v n.
Till!! n!1; il!n I! Hi
Nl>lt til W«ni .......... . UiBA *. n
HUi. In n i . r  a.Mt lliil.l .......... ( iM » m
lllii*. t.. J.r«n» *iul W«n<l.li. <i40 1-. m
HUia I., IIIIU, lh«i< fa il »ii1

>••1 un nmlMlltia lialni . inilO l>. ■>

READ TIIK TIMBfl WANT ADB.

(Br United Press]
Norma Talmadge, star of the 

silent movie era, said she had no 
farther matrimonial plant after 
her qulek but not unexpected di
vorce ye.sterday at Juares. Mex.. 
from Comedian Geerge Jesseli. 
Irvin Cobb, the humorist, was back 

at his Santa Monica home "feeling 
much better” after confinement In 
a San PrancUco hospital for t 
stomoch nihnent.

Lucille Fairbanks, niece of Dong- 
Us Fairbanks, sr., is lUrllng a 
movie career. Warner broihen 
slfjied her for si part Id "The Story 
of Edgar Allen Poe."
To the delight of pre.-j figents for 

Actress Ann Sheridan, a Chicago 
mnn wants lo manufacture ar 
"oomph catjdy bar,"

Hrien Lee Worthing, former 
Pollies girl Who once was the wife 
of a Negro physician, pleaded 
guilty to forging a phyalclan's 
name (o five preicrlplloni for mor- 
phinp—hoping for a judgR'i irn- 
irnry to save her from prison.

T ~ ~ w e n d e l l  r
Mrs. 13, W. AiKicr.'.oii and Mrs. 

Drrt nrookbuiik and children k-ft 
this wwk for n trip through Wuah- 
ington, On-gon'nnd Callfornlu.

MIm  Lucille PeW-isen Trcmoii- 
Ion, Utah, 1.1 sprndliig the week 
ul till' n . O, Pcicr.'sen iiomc.

Ladles* Aid .^orlety of the Pie»- 
l)ytcrlnn‘ nn|>tl,M church Is holding 
an Ice crciini mx-IiiI nt the Idalu) 
I'lnver office Hatiirday. Half nl 11 
[iroi'i'ixb will he given to iho hralth 
rciiincll.

Mr mill Mi.i Pniiik Ilrim)
Onp <iiirdner, 'l=j»(l)0ma. Okla., ap-.-nt 
thr wc<k-eiul with Mr. and Mn. 
Itov lIlAhoji nnd fiiinllv.

ML-is Dorothy itulirn li-fl for hot 
liiiiiK- In Mlnnmoiu Monday nlt'-r 
,ilKn<lliiK n Vrnk with h<-r litoUirr 
Dr. Wnrd ilullcn |ind (iinillv.

Huiutnv school tjoniil niN-tliig ol 
Ihr i>lr^l>yt4'rlnn-llnIllUl rhiircli wii: 
lirld 'i'urndny nl Uie Mnr^hiil Dun- 
ham hnme.

riiiinty iii'tliin iiv WellK {liciiien 
Mitrii ihi' Union i'ni'llli  ̂ pump hounu 
Iroin (ti'ntiuctlon liy flic, Innt wrrk. 
A. V. Willlninfl dlBcovrred the lire 
on itip loot ot the building, and 
niirr turning In the alarm, manned 
llm I'lienili'iil liurli nnd lelt (nr the 
niTiic. Wllilntnn nnld tiir roof wnn 
iKiilIrd l)v n rinilrr from a lix'nmn- 
llvr IMiinaKn wns allgiit.

Akii''.-. Ihinklvk. Lb Vrrnr Weir nnd 
Mrn DorlK WriKitt led Monday lor 
New York. Litter they pinii In lour 
the New Kngiaiid staten nnd to vinll 
(he New York world'e fair, 'iliey 
e»|iei-t lo return lo Welln Hie end 
(if AOgllKt.

'1'. I,, Dnvlen left flnnduy for Han 
Aiilonlo, Trx., where he wn» called 
hv Die serlotiH illnewi of hln mother. 
Wiiiii wan iccrlvrd liy Miu. Davis 
lhai liln inolher died ;I4 iioiim allrr 
lili. arrival.

Mr and Mr«. Aiwiti I, Hmllit, 
Arlhiir, nrn linreiitn of n Imy, i)orn 
Julv '̂R nt the i'llko general hox- 
liltnl.

Dianna Inlimacl, Irene l.amon and 
Mm. MnvlM'lle Inhniaei. Hnit Ijtke 
City, me guests o( Mrs. Jennie 

I I.onf>i.
Mrs. Alfred Heck iell for hrr 

luiiiie In Hail l«ke-(!lly  niter spenii- 
ing n niiorl vinit with her daugiiter, 
Mrs Art Hake.

Ondet I*fl of the West I-olnt niill- 
tniy coriu. ui> leave, paid a call at 
the T, 1., Davla residenpe. Norvln 
Davis, son uf Mr, and Mrs. T. -1 
Davie, it a student at W«|t Point,

Mrn. D. B. Nortlirop, who haa 
lM>en vlhitlng iier parents, Mr, and 
Mrn. I'hll bhurpe., rilunied lo her 
liuine In Htatton Island, 
n iday.

Legion Bookf 
Entei'tainerjs;:

le "best entertal|vs«Qt «va lW M — 
in the Intermountaln area” -wUl p a y  
an important part In the American 
U glon convention which gets tmder- 
way here Sunday and continues 
through Wednesday, J. Edward - 
Warner, entertainment chairman, 
said thU afternoon.

The entertainers will come from 
the Robbins Theatrical bureau of 
Salt Lake City and will feature, 
among other artists. Miss Joyce Pal
mer, singer, and Gardle, famed lUU 
Ian accordionist. >

The group will make Ita first 
appearance at the 40 and 6 banquet 
set for Uie Park hotel at 6 p. m. 
Sunday and will also take part In 
Uie stflg party scheduled for the 
American Legion hall at midnight 
tlie same day.

During the annual banquet at 
Radloiand a program lasting more 
than nn hour, featuring 1 0  separate - 
numbers, will be given. The b ^ u e t  
Is set for 8:30 p. m. Monday.

Tlie Utnh talent wUl also take part 
In the Old Crrxks gathering to the 
basement of the Perrhi* hotel'at 
midnight Mondoy and AT the Navy 

aV 8 p. m. Ttiesday In the 
banquet roofn of the Rogerson hotel.

The commander’s ball will be held 
Monday hlght at the Elks ballroom 
following the banquet at Radloiand. 
Music will be furnished bjr WIU 
Wrlgitt and his orchestra.

Monte Young's carnival will also 
odd to the gniety of the convention 
days,

r.c^ioii Meets in 
Theater; Matinee 

l^ropped Monday
liecnn-.(« (he American legion de- 

piirtinrnt roiivrntlon Will hold bllsl- 
iii-h« ho,.Nit>hK nt the Idaho theater 
Mnnila.v, (lie ftliowhouse management 
luiiioiiiic.-ci today tliat the regular. 
Moiidiiy alteriioon nuillneo will be 
olllKled at (h,; Idaiio,

lll^telld, the llieuter will open It4  < 
(liHirn at S |) m. to begin its ous* 
toinary evening run earlier than 
ll'.iial.

FAIRVIKW I
• ---------------------------------•

Mlici I'annle Post Inst week vis* 
Ited at the W. C, Pi«t home. Tuch- 
day r.he, Mrn. Will H])ence and MUi 
Carol po.it left for a (rip to the fair 
nt Han rrnin'lM 'a 

Mi. iinil Mi,-i. Haloid Hnmhy and 
ilaiiKiilei, Mrs. Harvey King, and 
Mrs. Uull^ Îl Paiker and daughter, 
Twin Faith, came home Sunday af- 

I fninily reuninn at the Clifford 
Aektrv iloine in Portland, Oscar 
liinnby, ttielr tather, was also pres* 
ent for tiio visit.

Fnirview Orange met Inst week. 
Afirr the imulnens meeting mil call 

iiniiwrrcd witti a yarn. J. R. 
Crawford nnd Mrs, Prank Atkina 
wnrn prlrn winners Prank AUtlni 
Hnvo n talk on Hie nsyhim grounds, 
tiulldlngr. i,nd e(|ulpment al Slack-

|in A hobo party will be the feature 
ol the next meollng. Memben are 
nnked to bring welners and bimi.

Mildred 'I\erdy and Rliby How* 
urd left Monday for % trip to Port
land, Ohlco, Oallf., the &u) PtiU- 
eliieo lalr, Ixwi Angeles, BOUldn dam 
and Sail Lake OUy. , -  .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Pred Hookw « id  
two children, Long Deaoh> Kre Vis- 
Iting their cousin, ItorrtWO.
and M. H, r  *‘  ..........

Mrs. N ld 
and Mra, I
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GERMAN NEWSPAPERS WARN OF EXHAUSTING PATIENCE
PO LISH Anw  .. . c nFNMiHHftn

OF LEE
POLISNAnW

■J» NraiAW 
10FP»

BERLIN, Auk- 12 (U.P.i -  Iiif.plrcd 
Nail new.spiu»rs, Ititciislfymu nt- 
tQcka tipon Poliind, piibltstied list* o f 
BlICRfd Polish iittncks iiRnliisi Oer- 
mau^oii llirlr flr.-.l “ ‘ ■“ V “ "d
•ft-rmied U\nV Grrswiw^y's ’ svAllcnw” 
was nearluK Its "ciKl.

AlUrk Centered 
Newspapers ceiuercd Ihclr nltncka 

oil PolHiid wlUi ft (ilspnlch by the 
otflclnl Niirl news agency nllcRlng 
Polish troops arrested four Ocrmftn 
Bir rorcc-noii-roninil.ssloiied officers 
and four clvillnns on n Mftrlcnburg- 
Bcrlin rnllroad train an It passed 
across tlir Polish corridor. Tlie dis
patch shIiI the air force met] and 
one ttonmii amonR the civilians were 
rflcftscd but tlie others were de
tained for nnknown reu.sons.

CommpnlhiK on the nllcgcd Inci
dents, and I'artleiilnrly on the al
leged artist;., the LtkalnnzclKcr said 
edltorlnlly:

OblleiidooH "Violnled"
"Has no one In London. Purls or 

Warsaw .considered when Ocniiftn 
patlcrtce will hnvc reachcd Its limit? 
The Poles hnvc bnit«lly violated all 
InWrnatlonal obllRallons conccmlng 
the protection of mlnorlllcs and 
thercby^c.stroyed all contracLs based 

iDral probity of Hie state. 
...d London. Warsaw and 

_ tck to lest the limits of Oer- 
n pallcnce there 1« no better way 

of dolnK .so than the wllfulness of 
arresllng Oemiftn travelers In the 
corridor. Wlieh Oerman travelers in 
this stretch become free game It is 
eas>- to calculntc what the re.sult 
will be on the rcliUions between the 
national socinlUt relch and Poland."

Protection 
••areatcr .Germany will protect 

folk Oennans," headlined the Deut
sche AUcgemclnc Zeitung.

"We do not Intend to witness the 
oppression of the.w fellow Germnna 
IndctlnUcly." wild the Voelklscher 
BocobachtCTT official IfnzI party 
newspaper organ.

FIE DP

lENl

Kuiked •• amonf the (Inetl Juvenile rldtn In the we*t, Wanda Cole, !). left, and Wilma. 4. her ibter, will 
be two ot'the unuiual aitnietlons at Jerome eountjr'a annua] f«lr  Auk. I7>I9. Wanda and her hone, Buster, 
were Twin Falls county fair performen two yean afo. Wilma ha* ridden her horse, MIckejr, for a year.

f f l l S l - P R E m  
OBUHL

Monkey Glands? Vic McLaglen 
Is Trifle Coy on That Subject

Bringing an unusual cvunRcllsUc 
program. Carl Bossclt. evangelist, 
irombonL^l e.nd chalk e.rUBt from 
Los Angeles, will open a two week's 
campnlen at the PiisLBaBllst'church 
of Buhl Rlartlng Sunday, it wa.s hn- 
nouncpd here today by Rev. Earl R.

Bids on equipment for Flier high 
school's modem new gyninaslutn 
and stage had been submitted tbday 
by six concerns, and the board of 
trust«es of Flier rural high school 
district will act Monday night In 
awarding the contract subject to 

•PWA confirmation at Portland.
; .Tru»lce* opened tha bids last 
nlgltt with Architect Andrew Mc- 
Quaker present, representing Morse. 
McQuaker and Lash, Twin Falls 
firm which handled plans for the 
•53,000 gymnaslum-audltorium.agrl- 
culture clft-saroom edifice.

Tabulated Now 
McQuaker today was tabulating 

the various bids and cxpected to 
have figures In stiape Monday night 
to show the board the most ad- 
vantflgeou-s offer.

Firms which bid on the gym and 
stage e^tpm ent Included Caxlon 
Printers, Caldwell; John W. Gra
ham company, Pocatcllo; H. Albert 
Neal. Boise; James R, Bangs. Poca- 
telloi Northern School Hupply eoin- 

' pnny, POTlland, atid Brckley-Cardy 
reprrsented by I'red Drake, Twin 
Falls.

WUIilii Allotmrnl
"The bld.% all ciinic wltlihi tlie ap- 

propvtaUoix aUoUcd toy l•t̂ v 
nient," Mr, Mt'Quakrr «al<l today, 
'Ilie amount u.-.ilKiird wii'i $;i,500,

lirw I5J.OOO tttrin-tiiir ltM>lf 
lias now iKTii acccpK'd Icir UMiblllly 
hy the PWA ipkIoiuiI ofllcos al Port
land, with fliiitl nrcrphinre M'hcd- 
ulpd Jioon.

preaching with drawing of colorcd 
chalk pictures each night. Hlastra- 
llnK old gospel Boi\RS. He has also 
gathered stereoptlcon slides from the 
world's large sources of this material, 
and uses these to illu.strute pass
ages of -scrlplurc and the nongs callcd 
for at the meetings.

Mr; Bassett’s mes.sagcs, slides and 
chalk pictures are all ba.scd on the 
crucifixion of Christ, according to 
Rev. Bevg.

Sermon subjects for tlic first week 
storting tomorrow will be:

Sunday mopilng, "Modem Cruci
fixion": Sunday evening. "CrlmRon 
Crimes";' Monday. '‘Three Cro*.ses"; 
Tuesday. '•Broken l^eart": Wednes
day. "World Streets": Tliursday. 
"Southern Cross."; Friday. "Paces"; 
Bwndfty morning, a « b. 20. "Calvavy 
Poison'; Sunday evening, Aug. 20, 
"Old Rugged Crojji."

Services will be hold rnrh night 
except Saturday and the.sc will eUii i 
at S p, m.

Mikado Eai'iis 
High Plaudits 
In Filin Form

.s c i { i :ki\
o i ’m :kiin( ;s

a o x Y
Now ^h(lwlllK Ho."

noy n<tK''i v
Muu . Tuv-, Tnn-.l VViimil," 

n«ll<Iolph /jKill-l'iiiiK'i'.'i l)<r.
Wrd , ’riim-s. T iif Miii'IIUimi.'j," 

Leo 'lYmv; "Thr Mmi ’I'liry 
Couldn't Hxmk " iloii.', Kiiiliill.

Niiw r.hiinlnK -■I'lnlllr' llliiinjr 
Dh K roniii.

Kmh., ' (it l.<
Mni," Antiii Muy Wi>iik--I t'lim.ll 
Nalhh.

Wed., T h i i i i .  - ■■.•il(ilili'iniilr',>," 
Wallai'r UiTiy-Mli'kr> itocuic.v.

Now l̂n•wltlK (IIII)CII liJKl Hiilll- 
van'B '•Til'’  Mlkiul.i,- hi

Bm»., Mon.. TMrs,
OourflKroii"," PrlM llla l.niio - .luhn 
Oarflrld.

Wed.. Tliiir.r •liiiirj hniM'ilal." 
laa Mlranda-Rnv miiIiiikI; ''I'oikoI 
ten Woman." HiKild (Jiiil<'.

* fiAzi;i;i’()N *
— ---------- j ------------------------ ,

Mr*. L<-<ina llntt. (Iwrmlolyu nnd 
Donald ami Minn 'riirlinu Moll 
turned rrcrntly inmi i» vli.lt with 
relativen in Klumuiii KalU, o ir

Hawlton tHrl Hvsrrv.s Ihhj|> 
back from llieir i-iitnpiiiii trip 
Easley hot flprliiun. >
, Mr*. WlUlum lictwrlliT, WKMrrti 

■tales’ vlua<pro«Ulent ul the Ainrrl- 
ci^n LcBloa auxiliary, Irll 'nirmltiy 
{or an exkndrd trip, whlrli Inrliuirn 
Ihn liawallaii Ulaniln, tlrr diiiiKhlrr. 
MIm  Ufltty Delwnller, nci'oiiipnnlrd

MIm  Dora ''Wtirlhlnglon nirlvrd 
Uuiiday from Wlnnrnniccn, Nev.. fu
ft aV*y wllli lier Branitmntticr, Mrs. 
AJIlo Wliloy, and he 
A, B. Ftnk0lburt,

I her aiuit, Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. Waneii Wloklium 
' J ffi n iundajr for sm mideid, uuh . 
, to  Ittfflrt UiO /uiienil o f  Mrs, Wink* 

tUUr, U n .  Al/tvd WJckiiam.

••JiOU.YWpOD.'.Aug, 12 (U.P>--Vlc- 
tor McLftgien, the toughest-looklns 
gent ever to smash a breakaway 
chair on the hero’s head, was r little 
coy \oday on the subject of monkey 
glands.

Ho testified In a deposiilon that 
he'd been "taking" them, nil rlRht. 
but tills seemed to have been a Mc- 
Laglcn wisecrack, ond hencc a mis
take, What he meant was that he'd 
been taking something, and he 
didn't ^ o w  quite what, for his com 
plexion, which always has looked 
like wcll-tAnned rhlnocerai hide.

Dr. a, G, Sonneland. It developed, 
handed Victor a bill for »2,700 for 
professional services. Vic claimed he 
paid It. The doc said he dldn'i 
ahd filed suit to collect,

Tl)us It was that the hc-mnn 
uncounted drama.s of the silver 
sheet; Wfts oidered into the oilicts 
of S. S. Hahn, the physician's attor
ney. These offlce.-j didn't look like 
a court to Vic. The whole proceed
ings didn't seem to be any too 
scrlou.>i, to him.

So when Hahn .asked him what 
treatment he had undergone,

said he'd been "taking- monkey 
glamls. Wowlel 

Victor's phone began to ring. The 
photographers wanted his picture 
itnndlng beside an ape. Vic, who 
never had blushed before In his life, 
turned deep cerise aroimd the ears 
onrt confcs.scd maybe he'd been talk
ing out of turn.

J E R O M E '^ ;•

Reports by WWson Churchman, 
prc.sldent of the Jaycees, and Earl 
Small, on the state board mcetlns of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
held rcccntly at Boise, were heard 
during meeting of Jerome Jaycees 
Monday. Dr, E. i .  Berry, o f  the 
Twin Falls county health unit gave 
a talk on syphilis and displayed a 
Him. U  was announced next itg -  
ular meeting, nomination of officers 
will be conducted wlUi election at 
the October meeting,

Tlngwiill stofe will undergo 
thorough house cleaning during this 
month, Ic announced by A. 
Tlngwall. owner. A  complete

•ONE GOAT TO ANOTHER'’
Editor Evening Times: 

r shall take tlnir to say UJat I 
n very well pleased wlih the pres

ent conKress for killing the new neu
trality bill, and for cutting the 
lcndlng-.spci)dlng program half In 
two, Tlicy should have gone far
ther and killed the entire scheme. 
How does auylXKly know (or certain 
that thN Ihrce billion borrowing 
ttnd lending device would make for 
pro-sfierlly? If U actually would, 
th e / why was It not tried out 
elgnt years ago?

It seems to be Just aiioUier pump- 
Drlmlng rflcket, that would sky
rocket our taxes and finally bank
rupt the nation. We liuvc scc(\ by 
I'ow, I hope, thiit pump-primliig Is 
>'ot the aii.swer to recovery, and 
!.elther Is P. W. A.

So we Iind the President piqued 
nnd nursing a grouch bL Ids Hyde 
Park. All becmi-'̂ e a majority Of the 
congre.v. refused to rubber-stamp 
some of Ills pet theories. Ho will 
most vpclftli l̂y pucRc tUeis bow- 
legged Democrats In IMO,

But in the meantime. If 
breaks out In Europe, or. If- the 
Hoover-Roo.scvelt depression 
tinues. then this poor congre.ss will 
be to blame. Two years ago, big 
busliies.s to blame far the re- 
ceisioii, so we Jump from one goat 
to anolhrr.

Yours truly,
D. B. BURKEY

Buhl. Aug. 10

Relief Societies 
Of 3 Wards Meet

BURLEY, auk. 13 ( 6 p « la l ) -  
Fir,u ward Relief soclely met Tues
day al Uie home of Mrs. Clarence 
Whitehead for the work and busl- 

?.s.s mPClliiK. •
On Uio program, Mrs. Catherine 

Marshitll gave a reading, ond Ken
neth Whitehead gave two num* 
ben, Aftrr a reading by Mrs, Lu- 
clne Smith. Mrs. Ruth Larson and 
Mrs. Delvii Hanks sang. Mrs, Retta 
Payne also sang, with accompani
ment by Mrs, Hanks.

Remainder of the afternoon was 
spent sewing. R^efre.shments were 
.served by Mrs. Whitehead, Mrs. 
Jean Lonp and Mrs. Fanny Martin.

Tft-entyAhrce women were pres
ent at the .second ward meeting at 
which different kinds of handU 
work wore demonstrated, Mrs. Edna 
Church was In charge of refresh
ments.

Al the third ward churdi, 31 met 
for the work and business scs.' l̂on. 
Time wa.s> spent in sewing. Mrs. 
B. O. Hatch was a stake visitor.

floor of heavy batUeslilp l^oleum 
will be laid and the basement stair
way. which was In the i>ear center 
of the main floor, has been changed 
to the we.st side of the building 
against the wall

P W K I I B  
R E A D IO n C I l

BURLEY, Aug. n  <8peclaU— 
Ordinance No. 3M restricting Uie 
time whkh motor vehicles may be 
parked In business districts was 
read for the first time before the 
city wnincll members in meeting 
Mondtky evening.

Ordlimnce number 366, fixins an
nual lax levies for the city of Bur
ley a l nine m in »-th e same a.-) for 
ie3 8 -w a s . offered to the coontfff 
and passed. '

The fact that people had been 
dumping lawn clippings and rub
bish In tlie streets at a time when 
the city is spending considerable 
money to kc«p streetji In the clean
est condlUou'possible was brought 
to.tlie attenUon of the council This 
pracUce violates ordinance num- 
bcr 337.

C. H. Phillips, chief of police, re
ported the sale of 1 1  bicycle llcen.scs, 
C. L. Barclay, police Judge, reported 
the collection of $ 6 1  in fines fflr 
the month of July covering seven 
‘cases of disturbing the peace, iwo 
traffic violations and three • ca.scs 
of drunkenness.

Bulldlnif Dcrmlls were sranLcd to 
the following: Cassia Lumber <5: 
Seed compony Kj remodel buslnes.; 
buildings on North Overland, 1500; 
J. U. Rerwher to remodel residence 
on North'Normal, *200; Rex Allen 
to remodel residence *200: John 
B. Roy to remodel residence on east 
10th street, *300.

Bulil Legion 'Post 
Chooses O fficers

B U H L . Aug; p  (S p e c ia l) -A l 
Amos has been elected to head the 
Clark O. Pox post at BUhl of the 
American Legion.

Other om tcts elected to serve dur
ing the years o f  1939 and 1940 are 
Ben L u n t e y . vlce-cotnmander; 
Charles B h a d d u c k .  adJtiUmt; 
Charles p. Wilson, finance officer; 
Guy Newman, chaplain; Carl Cur
tis, sergeant at arms, and Jacit 
Yelter. service officer.

Members of Buhl chopter 
raaWng plans to  participate tr 

' .convention to be held a t '
____ next week. Les Nelson la newly
elected commander of Uic fifth dis
trict. Delegates to the convention 
are Carl Curtis and Harlan See. 
with L. H. VanRlper and Guy New
man. alternates.

A lfalfa  Destroyed 
By Fire at Oakley

OAKLEY. Aug. 12 (fipeclall — 
Fire destroyed 20 acres of alfalfa 
for Wiley Cooper on the V erson  
rancli this week. ^

Telephone calls to Marlon and 
Oakley brought friends who helped 
fight the blaze and prevented dam
age to stacked hay and farm build
ings.

Grangers Prepare 
For Fair Exhibit
BUHL. AUB- 12 (Spcclftl) -  

Al Buhl brange meeting Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Worthy 
Olds, plans for the Twin Falls coun
ty fair were discussed. Committees
for

BURLEY, n o t. W tS pecla l)- 
Commander of the American Le
gion post Is George E. Denman, 
elected Wednesday al the l.O.OF. 
hall.

Other officer* were M. W. Mc- 
LaughUn, firat vice -  commander; 
Lee Black, second vice commander; 
Kenneth Shrader, adjutant; Jeu 
Brandt, finance officer; A. L, Bng- 
land, service officer; Adonis Niel
son. chaplain: William Thompson. 
hlsUwlan; Wallace Warner, ser
geant at arms. Henry Van Engeien, 
K. P. Slusser and. Dale RusUy wtre 
elected directors.

At- the auxUlary meeting, Mrs. 
Jeanette Chamberlain was elected 
first vice-president; Mrs. George 
Mitchell, second vice • president; 
Mrs. Dale Riistay U historian, and 
Mr«. G. H. Toolson, Mrs. L, J. R*d- 
loff and Mrs. Lester Glenn form 
the new execuUve committee.

of

been appointed and several report
ed.

H, E. Peterson and Mrs. Mary 
Plercy entertained with a humorous 
debate. "Resolved; That the word 
obey should be reinstated In the 
marriage ceremony." According to 
the Judges, S. C, Orr and M. Sand- 
gren, Mrs. Plercy won on the nega
tive sldr.

Several young people from Twin 
Falls and Miss Ethel Olds sang sev
eral numbers, accompanied by Fred 
Olds on the>nute.

IGNITION DOCTORS 
Work Guaranteed

K y l e M  W d i t e
COMPANY. Pbooe 23

USED 
MACHINERY 

AND TRUCKS
R um ley B ean  H ullcr.
A.C. All Crop Harvester. 
’36 Diamond T  2-Ton.
’36 Ford V-8 I'/*-Ton.
’31 Ford Model A  I-Ton.
'35 Chevrolet Pick-up, */t 

Ton.
’39 B.M.C. Vi-Ton Pick-up. 
Demonstrator 3500 Miles, 

New Guarantee.

Williams Tractor 
Co.

Ph. 470 Ph. 470

nll'fS'V-- 
pn>- 

V htl'nlA tlK!

'.vn latlm i of the "MIkiulo" hrii' 
at the Orphruin tliniK-r , U ln-liii: 
hcialdcd iL\ Dili- i)f the iiia]<n- luiihl-
I'lil trluini>h.i <>r the M'll (̂ln liy th a y
who .Miw the (liM .M-K'i'iihiK of lh>' 
Him yesterday iillei iukhi 

rilinc<l In K-i'linlroloi, ih«' pK'liu'o.N 
liiki'.i Ihe bieatli itwav with ll.s bi'iiu* 
Utul viwvwTihi)!. llml. »t m u ^ .

.sliiK>'<l
In (he .'how will (irohiilih >)0 mie <>l 

r  hIKh -spiil.i Ii>i li,iiKhloi for th* 
.the Allow (̂'11.1011.

KiiIIomk Orliiliiiil 
Thr flltii l< l̂l(iŵ  rici.riv thr orlHl- 

niil llxhl hv (hr faiiu^l .M>nK
iliiii uikI .M>ini' III III!' diii't'. trio mid 
ipiiitlt'lA a ir  lil)(iilli;hl.% tliiil in li'l 
h'-lp hilt K-iinilii In Uk- mind <it iiiiy 
nilK hi'lUltiK thrill 'Mil' Inill Idle oC 
Naiikl->*ii'>. Mill III Itir Mikltdo, IH 

krn liy Kriiiiy  lliiKi i nI nidlo Iiinio 
iind hr llt.\ Into llii 

iKlhKl I.iiii.
.',1. Ill Ihe 

pliiy iK'iii l)i-KliiiihiK
M iiityii (lii'i'ii, jiliHiiiM thr piirL 

nf thr ni(iir>lhiui-.'llKhll.v biiliuy 
Ki)-K», In II I till K-i H roilK'illiiti ulKl 
liln vriy  I'lmili'ul pint in illy  iiiHkrA 
III!' niidleiK-r 1>riiil over nnd linwl. 
Ilowrvrr, .lohtl Iliil.'ldV »n Ilir  Mlk- 
nki), MVtliu'V tliiinvlllr m >'iHih*Iluh 
nnd .Iniii Ciiliii nn Yuiii-Vuni. alM> 
n ir  vriy  rntrrtiiliiiuK

Kor youiiK Iiilkn Him ullrli llvr In 
iliriuiW' Iinywiiy, Ihr i.|ii>w In hlwllly 
ifi'oinliiniiliil - thii MIkiiilii Is ik purl 
III iinuly rvriy jii^ji mIhx.1 iipj)Ci- 
toliii. Jliil It will uIm> |>iii»r vny lit- 
IrirntliiH ti> uiiv luliilt wliii rnjiiyn 
HimkI rliiKhiK Kl ihc llxhl iipria va- 
rk tv -w u h  (hr tM>ll-kiii>wii
BdiiKn "UiiK In n hlKhlv riniiiunuliililn 
wiiy,

liii|iiiilinlilr 
Wllli a '-riiiiiK 111 .i,i|itin, with 

IMiitA pliiyrd hv l':;iKl|..h nli«l«, niirt 
wllh not lhi> Alluhlrrit hllll >if itiiy- 
IIIIIIH JHpiiiii-.M> ulKMit llir  ni>r«Th, 
Ihn (iiilriiv>«Niu)bl It liluhly hn- 
priilmDto p lrin  of hmiK Ii> >iuy nnr'n 
idiiiKhiallon iiKi-il I'/ III 7U. Hut ii'a 
nOllirthlllK Uinl nhmilitn'l l>r iiilnr><-il. 
ir only for thr Ik-i«iiiuiiI M'lrriilng 
of thfl rtNitiimrn, Ami , ,
Ihn rnnlnhin till plityrm In thr riliii, 
drnplto yiiKln mid yi«iilr> " f  ilollirA,

1 iilri'
rniild In'  (mind nt nny HfTllihiu Itoaii 
ty r(iiilr/il,

‘T h r  Mlkiido" wiin rhiw ii un Ihi 
Jllm of Ihn monlli hy Puri-iilV mitii 
ftKlnn iiiKl fur iiri hoiii niul a hull 
o f Itiliixillloii II Ik niitiKr/<lril iik i 
l)«(it o f eiiloiliiliinirnt fni' yi'iiiig 
iild -H . J. W,

HKAU 'illB  TJMtlfl WANT Ai>M.

SEE M ORE !SAVE  MONEY!

g i S ^ l M l f B r f
These Are Suhiirier Clean-Up Prices

Come In and Savel
T ln it

l'’»r
l!K M  I M y m o u t l i  

S e d a n

('(inijtU'lcly Ki'coiuliiion- 
c(l. N«'w Pitinl, N«’ iirl) 
Now Tireri, ('U-iin Thru- 
out.

1937 CHRYSLER Imp. Sedan
T h e  l i e .s l  U s e d  C a r  i n  T o w n  

i :(| ii ii 'i ’ i :ii  W ITH  i i .m i i o , m k a t k h , n h w  t i r e s ,
S K A I.K M /V l-K ' TUIIKS.
ONH O IM  IlllV.SI.HII'S g  H . U U
K iN H ST I ' l u i m i c i s  ........ m  m

I!).!.'; C lir y N lc i-

l)(‘l,uxo (!()ii|)c
A Cnr Viiii W ill lie 
Pn>iiil to 0\sn.

$395.00

A H ii r K a i n  a l

$450.00
I’ lyinoiitli IlhKir  

Sedan. Tr>’ T h h  Oiif.

1!)3<> O o d K C

'  S e d i i n

NtMV INilnl and Com
pletely Kecoiidltioned.

$475.00

193 8 OLDSM

H AS NKW  I'AJNT. Nl'iW 

KXCHANJJK v o l ' l l  ( Al 

r o i l  THIS o N i : ...................

lOBILE SEDAN

’ T i i i i : s ,  RADIO.  m ; , v n : i i ,

$775-00

19,14 Stiidcliakcr 
2 Door Sedan

New r « ln t . New TircH, 
Uudio, H ealer.

$275.00

B A R N A R D
AUTO CO.

IT'S A COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC PARLOR 

IIKATER WITH A 
STOKER.

IT PRODUCES 
STKAUY JIEAT ALL 

DAY AND CUTS 
LAROR AND FUEI, 

COSTS ALMOST 
IN HALK.

’nlou^Bn(l« nred It—w  thli 
plirtKiniMiiil III It 0 h 1 n r  wM 
hiillt - -  to (iiipply autoinnllo 
hcTAt Rt a  low nut to biilldlnus 
without central iieittlng.

You'li be proud to hiive lh« 
Unit ilrntinakrr In your honiR. 
fitntory or atore, Jiut plug It 
It nnd yoiir hrnthiR prohlrui« 
ni'fl AOlvrd, n*i<‘'l<ly. rconoml(\- 
ally, inllitfnctorlly, I1ie Unit 
llrnUnnker In n Mlf-flrlnR 
furnftce which controls Ihn 
trmprrnlure nnd molMrnn the 
nIr nuloninllrdlly, The iiu'iil 
hnixirtnnl fact I* thnt It li nn 
Iron Klrrmnn,

?E K  IT AND LEARN HOW IT CAN SAVE YOU WORK AND 
KUlftL.

D€TUJ6ILeR'S
cm tY si.icit r i l O N K  l l i l PLYMOurn


